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The cuiifew tolls the Igoell of parting day - but the curfew 
is not yet tolling for the Sununerland Review;

To boiTow somebody or other’s immort^ phrase, the re
port of my. death is greatly exagerated. ’

True, th^ejhas been a lot of smbke. and where there is 
smoke there is fire, but regardless' of reports to the contrary, I 
had no intention of suspending publication unless absolut^y 
forced into it. . <

-For almost a month now I’ve been wrestling with the prob
lem of whether to cut my losses here in Summerland and ta^ 
a sure fire job. Had I decided to do so I was endeavoring at 
what would have been a considerable financial sacrifice to en
sure that the Summerland Review would continue publication. , 

Now the decision is made — the die is cast— I’m staying 
Dn -— gambling a sure fire job on the belief that Summerland 
needs a newspaper and that Summerland will support a news
paper. -

' Th at’s about all there is tio it —without local advertising 
no paper can survive — unless that advertising brings customer 
response the merchants can’t afford to adVfertise — it’s a sort of 
daisy chain — the merchants support the newspaper, the readers 
support the merchants.

' So in the final analysis it is up to the subscriber — who 
is, b^ond a shadow lof idoubt —■ the arbiter of any .newspaper’s 
fsjte.

Actually, the only qtiestion to -be asked and answered is: 
do the people of Summerland want their own community news, 
paper enough to support it?

I feel perked up since making the decision to -stay put, 
but I re^et. deeply regret to announce (that Mrs. Vantierburgh 
Jias left The Review. Mrs. Van had the opportunity to rejoin 
the staff of the Penticton HeraM. Tie imcertainty regarding 
the Review’s future and the harsh reality of economics, hardly 
left either Mrs. Van or , myself with ary dboice,' As the Herald^ 
goes daily nejct week there will hardly be a clash of interests, 
so I’m looking forward to continuing a film friendship with Mrs. 
Van, established in over a year of getting'Out the Review.

Hundreds Attend

Ihe Giant Of Gjiani's Head Disappoiiitaieni
k ■ • V/-: >: . \ . ‘V - ‘yli-v-J. 1 s....... . > .... . ...... .i«*i • 1-^ ■

’Ml"' I'

All the fun of the fair was 
available ajt Memorial Payk last 
SatiundiE^; ^^d ; hundreds qf 
peppl^' Jdhcluding ma^ visitors 
from other valley points and 
elsewhere in B.C., enjoyed a liv-: 
ely day of entertainment, 
i A feature attraction . was the 
Summerland Horticultural Soct 
iety’s 32nd annual- fall- show 
which turned the Summerland 
arena into, a iragrant'.:^arden.- 
• Only' critiCism^ot the hPFticul-

- - tural show ’ was' that it closed
Aobs . tqo^ M and that it 
should have been carried on 
through Sunday.

Peaches and cream and tea 
served by the Ladies Hospital 
Auxiliary proved popular as did 
the Griant Barbecue. 1 Mlore than 
600 giant sandwiches were sold.

The midway, the Leader 
Shows, and the Rotary.. Bingo 
were well patronized and con- I 
certs by the Summerland Highj 
School Band and Summerland 
band were warmly received.

British Columbia’s accordion 
champion gave an impromptu 
concert and this was followed by 
square d'ancing, which filled the 
interlude between the long a- 
waited arrival of the Giant of 
Giant’s Head.

The Giant first appeared on 
■ liie bluff to the nocOi of Moun
tain View home. His appearance 
brought about by much heaving, 
(hauling and grunting of a de
voted few who raised the 30 
foot figure, which was flare lit.

r 1,' ■■ ..'''■■■"I- •'' M"'

«C?’ Squadron B.C. Dragoons 
maintained radio oonunuriication 
hnd plotted! the Giant’s .trip

- dbwn the moimtain for the ben©- 
,N, fit of the multitude. More 

:S; 'things wont wrong than Went
Tight in staging the first appear.

{ ance of the Giant, but, surprla. 
!ngly ^enough, . it iurned out to 

a good show all rouiid.
Tlie Giant himself an Impos- 

Ijlng more than 20 foot high fig- 
!looked everything a gWtit 
v'^Hhould look, ,
, Even ■ the honteshoe players 

who cam© from far and near to 
, . itako part Ih the interior cham* 

plonhhips gave up their tireless 
ptchii^g to see the coming of the 
Giant. i - ,

The show was enlivened by 
' the kilted Dragoon's pipe band,

the crashing volley’s of rifle.fiieji 
and wcis graced, by Suxxmier::!

. land’s Queen £md Princesses 
the Royal Party from PentictO]^ 
Also presented to the GiantW^ijsl 
Reeve Atkinson and Fra]^ C| 
Christian, M.P. for Oka^^a^n 
Boundary. 'i; ' #

The^fruit market was th^. on
ly failur^tof thd whole event, v if 

Sunday saw the horsl^CKi; 
tournament concluded^andjil tWQ^ 
.day softball -? ' tournament!'^" •WT' 
played off ori Sunday a,nd 
.day. <'*>'■■■■■■ -' ■! -f - '*> •/!

The Summerland Band also 
gave a delightful hoim-long con
cert bn .Sunday aifterhooh. _ 

Weather was ideal and all-hv 
all the V. Summerland Board of 
Trade is very sati^ied at the 
success of ' its first. • venture of 

/this:ki,n)dC ' ■ .

No PfeteGfidh 
For LoGai Prunes

Prune growers of the. Okanag
an, Valley ^ are expressing^ keen 
disappqintmeht oVer the refused 
of the Federal Government to 
establish a Minimum Fair Market 
Value on prunes to pretect a- 
gaimt “distress” quotations’and 

. iini>o?ts- '
;. 'The. 6.C. . Fruit Growers’ As- 
.sociation Tariff Committee made 
application to the Minister of ' 
Finance, (through the Canadian 
Horticultvmal Council. o,n Aug. 
.16th: for the establishment of a 
yMmMnum Market Value of 7c 
per: lb. on the gross billing wei
ght of American prunes which 
is usually 17 lbs. per lug. This 
would be equivalent (to $l.l'9 
per lug in Canadian funds.

. American prunes were quoted 
and sold to Canadian impoirters 
at 95c F.O,.B. shipping points in 
American fimds, equal to about 
90c in Canadian funds, or ap
proximately 30c below the level 
which (the B.C. Fruit Growers 
Association felt shoidd be re_ 
garded as an emergency mini- 
naurfi.

The B.C. Fruit Growers’ As
sociation- Tariff Confu*dttee sup
plied to the Minister of Finance, 
date published by (the U.S. De
partment of Agrioulture on the 
price of primes in the thr^ 
Northw^ prune producing stat
ic. Idaho, Washington .anld .Ore- 
'jSim, over an eight year period 

>1949 arid 1956: inclusive. These 
data indicated that the ayetrage 
FOB price? for the standard lug 
of prunes for the eight years um 
vder observation would have been 

(Continue on Page 8).

iFiwaids Lamuli i

Snmmerland W.I. 
Triple Sgteess

Summerland Womein’s Instit
ute hUs three entries in the Can
ada wide Tweedsmuir compe. 
tition, The biennial, contest teis 
year, asked for a village history 
/specified article suitable for a 
hope che®t, and an oil painting 
lof a defined size.

Tho entries are sent first for 
provincial judging and those 
placing first and second in each 
province are then forwarded 
east to be judged with wlmiets 
f rorii the other provinces.

Thb WI is being co,ngratulat- 
ed on its success in the Tweeds 
mulr coritest, for having won a 
cup for grand aggi^egate points 
at tho PNE for articles entered 
In tho home arts textiles class.

(Continued o,n Page 5)

Bursoiy Aworjfled 
By locol Kiwonioivs

summerland Kiwanls Club htjs 
made Its bursary award of ,$100 
to tho most deserving student of 
tho yoar. it w;oB announced to
day. The winner is Alan Pear 
son, who was seleoted from sev
en opijUcaht8;i

It Is understood that Alan 
will nltond school In Vancouver, 
He plans on a career in account 
ancy,

'A. W. Vailderbiirgh Nemoiial Cup' 
New Junior Baseball tropliy

Sununerlarid’s Royalty .came up. agains t something coi^derably bigger than they, 
when last Saturday they were introduced to the Giant of Giant’s Head. Queen Marjorie 
Campbell and Princesses Dot Carston and R uby Grtonlund are ^own a.s they curtseyed 
fore the Giant in . his first, appearance .at the first annual Fruit Fair sponsored by the 
Summerland Board of Trade on the Labor D ay weekend.

A silver cup now boars the injcrlptlon ol! a name, woU- 
known and next to bo forgotten in and taround Sununerland. 
Thw cup, bearing the engraved wordii, the “A. W, Vanderburgh 
Memorial Cup", has been given in memory of "Dootor Van" 
by his widow and fanUly. ,

Doctor Vanderburgh was for mpy years an ardent fan 
and promoter of basebhll in our oomtnunlty ond now. although 
the is no longer with us, his mwnbry remains alo,ng with this 
^voir cup. to bo awarded to the Moit Valuable Player on tho 
Summeriand Junior Baseball Clubi It Is indeed, a high award 
for toe fellow who proves hlmaelf werthy of tho Cup. A small 
replioa of toe cup will be proaentod to toe winner each year 
as a permanent torophy

PreaontaiUon of too Cup will take plaoo at toe Sunday af
ternoon baseball game between Summerland and Nnrnmntn.

A srii^ce club within th/0 
school is the objective lof the 
Suammetriandi Kiwariis Club and 
with this obj^t in. mind a ban
quet, will be held in the lOOF 
Hall o,n Friday at 6:30 pm. at 
which a “Key” club will be in- 
jaugurated, ,, , ,

Kiwanis dignitaries from oth
er clubs in the valley arid (from 
Washington State Will attend the 
'inauguration banquet., ,

The Key Club is patterned af
ter senior service clubs but will 
be run entirely by the, situdente 
under supervisio;x of the Kiwan-

No License, No Males 
Juvenile ' Driver Fineil

A^ Summerland, juvenile was 
fined ’50 and costs ori two coiuits 
at Friday morning’s police court 
by Magistrate Bob Alstead. The 
charge was driving a car with 
no license plates, and without a 
driver’s license. The car, of the 
“hot rod’’ variety, was in -such 
poor shape as to be unregieter- 
able.

Magistrate Alstead pointed 
out that these cars are a menace ■' 
on any road and that he intrads 
to give toe rqaxlmum sentence i 
to (those driving,teem who are 
not complylng/yjdto the law. ' 

Mvi Alstead mentioned, ahKX 
that dealers who sell cars of this 
typo will be watched closely, as 
they have a rosporislblllity in the 
matter, *

The previous week; another 
Juvenile was fined $25 and costs 
for driving without a license,

Tho B.C, horseshoo pitching ohompion, Stan Dalh of Vapioouver, can now claim too 
Interior horseshoe championship. Dalh li shown, left, receiving the troplty, from Qerrjf 
Lnldlowi chairman of tho Board of Trado hOMfeiboe tournament oonunltteo, The horieihoo 
tournament wai one of the most aucoesiful elrents of toe first annual Erriit S*aUi, BUI Gooki 
Oliver, woi runner-up. In tho "B"r group, J, B. Monkman of Trail wii the winner with B. 
Cassidy. Bentioton, Moond. Ed Phllltooek, Kamloops, oame first in the "0" group with 
Gerry trfildlaw aooond. Vancouver's Boy MoOann and G, Norman came first In the doubles 
with Ston Dalh ond II, M. Blount, second. '

/3a nibridge Sfudant 4 
.Works In Orehord

A civil engineering student at 
Cambridge' University, Brian 
Porker, of Suffolk, England, has 
been cxmplloyed at the orchard of 
P. .M, leuort.

Mr. Parker has left to visit 
rolotlvee ait Notch Hill.

He Is ono of a pnrly of Si 
Studeints who chartered a piano 
to fly to Now York this spring. 
They separated and ho saw 
friends In Michigan, was In Lm 
Angelos and Seattle.

wo traveUlng with 
little baggage seeing the world 
ond working tbelr way as they 
do so. Brian drove a eor part 
way across too States.

From Vancouver ho camo. to 
Notoih 'HlUl worked at CriUsta, 
then headed down the valloy.

Tho group files bock to* Eng
land from Nev/’ York on Srptem-

ft



Prize Winners—

Section 1.^—Fresh Fruit; Ap
ples, 5 on plate, 1—^Wealthy, 
Bill Croft; 2—McIntosh, Mrs. 
George StpE, Walter Ward; 3— 
Spartan, Walter Toevs, Walter 
Ward; 4—-Red Delicious, Walter 
Ward, Frank Wiggenhauser; 5— 
Newton, alter Ward, E, W. Ste
venson: 6—Any Oither variety, 
Frank Wiggenhauser, Walter 
Ward. -

Pears, 5 on plate: 1—Bartlett, 
Wm. May, Gordon Smith; 8—=- 
Flemish Beauty, W. S. Ritchie, 
Eileen Hep^rle; 9—^Anjou, Wal
ter Ward, E. W. Stevenson; 20—« 
Any other variety, Wm. May, E. 
W. Sevenson;

Peaches, 5 on jjlate: 11—^Val^
. iant, Eric Tait, Walter Ward;
, ’2—Veteran, Eric Tait, Dr. Dave 
McIntosh: 13—^Any other varie
ty, ^c Tai^ Walter Ward.

Other fruit; 14—^Hy^op crab-; 
apples, Wm. Croft, W. S. Ritchie; 
15—^Italian prunes, Mrs. E. C. 
Bingham, Mjrs. George Stoll; 16 
—bowl of fruit, Walter Ward, 
Mrs. J. L. Manson.
. Section 2 - Vegetables: Classes 
1 and 2 - no awards; 3—-Beans, 
scarlet runner, no 1st award,'2nd 
Fred Bevis; 4—^beets, 6, glbbe, 
Wm. May, Fred Bevis; 5—car.

E d i t ori a Is
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, NINETEEN FIFTY SEVEN

lime lo start Planning Is Nom
. , Summerland’s first annual Fruit Fair is
history.

Now we can take stock. »
On the whole; the affair, despite some 

rough spots, despite some glaring errors and 
despite the failure of the fruit market, can be 
considered to have been a success.

It was to be expected that a first attempt 
of this magnitude would be fouiid' wanting in 
many respects:^ and indeed, those behind the 
scenes are congratulating themselves that it 
went off as weir as it did. -

The Giant, created literally, out of rags 
and paper, was a splendid creature, but noth
ing we can say to the talented people who cre
ated it can surpass^ the praise bestowed upon 
their handiwork by the hundreds who witness- 
*ed the tableau. ,

It would be impossible to mention 'all 
by name who gave unstintingly of their time 
and talents to the staging of the big event, but 
we do think that we should extend a special 

; vote of thanks to the officers and men of “O’' 
Squadron, B.G. Dragoons, the personnel of . the 

roits, 6, lopg, Fred Bevis, Wm. Dragoons Pipe Band and to the Royal party, 
Uaddrell; 6—carrots, 6, inter- from neighboring Penticton, who contrib- 
mediate, Fred Bevis, E. E. Bates; ^ited so much to the success of the Giant’s 
7—cabbage, two heads, W. S.
Ritchie, Miss Sehl; 8—cucum-
bers, 2, garden, Frank Plunket; for Sununerland, as in the past, vol-
9—potatoes, 6, early, Miss Dor- iinteers sprang, so it seemed, out of the ground, 
een Tait, Dr. Dave McIntosh; as the need arose. ,
10 potatoes, 6, late, Frank Now it behooves the Summerland' Board
Plunketl Wm. May; 11-^weet; ^rade to review the whole situation pre-
Alec Watt- 12—tomatoes red Paratory to planning for a bigger and better 
6. Fred Bevis, Frank Plr^ett; show next year. And it might be just as well 
13—summer - squash, 2, Alf Me- to remember that the months haye a habit of 
Lachlan, Gordo-n Smith. slipping by almost unnoticed. One of the fac-

Secition 3—Poultry products. ' tors contributing to many sins of commission 
Class 1—one dozen brown and omission, of which the planners were

eggs, Mrs. D. Gilman, Gordon : crtiilty this vear was the short period of time 
Smith. : '

Class 2—one dozen white eggs, ' m " -- 5

no Matter Of Thanks
♦ > * Elsewhere in this issue is an advertisment

FLOWER SHOW . - . ' thanking the people of Suninirland for their
1— Annuals, .4 kinds named,-4 eom-tesy, patience and co-operation during the 

containers, C^ Napier Higgin time that natural gas pipeluies were being in-
Cup, Wm...Snow, Mrs. W. F. stalled here/ We are sure that this gesture of
"W^ard. the cbnstructipn company, Dutton-Williams, ■

2— i^ers, 4, colors, 3 bltwms Ltd., -v^ll be appreciated, although we
pSucZ: are'meUned- to think \hat thev shoe should he

3— JSsters, double, 6 blooM,. "I ‘te,other ioot. . . _
laiiycolob or colors, one co.ntain- It is, we believe, the people of Summer-

„ 'land, who owe tharikp tb the eoilhtruction com- 
blooms, any color or colors, 1 which,^th a minimpimpf meonvience,
container,'J May, J. Brambley; with speedy efficiency and with the utmost in

5— Basket of asters, decorat- consideration installed the gas ^pipeline system
ive. Wm. Snow; * in Summerland. Beyond that the company

6— -Begonias, 9 blooms, 3 mas- helped strengthen our somewliat sagging eeon-
ter centners, any color or kind, omie structure at a critical time by employing 
own foliage optional. Dr R. C. Summerland work.e.rs. ’ . ,

available to translate a jumble of ideas into 
reality. »■

The time to start planning for next year’s 
show is now. •

Did Return *
B.A.T.T.I.R.R.

‘‘1 did'return ! the Giant said,
Glasping his hands to his aching head, 

And ph the wierdest things 1 saw 
. Throwing-hoops of iron with Jerry Laidlaw 

Women in trousers and the men— oh my 
InVcolors that rival a rainbow sky.

. Then there were games with a club and a ball,
• And it didn’t seem to matter at all 

Whether the ball was hit or missed'
The huge crowd roared and boded & hissed. 

Peaches, apples, prunes and pears,
' And all the good things that go with fairs, 

Games of chance and a ferris wheel ''
That made all the young ones giggle and 

squeal.
I tried to get into one big hall,

But they said ‘' Mr. Giant you are much too 
tall”.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

(Come Worship)
Paster — Rev.. L. Kenneds>^ 

9.45 a.m.—Sunday Church ,
Schpol'(Classes for all 
ages. 3 years to adults) 

SUNDAY

Morning Service 
Evening Service -

- 11;00 a.m. 
7:30 p.m.

(Nursery, for babies and small 
children during mol-ning service)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Monday-— ;
7.30. p.m.^—BYPU Young People 

A Frogranune for All Ages 
“All Welcome” 
Affiliated with- 

Baptist Federation of Canada

Summerland United 
Church

The Free Methodists 
Church

Sunday Services «
10.00 aun. — Sunday School 
U.UU aim. — Morning Worship 
7Jii» p.m. — Evening Service 

Week Day Services
8.00 p.m. Monday—Young People
5.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer andii

Bible Study
— A Welcome -tO' All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES
V.

Morning Service Only
So I peeked through* the nail holes in the roof, Rev. C. O.^RiLhm^id, .Minister 

And what'I saAv was ample proof 
That miy people certainly know how to gi;ow 

The garden produce for a great show. ■
I met all the fellows who govern my land,

Aiid men in skirts who govern my lanand'
And men in skirts who play in a band.

And oh the young 'beauties that curtsied to me 
As I stood in the park for all to see.

Now it’s all over. Twas a wonderful fair - 
And this tired' old Giant goes hack to his 

lair, , ■
To sleep if he can. dn his rocky bed,

In a hidden cave on (riant’s Hedd.

St. Stephen's Anglicai> 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada, 
in Communion with the Church 
of Elngland' and the Protestant 

' Episcopal Church of the 
United States. .

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday ak 
8:00 a.m. also 1st Sunday of the- 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — Srd. 4th an<& 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
Rev. a. a. t. nobthbuf

- \

BETTY FARRALLY
Formerly Artistic Director of the Royal Winnipeg Ballet

WILL OPEN

Palmer Memorial Bowl, E. H. 
Bennett, H. W. Brown.

7— ̂ Begonias, tuberous, 3 
blooms, any color or type, 1 
Blaster container, own foliage 
optional, H. W, Brown, Mts. W. 
F. Ward.

8— Begonia.s, tuberous, 1 
bQoom, any color or type, 1 mas
ter ronfai.ner, own foliage op
tional, E. H. Bennett, Mrs. W-. 
F. Ward.

9— Calendula^ bo.wl, Mrs. E. C; 
Bingham. '

10— Carnations, 6 blooms, 6 
stems, disbudded, 1 container.

In fact; a revolution has taken place with- 
out us hardly being aware of it. Miles of gas 
pipeline, now underground in Summerland, a- 
wait the arnval of natural gas scheduled for 
this fall. And so, with low cost electric power,

with low rates and with natural gas awaited,' 
Summerland stands resCdy for expansion.

The thanks of. the' construction company 
are accepted and we hope the company will 
•now accept the community’s thanks for help
ing to-bring to us, with a minimum'of incon- 
vienee, what is undoubtedly one of the bless
ings of modern living —- natural gas.

^urnneHand Rruiru)
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foliage. WmV Snow.

Mrs. E. C. Bingham, Wm. Gal- 36—Salpiglossis, 1 container,
26— Marigold, rench, bowl, any color or colors, Alec Watt.'

^ . 37—Snapdragons, bowl, own
27— Nasturtiums, bowl, own foliage, E. H. Bennett, Wm. May.

foliage, Miss D. Tait, E, H. Ben- 38—Stocks, 1 container, ahy
color or colors, J. May, Wm.

28— Pansies, 12 blooms, 1 con- Snow

grown, 3 blooms, 3 stems, dis
budded, one container, E. H.
Bennett, H. W. Brown.

12— ̂ Dahlias, 5 named varie
ties, disbudded, 1 stem each, 5 
containers, W. H. Malkin Cup,
E, H. Bennett, W. J. Brambley.

13— Dahlias, 3 blooms, dis
budded, any types, a,ny color or ^tainers, E. H, 
colors, 3 container*, E. H, Ben- Snow, 
nett, Wm, Snow.

14— Dahlias, cactus, 3 blooms, 
disbudded, any color or colors,
S containers, Wm. Snow, B. H.
Bennett. \

15— —Daltlias, best individual, 
disbudded, .named, W. J. Bramb.
Ipy, E. H. Bennett;

ie-~Dahlias, vase of miniature 
4H inches and under, E, H. Ben- Snow, 
nett, Mrs. W, P. Ward. ..........

IV—Dahllas, pom-poms, 2H 
jinebes and under, 6 blooms, 6 
frlems. disbudded, 1 container,

• Mias D. Tait, Wm, now.
18—Dahlias, b08k<‘t, decora

tive. E. H. Bennett, Wm. Snow. '
10—Gladioli, 0 named varie

ties, I spike each, 3 containers,
,T. W.'Jones Cup, Wm. Snow, E.
H. Bennett.

20— Gdadioli. 0 varieties, 1 
hpiko each. 2 containers, E, H,
Bonnolt. Wm. Snow.

21— Gladioli, 3 spikes, any 
color or colors, 1 container, E.
H, Bennett, Wm, Snow.

22— Gladioli, best individual, 
named. H. 'R. Hodgson,' E. H.
Bennett.

23— Gladioli, basket, docoro- 
iive, round type, E. H, Bonnolt,
Wm. Snow.

24— Gladioli, bosket, docorn- 
tivo, wall type, Wm, now, E. H.
Bennett,

28—MorigoUd, African, 0 
blooms, 0 stems, disbudded, 1 
pontniner, Wm, May, Wm. Snow,

39—Sweet Peas, bowl, own
29 Petunias, double, bowl E. foliage, decorative. Dr. Dave Mic.

44— Arranged bowl, overall 
height to be over 10 inches, for 
any decorative purpose, E. H. 
Bennett, '\Vm, Snow.

45— Arranged bowl, line -ar
rangement,. Miss D. Tait.

46— Arranged basket, decora
tive, round type, Mrs, E. C.

H. Bennett, Wm. Ggllop. Tnto<ih
30— Petunias, 'single, bowl, i m ,

Wm. Gallop, Wm. Snow. A® Zinnias, Inr^ lowering,
31— Phlox, annual, bowl, Wm ® over 3 inches diameter.

Gallop, Wm. Snow. ^ 'any colw or. colors, 2 containers,

32— Rosesi 3 named varieties,

summerland
SUNNIEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY OKANAGAN
is the place to live, work, play. Before choosing a 
building lot look over the

Glendale Snhdivision
J

Lots TO’xlBO’ — Fruit Trees —■ Light —^Water Laid on 
Priced from $950

Contact Owner by Phone or' 'Write
"l. S. JONES

P.O. Box 22
WEST SUMMERLAND*^ ,

stem each, disbudded, 3 con- 
Bennett, , Wm.

33— Rose, disbudded, be«t in
dividual, named, E H Bennett, 
Wm. Snow.

34— ̂ Roses, arranged bowl, 
own foliage, E. H. Bennett, Wm. 
Snow.

35— Roses, floribunda or poly

41—iZinnias, 6 blooms, hot ois* 
er 3 inches diameter, any color 
or colors, 1 container, Mrs. E. 
C. Bingham,

' 42—Zinnias, pom-poms, not 
over 2 inches diameter, any col
or or colors, container, Wm. 
Gallop, Mrs. E. C. Bingham.

47— Arranged basket, decora
tive, wall type, Mrs. E. C. Bing
ham.

48— Artistic display of gard
en flowers on table 6 ft. -wide 
by 3 ft. deep, not more than 20 
kinds, p. E. Knowles Cup, no 
award.

40:7-Ladie8' corsage, Mrs. E.
50— Arranged bowl, any flow- 

C. Bingham.
ers, by children 13 years and 
under. Children arrange own 
flowers in hall, Barbara Inch, 
Ricky Whittaker, Miko Inch.

51— W. R. Powell Memorial
43—Arranged bowl for table 

^ , decoration, overall height not to 
antha, bowl, own foliage, Mrs. exceed 10 Inches, Mrs. Magyuia Trophy, grand aggregate, to l^e 
p. C. Boyd, Penticton, Wm. Tait Bowl, Wm; Gallop, Miss D. exhibitor winning most points

Tait, in livow.
------------ ------------------ ------- ;;.............. .........................-»

Join Ihe Credit Union
YOU GET one dollar Life Saviaga 
Insurance for onoh dollar you save 
before age 56,^ Between ages 60 and 
70 your lOTurable savings ore cover
ed, too, in lesser amounts.

No Premiums I «No Physical Exam I 
JUST PUT THOSE PENNIES AND 
DOLLARS IN THE CREDIT UNION

tjr*

Be Smart! Join Credit Union Today mi mliwllimm 0 uni umiltM or dlinlurtil (» U0 lUnrn t’0»nn Hm* ty Itf (Imrnmiiil nt Hrlllih

'Sfiegmm

I



AUan Fabbi has gone to the 
coast to attend Vancouver Ckil* 
lege.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Peel of 
Penticton, have purchased the 

, property of Wnv; Bitchie,-' Jr»;^of' 
Caiwston, on the KVB road and
will live in S^mnierland.

' • • •

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Burgoyne 
and tk^ two sons of Ksunloops 
have be^ visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Buxgoyne’s pw^ts, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W.' Jameg, Victoria; 

'’.Gardens.'

Fitting
ot the

SlteShre
gires you

More Miles 
PerDeUar

IpiniuiniiiuiiiiuiiiiBiii

I Ladies' 
Sweaters

iiiHinaiiii iig

■
I

I Wool Cordigon — ■ 
size 14-20 . $2.98 i

I Ny^n
I Cardigan
I Nylon 
I Punover .

$3.98

$2.98
I Nylon Nubby 
■ PullbVer .. • $2.98
I Cord igon . . $3.98
j V-Neck* Long 
I Sleeves* Nylon 
i Plain Cbldrs $3.98

i. =I Nubby* I
size 10'20 .. $3.98 I

15^ to $1.1

Mr. ai^ Mrs. R. Jehastiea ,re- f
• iturn^ » ironi the' coast dtukig 
Ithe weekend. Their son-in-law 
•and daughter, Mr, and Mr®* 
Douglas Gd^ of North Vahcou- 
vor are spending a vacation at 
Crescent Beach arid Mr.' and 'Mrs. 
S. Abrams who ocupi^ the 
Johnston house .whUte' th^^w
away have retiu^d .to. yancou- 
ver. Mr. Abrams^-^s relieving 
as manager .pf the Toronto-Dd- 
minioh bank in Penticton.

• ♦ V
. I •'

Visitors from far and. 'near 
'have been staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Harv^ • Wi^ht in the h^t' 
^6^ wjedks/ include'their

^ dhil^ter^IVgss Jean Wright, and 
Mrs. B. C. Rtidman of Vi^du- 
ver; Mrs. Wright’s sister, ^ Mrs. 
Innce Bnwat of Red Deer and 
Mr. Rowat and Mrs, Ruth Mc
Kinnon of Red Deer; Mrs.. G. H. 
PerreM, Duncan; James Mar
shall and two sons, Vancouver* 
J. T. Gdcdoa, Whitehorse, Y,T.;. 
Mr. and .liba. Huston,'Delburhe, 
Alta.; Mr. and IVIrs. Hu^ Coffin, 
Edmonton; James McKechnie, 
Klamloops; Rev. and Mrs. D. B. 
Davidson, Rittman, Ohio; Miss 
Jessie Carter, Portland; G. M. 
Law, Victoria; and Harvey Jam
ison of Sylvan Lake, Alta.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lawrence Hook- 
hato <and their family have re
turned . to .Vdhcouver after 
spending a vacation with Mrs. E. 
M. Kookhain in Parkdale.

♦ O •
Miss Jane Wdolliains has left’ 

for Trail where she -will be on 
the staff of the senior high, 
school teaching home economics.

Visitors at the home of. Mr., 
and Mrs. J. S. Kirk in Trout 
Creek are IVtiss Muriel and MisS; 
Lillian Simpson of Vmicouvct, 
who at one time lived in Sum
merland.

*'■ *

Larry Higgin of Kaniloops was 
a weekend gu^ at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Rigghi, of 
Crescent. Beach. .

-■_» o'-*
The new accovintant • in., the 

Bank of Montreal, is ' Douglas 
Galloway of Haney. The Gal- 
iovyays wiM . live. in the house 
where the former accountant, 
Wm. Reid.’ and-Mrs. Reid lived, 
in the Solly subdivision.

, Mr. jand .Mi«. Arthur CrooJ^ 
bf West Vancouver are to cic- 
cupy the McLarty house in Trout 
Crdek'uiitil'the McLarty’s return 
from Europe at the beginning of 
November; The Crookes plan 
to build, a hjouse on the McLure 
prpperty near the Gatley resi.. 
dehce.

' i

Mr. and Mirs. Leslie MacAd- 
ams have bought the Kersey res- 

. idence on Campbell Crescent, 
and the Kerseys are moving to 
.Salmon Arm. ^

iiiu

Tho Sumnierlonb RovSew
_ ' . ' WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4, 1957
SISTERS TOGETHER 
AFTER 28 YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tomes 
of Detroit, Michigan, have arriv
ed at, the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. M. Lockwood. Mrs. Tomes 'is 
a- sister of Mrs Lockwood, and 
they hadni’t seen each other for

28 yearrs. Though they are not 
looking forward to leaving Stdtt- 
rherland. .they plan to spend the 
winter in California where they 
have a son and daughter-in-law 
and family. Mr. Thoms plans to 
go after some big fish in B.C. 
before going south

JDON'T MISS THESE

OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT 
Per Gallon...............

garden wheelbarrow
Rubber tire.............

SHOVELS '
Rpunii point, Iona handia 

MOTOR OIL
20 or 30, quart.........

LUNCH BOXES
Standard size ...............

WI DE MOUTH MASON Li DS 
' Per pkt. ;........ i.....

$3.99
$19.9S

$2.49
.. ^

$149

Naval Wedding At Coast Oi 
In Snnunerland

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Nield and 
children. BUI and Maoreen-Ann, 
irertrurned to thedr hoitie in Cal
gary on Sunday after apendiiig 
the past two weelp ^slfdng with 
Mr; Nield’s mothi&r, Mrs. W. S.. 

if Nield. . ■ '•

Summerland United Church
Sunday School

will commence
September 8* at 9:45 o.m.

with
PROMOTION SUNDAY

• in the Ohnreh
AU Sunday Sdinol children, except nuroety, ore in. 

.vltodjo adtend. Tbe nuznc^ diei>artRie|pit (3 yean of age)
will Mini Biiiptt 19/' .

HOUSE PLANS

S. COOK, Desliner
Tolephau BMeralA 1919 971 Wool Broulirny

Vaneanvor t, B.0,
TO ANYONE GONTEMHATINa 

BUILDING A HOME
PLAN SIHVICE wound: be very glad to oblige you in help
ing you soiKoet your plan:, by bringing a large selection of 
blueprinta and. doolgni to your locality, if the number of 
requests received from you makee it poselble for ua to, do so.

19 requesta would be required before Sept. 85 
You are abaolutely imder no obligation for this Bervleo as:

1. You would have a large selliectlon. of plana to choose 
fremi,

8. Free conaultatlon would bo given.
3. If required a preUmbiary sketch would bo made In 

•eale for you (no oharik^).
Xf you are intereeted In this offer please write us and en- 
eloee this sd atid you will receive our oompUmentsry 
house plan t»ook along with further partleulars regarding 
price of plana, elo,

FLKA8B STATR

JName

AddiMB

none ..

HeUem Patricia, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs;'®D. Price, former 
residents of Summertand, now 
living at 2,438 Millstream Rd. 
Langford, was married August 
16 at 7 p.m; in St.: Andrew’s 
Chapel, HM'C§’ ^aden, .-Esqui- 
malt, to LaurentViftxivost, of 142- 
Bushby St., Victoria, son o'f Mr; 
and MErs. M. Provost, 162% Berry 
"St., orwood, Manitoba.

Chaplain W. L..Dalton, RCN, 
officiated at the .ceremony..- - 
' Bouquets of pink apd white 

carnations with sprays of .baby’s 
breath and fern were placed on 
the altar whilb-the peWs were 
marked • with white lace'- bows 
and paper bells. ''

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father and Had 
cho^n a beautiful wedding gown 
.^f wldte lace oyer taffeta,, with 
'a scalloped V, .neckline- and-three 
quarter lehgfih slTOvesj'-Tho-gown 
was in ballerina length . with 
scallops - around the bottom of. 
the, sWrt and the net veil was 
held ih place by a diamond stud-- 
ded -coronet. Red roses and 
white i>etal carnations fashioned 
the bridal bouquet.

Sisters, of the bride, Miss Bar
bara and Miss’ Marjorie Price 
were the bridesmaids, and Miss 
Diane-Woo^ was the flo'iyer girl. 
Alike in mint green taffeta w®**® 
the gowns of the senior attmdl 
ants, having net overskirts styl
ed after the bride’s dress. They 
had pale gree,n feathered head. 
dresse.s and carried pale piijk 
gladioli.

The flower girl was a pretty 
picture in pink taffeta and net 
with a feather headdress sim
ilar to the bridesmaids. She 
carried a nosegay in ehades of 
pink.

Marvin Matthews was best 
man and ushers were R. MlaclCay 
and L. 'Wood.

Mrs. M, Matthews was organ- 
,l8t and "O Promise Me*’ was 
sung while the register was sign
ed.

MCrs. Price received the 69 
guests following ithe wedaUag at 
a reception held at dhb Tango,
'O^Bay;;uMfhqr!e-:.,t^,

a lovely ensemble, with- a deep 
sea blue linen sheath frock with 
matching brocaded jacket,; with 
matching blue hat, white •acces
sories, and corsage of 'red roses.

The couple will -make their 
home., at 605 Trutch St., Victoria.

RED & WHITE STORES

PHONE 3806 
Formers' Supply Deportment 
V: ^est Summoriggd; BX.

Have fun this summer?

'b^MM-'^in pink 
ehaming note oh the brids's tg. 
bla with the threh-tierMi wed
ding cake topped with ttie tradt- 
tienal replica of e bride and 
groom in the place of honor in 
the ceintre.

J, Delian proposed a toast to 
the bride with reply by the 
groom, R. MoKay gave a toast 
to tho groom. •

A congratulatory telegram 
was road firom Mri and Vic
tor Smith, Weet Summerhmd,

Recorded musle was provided, 
guests played the piano ahd gui
tar, and A. McKay sang several 
songs.

Fot going away the bride wore
Mias Jeon JOhnston has left 

for New Westminister where she 
Is on the high school tseehlng 
statt, * • f

Miss xiarbara Bsleer will at
tend VBC this fall taking the 
live - year teacher training 
course.

• • •
Miss Medori Matsu has loft 

(or Abbotsford' where she will 
be a member of tho olomentory 
school itenching staff.

e
g

• •. er did your hoUdmyfM fiat for Uuk of romdy emshf

One way to avoid dJaappointaoent next year is te figote oat 
now iMnr mueh it*s going to cost fer year 19)58 vaeation. Thw epea 

il^eeount at theB of If eadmakeit a ps^ttodepogitteiMk 
lilj^y, raoagh to eovsr the expeoMs ef osw day of yeorhelidef*

Yeh*!! Ilnd--as praeUeahasiaded people aiU over Ctsaede 
lis^fouad>-J*thst a B of M SuaAhie Aeeount is iho idoel way te pee* 

' vide money fer a better holiday, It*s a gilt*edfed gosraatee ef mere 
fwi and son for everyoae-Iots you buy more pleasere for year leisure.

Why not open your Sunshine Aeoonnt today at your noer* 
eat B of M branch f Canadians lave more monoy at tho B of M than 
at any other bank.

Bank of Montreal
8<soi

BRANOfUSS in WIOST flUACERLAND 
and DnitEtlOT to Mrve you 

W«at Buininerlaad BnuuMt: IVOR H. SOLLY, Mgr.
Kelowna Branch! BERT WAlTERfl, Uaoagsf 
Weatbank SraaOh: ALAN mOKEY, Managor
(Ojian Mon., Wad., Thura. also Friday 4:80 to 6 p.m.)
Paaobland (BathAgoney): OfMn Tumday and FiMay 
Pmtioton Bransh! ALEO WAILTON, Manager

WOSEING WITH CANAPIANI IH BV8BY WALK OS tifl tlNCI i8iy

6356^502



PcnfricfrOW’Trodc Boorcf *^earby Washington State cities, renncron l rooe Dooro program features will include
Golden Anniversary

The Penticton Board of ^ade 
will.eelebrate its Golden Anni-’ 
versaiy bn September 19, 1957, 
in the Canadian Legion auditor
ium. ' ,

Board of Trade and Chamber 
of CJonrimerce visitors are exp^t- 
•1^ from; as far afield, as Pi^ce 
.Goorgej' Kamloops,' Revel^ke,

. Nelson^/frail; aU Okanagam Val
ley points; - and- Lower iibaser
Valley-cejitres; ■ Also _^'expTCj^
hi!^,;£repi*tsentatives"^irbm' " We

(Other Island cities; and

a fifty foot, long caka which will 
be lit with.fifty candles set in 
peaches, “Emd a ‘r6-e,nactment of 
the, first Board of Trade meeting 
held in May 1907, by the Jun_ 
ior Chamber of Commerce.

Charles K.. Bahtock, British 
Columbia manager of the Can
adian Chamber of Commerce, 
will present a-, golden gavel to 
Penticton board president, Geor- 
-ge-Lahg.'^ ■

uveniers this anniyersaty

JW;-]
'K.- •».

^ V A W" 'St'S A'M'liM Wi'' \, -M
iL OCO'iJ 'dBii iCiOfi

.rrn-.y_h'

Vancouver area, Victoria j^ane mem
fber^and '^sitors.'

ing .our
Cj'! O ' L' i

neidA Electricbns bso;

----

^Said^ia''' vnarge^'-■

The: Soiomerlonid^'Reyid'Mf
a ......—.

' We'guarantee' Service oh anjf.,
(t.s us ,

^word

Book keeping eharge 25e if npt.i;pai4
. O , . , V .' '( . - 'fjT

Subs^iiption, $2.59 per yeat^ui Ganadar'aiittvthe British ',;^ 
Empir4£^r..$2.0Q.; year; in -iP; foreign /countries;; r

. payablein advanty^ ^...Singjifs \ki .
m

El^Yr,icSi'W^j5n^:i^''Wi‘ed Hdmel
Sfer Planfiih"^' ■ Wiring .esti-'
mates 'without'-'.-'bjbli^tion 
wiieth’er'itsi!^^^itW#'a'n(^w home

____ r. . .fi .-j'l.Dralnngio

laYaHey^^Seutfc Tonk

X'y'tB.c: ;'.’!?irgWllyJlaica^ced''
/ ,r'<)iti,''^'!W)ifl?k,!&uaranteed

Pirectory — Nekt Week!

1

I^eadline for the 1®58. Telephone Directory is 
ihere^;. . in' fa^ x^osing date is pext E^day^-Se^ 
t^rcaticr' 13.thwi^ /| 

y-^^rnSilleMjybuf.ia3Sjm|.lS;^^titory:'lismig''it.W be
W^ur/Tel^h^e. Company NOW! : )

|iemeidber/1the^^

FRIDAY^ SERYEMBER 13fh
■ ic t ?'« i 'i vv .

.-j

AN D Vmttl^iQHij'RE AT .IT
—--

people find-your name in the phone biook? Here

.5 '■ 'i.it

are a few ol the ways in whieh..inexpensive.

^ ■ 'in'vWv;
BUSmESS SUBSCRIBERS:

r

'"b’^'Dot Cautston
v > Sponsored .by. Teen .Town;' -W 
organization fastly./v 4»ect>"^g 
known as a “good’n^ grou^, 
a gathering of I’eenpm' bade 
Vlar^lyell" tQ,'^Mbha5t^31agbbioae.' 
Richard'.iias: been- awye in Teen 
To^ as fhe’tredsurbf,' he se^r 
ed .ph aehool cmincU. am^- 
t>er of. many'sport te®^. a' Kiey 
Clpb .proinoter andtlfas -voted 
/‘tops” on the school spirit lirt 
Hast year. ■

-P.O a T R A'I T S.rPXSSPORTS, 
candid- ; ahai<r stdpifes? Weddhrg" 
Phbtogrijp!^S,vr.’’I!a Photo'- 
'graphy,\Jg^^

His many friends gathered at

ryices—

.OEi,rewirihgiah.'olmh6l^i&, - of ih- 
dpstrial -wri'ring All Work fuUy 
■gua£anteed.-;.'I i 
rfl GET THE'-tAPPLIAN^fe,
. Ms-taisj^at!iqn«&iserVic;e
AWfi^RErViQJtTJR DOIdLAR?HAS 

WE 'SE]R^ICE‘^^'k'r',15l^iSELL
- ''-d vocNjG^^Ei^dn^ct—

^ERCi;p^$QN^TRACTORS AND
A.?Fc!!r^iisb!n;S^steih;s Implements. 

* „sat^’ seryjpe,gaffs,' Parker
- Indu^ial.'jEqufi^'ent Com-

- patiy, .Authorized,/ dealers. 
: •' Nariaiinoi. and ■■Winnipeg, Pen-
jitictoii, ;B.G,/Phone 839.j 17tfc

PICTURE" FRAMING ^ 
Expertly done/Reasonable r^-te!s^

thte lOOF Hall .along-with his Stocks 'Camera Shop, Penticfdh” 
parent?.. Mir,- and..,'i-lgtfSi ■;, Lacey 
Fi^er and^oiJti  ̂ifelatives.: to 
give a ,truerto_fa^ion'“Sorprise 
Party.” . '

caiweRXs’— films

Penticton 
651 
■Rhone 5824 Phdhe 3421

Hd Cousins...
“’s.J-l'tfs- -;

^aijntf hg; firrDeeofafring

.J.___ 24JEEhor;-Service
- ?24»i

502 Parkl^-l^^^^ll^anUcton

PoitgJblfil^ypcipiteW"

Sales/ s'.tService p;B«Rteli
KJTIGHT S? laOW^
'........... 5 tia.

Phone 2828
t iiA'M’-x r-4 >>

-^applies 1/^.

I
for f^re^entotions

aiJJ^GQsibhs

MIN.;-

KIWANIS

r>i I-
-'V-.v ■-, MEETS ,, ■; 

ABOVE; MACfS CAFE

GRANVILDE ..STREET

Under the
Orawford^Richai^ pulled

;,j^/his! car'

and/PhMp,.^uppi>t^' i/^eN^^-ft:30,p.i».'
;^ta(gj^'s f:^ulherh^;Shbp£ /Pen-tict •t-- ‘^ ' ■

' , / .^List names addresses and positions of key eiittr S^.^?;i: ': 
■■;•■//■ " .•■'‘■•v;. ■'

# '?/l®t ,your .name: min^re tt^-pne way.; . Kaa .-r.. i

■"• '. ;.14J^/^^7c'b™P^®s;;'ybu;^^^rmyfepreEents. ■:!|:| ^ 
■ • .Li^ ybuf'firm m..duUofrfov^-^^ectories. ^

.Lisf after/hQurs numbers of officials.

RESIDENCE SUBSCRIBOtS:
'■'///vVs ;/ .

• 'I :'
' .v.v

i^r a ve^,'low monthly charge/;^ist-additiohiil . 
rheihbers of . the family..' penhaneht'/ ^estsl | br/:? ■ /b 
boarders; j •! ; V

Why not order yours today? •";ii'-■
- '/i/-'

to life, with “SURPRISE”. Rlchr!

of
..............

lOtia^

towel?j STl
Bruce

; Richard

t^r: Sale

:ji^^b^"^itSiBBBT711^S'm,l Bl-'
. struments^'./EUnPlibd;^ ': Killick

■J.
strim^tsELst^pplifed;^': IGll^ 

s.. Fbotograpfay.-: .Thone BTO^
I6b3.

s\FiiiiViiV.- -.FLApi^
J ^eQuiPuieab:'- Kiui^'
'.: .P^otoCT'apfty. Phone 3706. '

-, . '16-C-.3

t5ii09e.f.
i H bK*.H 

.C.Cvl*!^

miAxim;. ’•iT;-: /.’- ^.wwx'as well-as td/inahy.:paTciS 
'v' .vojj .''i-ifif ican’dtia .9V jthe Bi^ush.

. pir.e for $2-.5d|p‘(^; yeN;htiitsf' 
-•/■{It icountiies”$3-;oij;,p_er, ybar. ' '

, . ■ ,«>R SALE:;:F0UR-PUPS, TWO
M'I'r:.:'/':- rl;/ ' ,'5Mllesi,-‘twa f«nNr(ba;.th^/.kih:^ 
ra|iac*',' 5C'':'/i JtgpSriT.iCx-'-W,'''' 'Vaderyeldt.'lclo

for pickltxg/;this 
cro'p;- . ■•■/-/j;
/ - ,'Th'e 'Committee ; .^..tjrges all'

.''grdwerli wlibi
theif;4iab)j>jjrJ4^)iiltefm to the

jiServic

';^R S^Ll£ .— nearly new:
, .cAnnbina.tion - eieciric, Wood 

y.. and. coal stove. $270 or near
est offer.' Phone 2198.

36-C-3

::jiatibrjall«m^6^iijieht:fe4rvice or
'T'____.’] wAAiiiii'xiii i rvr-rtoAi.liocal/Parnfc> Pla^^eiit | Officet. 
in'i b :%). immed^eii^i |' Indlea- 
tldkiS'! are'? toat' the.f-e^^riloyment 
-SeNice 'will be v able "to fill all 
.N^bltj^Whts placed'^with them 

..e,/'• '

■jGrc^pn Ritchie;-'- 36rpd.l

SEE US

bave.r{-??w^t^K'4®^®^N
for farm anii ofehafd properttes-

LAWgfdhFlCES
.' (T-T- ''''

Boylef,vfi|ij}®f|©'Brion 
& Compony

.Resiee'mRaftihir ,>?

md J,, jj^^ficul^arly, «»all
tet ,U8 fbaye^you?; listings

Sy* >•;> .’■OU'.''—' •
jNbthFtu-^t^nitibn'^ Guaranty

td-

vEsfofe

-iS'ru^ciflV 3?,ow xo ; r

Hours—Tuesday 
—Satu:

fte^newns 
mornings

" J. S. AIKINS /
Hours—^Thursdigylhfternoon

/ -Nextm^’ Clinto
West Snnunerland

Resldbbr^^5''’H.
,64^
•V

SSBS

■w.’ip
T OROWEBS’ KUTGAL

i^O. ;

: lEfpVr" Sbiici tor'
: ;.,'S.IlsO. XiiSXdS \ J'- •; ,

Credit Uriion Office
r r - ^®*®*“®>:*and;
TuesBq^qWd .Jhu i^doy

: p.m.

FOR SALE V-; 2 BRQIVN NOR.
ge hot/air oil haatere, onb;

* • with hot water, cbil.. Width 
■ 36", height 38V^”. -Price $50 '’/fi'vi.l

and $75. 2 upright, sta.nd oil i 
;f^ders,,$.4.5p each,. 1 open ' ,12''
gas Sitting room: Jtafe, new,

,;:;very pi^etty. $35. Phone 
.27'5l Penticton.

Saturday 1 Oto 12 a.m.
■ ■''|;ANDj'^;i^'^4pjP!l>)iNlMENT; ■•

fcPTN.E|SSM|tH
R^ A^fent

Office, Lockwoq4lsKi81; Estate
4137

HI A. Nicholsi^ii, O.D.
n optometrist

EVEKYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to S 
BOWLADRO!^ BLDG.

West. Summerland

awn■'^/i-.-ycriTorr- -• ;
Funeral Home

FOR I SALE — IN GOOD CONr 
dition, one coal and -vv^od 
fprnace,; 6,nly five, years old. 
iNo reNonable qffer refused 

, Phone 2352., 3erC4i

FOR SATjE — OLDS BILLIARP 
two chairs, tobacco, smoker^ 

i< 'HaU, .eight tables;: barber ^ohr 
;j.fu:pplies,. sundries.! r.Box ' 600; 

Olds', Alberta. , i3.P-3
tPp-lf.i 1:CV.'
Wonted'

<tv

1 Wi .,ii .ti'
INOUNCE YOUR WEDDING 
'ORT YOUR WEDDING

WE WOUID Also APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY TO 
PRINT YOUR WEDDINO INVITATIONS

C. Fred,Smith ,
'and,

Tom Monniiig
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night l>h,o^.S^26:

LUMBER
Mf'"....................

■ y m -U\.

iWANlTED^ilMMEDWrBLY JN
J iiSUjiunerlrihdt«iAeeo^lon bIu- 
/^^^idfihti'iHIrde tddti 'bf--”hceoi^loii^ 
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rifi)
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W'li.ij'

ibt
iPtaypen - lh igood con 

iitlp^.j:'jPhqno:-,4057.; r
; jrAi»ffi5iri5?i5^5H~ao«

■ -'v^ •'dfjELEyis.ipN.,, '1'.;:''"!,.,

we Guarantee The Sets Wf 
. " ' Sell"

"LelSjs'lSiire^onHiroy

, ., .„Hpw|rCSIi^bb, 
DELUXE BLEOntlC t ,

Phone;,3886 '/
■: .' : :v k .'

For 
B-n FAINTS 

and
VARNISHES

'i \
West Summerlond"-'''''1^0110 3256 •

±&SS9te

T’HH
I^i^:|[.pma.c(mRA0T0Rs

' - JllteratlonB 
'«'!! All

tiarpiSy':Work 
Let Us Give You a 

Free Estimate (
Ph)>iie4046$ Box 571

**'- Weiit ^Siinih^ erlund

TRUCKIKG

r.. .'-u.

text books and notes, Phone' 
, J^gar 3046. ; 36-p-l
'WANTED 'COTTON

'i Vags; '-' by (the Sumrhcrland 
Review. •

¥ouNb

•'a-';
n

i; ;>:m7

HOI
tTi.P7"V A

W«; CaiiMGarryi^Anji' Load
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. i u bill/ 'f^p with
r>ivoMi^rii|iti i0iWta;eb <nd fore- 

fiot; Phono 2109; , '' ”
.'Tt,r,r'‘'‘'*?";'i*jrl'".'.tf.'* , r'
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c! COAL ■Wii WOOD' 
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^uittnierlanb

il'.ii HwEiiiogements '
oKili fV:>itv7 ^^'iP'hh't:/ ' ’ ' ’’

^ummoT'*
land* B.C., wishoa.to announce

Fpr Qualily Printino â
8

sorgo A. White, of Drum- 
hellor, Alberto, TTie 'wedding 
will, take, place op* Saturday, 
l^optoniber 21, 2987 at 2:30 p.m. 
/in thio West Summerland Unit
ed Chwch,

f'fl'Mf Muger.
'9<NiI 1 ll'>

■'.dr,' r'i:i' vj?'v.'3.‘od

.»■• I bMo r;u 
v,'ifiiii-TrtONI!' 1858 '

RSFRIOBRATIOII 
' and

APPIilANOB BERVIOK
T. C. LUMB
Phone Pentieton

6031

^u:
• i' <

lyA'H’^'^RNIQHT
Man | .

NTIOTON 0260^ 
xPontiotaB '

Trr

frt !, Sea, ,
J IIpWARD 
^'SHANNON 
in fur-ail 
,,r,Ty|iM_af 

.RADIO
’) ,M.,-i'',i:a«dBltXCnWOAL 

y >^0'}. olREPAlBI 
ithyrri

.T'
,1 !.

'iir(.l ft, ht

p/riBiLB'bTRIliR
Dial 858ll»

mrrT
Cliff GreydII

Hearing Aid Spaelaliet
Cl ■■•nenltant 

Onstem Earmeid * Alp PlUInfi 
Based en Oempleta Andlomatrlt 

AnRlytMa
FREE EX^MlNATfONH

Frr, RiUmatn m ll..» WIrIn, Jf

I 1
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Against Naramata Here On Sunday MOTlUSRS!
Smiunerl^d’s Junior Red Sox 

must do or die on Sunday.
The Red Sox are up against 

it; they’ve got to get out at th.e 
Athletic Park on Sxmday and 
teke the Naramata juniors two 
in a row if they are going lio 
advance into the. jimior league 
finals, against Vernon.

Leis.t Sunday the local juniors 
dropped the first game of the 
semi-finals played at Naramata 
6-1. So now theyve got to win 
both heads of the dbubleheader 
starting here at one o’clock.

Between games Harry Van
derburgh will present the A, W. 
Vanderburgh trophy, a new tro
phy presented in memory of the 
xate Dr. W. A. Vanderburgh, 
who throughput his life was a 
keen baseball fan and in his last 
years a strong supporter of the 
youngsters..

NOW A REGULAR FEATURE — GENUINE

WOLCOTT
Shoes For 

Children

We Fit 1 hem Right
Honest Friendly Service

Fanili Shoe Stdre
Shoes For All The Family

West Summerland

'<mi 9iniiniBiDiaiinHiinr<rs.

the aiANT Has CoiSIS Bud Gone
but

Junior Baseball Playoffs
Semi-finals

Summerland Red Sox
' '

'' \s

Natamata
< Ppubleheader ,

"' • ’ ‘ .... '

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 
Summ^Hand Athletic Pork 

First gome omrp.m.

The Western style barbecue 
proved a popular eature of the 
first annual Summerland Fruit 
Fair. More ^an 700 tasty sahdr 
wiches were served.

Fishing Holes
By BERT BERRY

OKANAGAN LAKE has l^ett 
ftir over most of the lake with 
rock fishing on the east side and. 
at Wilson’s Landing good.-.

FISH LAKE CAlVp*. Most re
ports ,aU very good. Munro Lake 
Was. moody but the rest were on., 

HEADWATERS FISH IN G 
CAMP. T 'reported, last week 
on this lake and was half wrong. 
Only half of the lakes were pois-

__ oned ■ but now a complete job
has beeh done.

-it BELAR LAKE. Slow this la:st 
■-.'■'I week end.

ESPERON LAKE, 
ches from here.

TEE-PEE LAKES 
report from here. 
.BRENDA-McDONALD. Only 
ojie retxjrt from here but it was 
a good one.

GARNETT VALLEY DAM. 
One report and nice fish were 
caught.

One report from, the Thomp
son River and a 13 pound sal
mon was caught by this party. 
Re^rt on this was that they 
had just got in on the tail end 
of a small run and bigger run 
had not reached, them. Salmon 
up to 4a lb. have been landed.

Good cat... 

One hire
r
I

1S'
i
res■
I
ru

TV
is coming THIS MONTH Be Ready!

See Our DisolaV'of ’

Phillips and General Electric

TV SETS ,
l^Hodek

and remember—

your TV set ~ eiven* the best - is only os good os the 
service standing behind it!

WE HAVE THE SETS AND THE SERVICE

'‘Where Your Dollar has More Cents’
iimiiiimiiiimmiiiiminii iiiimiiumikii

b Shck JU UlDUirS
Select your new

Fall Jacket . • *»

from our fresh selfectlon of
WOOL ; NYLON ; WOOL and MOHAIR

% '

JUST ARRIVED!
The new Fall .sample? for 'House of 

Stone' made'to-measure suits

Laidlaw & Cc.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise 

^en's Weor Shoes Boys' Wear

Mrs. E. Jackett'S 
Cake Recipe Wins

Mrs. Ed. Jackett of Summer- 
land has won a prize in the Lib
erty magazine for her recipe for 
Apple Sauco Cake. I,

Here it is; . |
cups unsweetened apple 

sauce; cup shortenijig. I
1 cup brown sugar; 1 cup rais-j 
ins: teaspoon cinnamon,’.;
cloves and nutmeg; 2 cups flour;'

teaspoon soda; 114 teaspoon' 
baking powder, |

T9 the above add 1 cup of 
chopped dates; % cup walnuts 
and 1 cup ol either cherries or] 
pineapple rlnga cut up and you 
have a nice fruit cake.

• 0 •>

IIWBIll

Summorlond W.l.
(Continued from Pago 1) 

..There wore five firsts i;ve sco- 
ondsj.aix thirds ond four fourth 
prizes reeelvcd. which means 
that'everything sent wos of a 
high standard since competition 
is keen,,. Included In tho entries 
Wore knitted socks, fancy ond 
plain: knitted socks fancy do 
(sign and diamond pattern; hnfid 
■woven articles; leather • work, 
hand made gloves and wallet; 
hand mado soft toys; tatting; 
crochet tablecloths; plain sew
ing; knitted sweaters; boy's two- 
piece knitted suit; child's 
smocked dress; two cotlon cm- 
ehott'd artlcloB; outwork lunch
eon cloth; embroidered co’ored 
articles; patchwork qulV.. hand 
uuiltcd; wool-filled comforter. 
"(j'H matorlol; hooked rug or 
burlap. ,.

Domestic Water Applications 
nf D. Dunn, K, W. Taylor, Hugo 
Hnllquist and K. H. Mol^ntoih 
were passed at Tuesday after
noon’s council meeilng.

1956 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan
Sea.! Covert - Air Conditioner ■ Heofor 
Oniy ................................................ $2100.6(0

1955 Pontiac 8 Deluxe Sedan
Two tone Blue Radio - Air Conditionor 
Heater ■ Direction Signoit • Only $1995.0(1

^ f

1950 Pontiac 2-door Sedan
Very clean and In excellent condition 
throughout. A reol buy otonly .. $850.00

A treat is awaitInq you when you see anH 
drive the new 1957 Pontiacs • Chevrolets

ot

Durnin Motors Ltd.
Your Hometown Generol Motors' Deoler

fc;



MI*. B. M. Ne^itt dcov« badfc 
fnoitn the coast with'Mias'Ruth 
DsJ.e and is visiting relatives and 
other friends. -

BIRTHS .
To Mr. and Mrs. Gordon M^- 

dUe on August 28, a son, Bryan 
ent, 8 lbs.; 13 ozs.

Thurs. to Sat., Sept. 5-6-7
RITA HAYWORTH and BOB 

IJBMlMLON'in

FIRE DOWN BELOW
Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 

Sat. continuous from 1:45 p.m.

Mon. to Wed., 
t^OCK HUDSON

Sept. 9-10-11
and DANA 

WYNTER in

SOMETHING 
OF VALUE

Showing at 7 and 9 p.m.

Phone 4806
Round St^k 
or Roost lb. .. 65c
Fresh Salmon . (50c

A good variety of 
Cooked Meats

Verrier’s
*

Meat Market

Marguerite Mena lUrried^^^^ t^^^ 
Mnrray Doniilas WiOi of Penticten

St. Anhe’s Church, Pepticton, 
was tasteftdly decoraited with 
tall spikes .of pink and white 
gladioli oh Satvirday, August 31, 
nt half past foiir in the after
noon, when Marguerite Marie, 
daughter of Mx, . and Rto. Jphii 
Menu, Summerland; was united 
in marriage with Murray Doug
las lyhitej. son of Mlrs. Douglas 
white of Penticton and the late 
Mr. White.

.J Rev: Father Quinlan officiat
ed at the ceremony.

wedding coronet. The bridal 
bouquet was of cascading red 
rosea, a ,
„Dressed alike in gowns of pale 
pink and sky bhie. Miss Irene 
and Miss Patricia Menu were 
their sister’s bridesmaid,. Their 
gowms were of.nylon chii^n and 
|they ;: wexe wearing' ihatchihg. 
picture hats and gloves, Colbnial 
bouquets of white carnations 
sprayed'With touches Of pink and 
blue completed their ensembl^. 
.Wbillis White, brother, o!f the

The lovely dark-haired bride groom was t^st man, and ushers
was given in marriage by her 
father, and wore a beautiful 
floor length .wedding gown of 
white French lace and net. The 
neckline was trimmed with tiny 
seed pearls and the sleeves were 
lily-pointed. A matohing finger 
tip .veil of net and FY^uch lace 
feu softly to the tiered skirt 
and was caught to the he^ with 
a pearl and brilliant fstudded

were Dennis Jejffrey and Eric 
Boultbee. ,
Mrs. Liouis Delacherois of Pen. 

ticton was the organist and-Miss 
Cecile Savoie of Vancouver, the 
soloist.

Due, to illness in the family 
the reception planned, w'as can
celled.

'Wires of congratulaition were 
received .from Mr. and Mrs. O.

Van Walleifhem of Whuxipig and 
Andre Van Wali^^em'of Wac- 
son Ltak©,. Y.T. •

The bride’s going-away cos, 
ftume was a pearl grey worsted 
suit with pink and black acces
sories and a corsage of white 
carnatioi^.

Out-o'i-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. McMahon, Mr. 
land Mrs. E. Quesnel; Mrs, M. 
Sparrow, all of VemPhj.Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. NoUrse. New West
minster; Mir. and Mrs. F. Mac
Donald,*' Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Vein Walleghem, Winnipeg; 
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Menu, Cal
gary; Mrs. B. Frith, Mr. and Mrs, 
J. Van Houtteghem. Miss Don
na Weir, Miss Rosalie Marron, 
Miss Audrey Mpase, Miss Jean
nette Leimbert, Miss Cecile Sav, 
oie and Mel Park, all from the
coeist.♦

The couple Will make their 
home at the coast

Mrs. C. T. Derbyshire and h.« 
daughter, Miss Marjorie Derby, 
sihire of Vancouver Were rec^t 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Ij. Cruickshank.

Mr. and Mrs. George' Denike 
have been guests at the'home, of 
the former’s brother and sister- 
in-law; Mr. and _Mrs., Charlie 
Denike in Parkdale.

Processors Call
Most Popular Most Practical

School Pants
- Cords -

1951
\ i.

BOYS' 6 - 10 yeors

BOYS' 12 18 yeors

ROYS

$4.95

$5.95

Men’s
Wear

//For Men and Boys Shop at Roy's"

■

mmm11^

Bo,nds issued for the 1951 crop 
year by B.C. Fruit Processors 
Ltd- are being caUed for re. 
demption on August 31st, ac
cording to a statement issued by 
R. P. Walrod, General Manager 
of the grower-qwhe^d company.

B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd. was 
formed in 1946 by' growers for 
the purpose of developing by
products as a means of salvaging, 
cull apples o,n a basis equitable 
to all growers within the^ Cen
tral selling scheme. . '

During ten years of operation 
the Company has attained out
standing success i,n reaching its 
basic objective of utilizing all 
surplus apples, both commercial 
and cull, for which it accepted 
responsibility. Losses through 
this i«riod from all causes, in
cluding elective dumping, have 
amounted to le^ than one per 
cent. ' i

The history of ike. Company 
has been one ,of rapid expansion 
and development. FTorn a mod
est beginning, imder the Chair
manship of Gordon DesBrisay, 
of Penticton, and with R. P. Wal-’ 
rod. first as productiojn'manager 
and subsequently as its general 
manager. -B.C. Fruit Processors 
has grown in a^:^Ties of steps 
from a capacity" of 6,.000 boxes

daily when the plants were first 
acquired, ito 23,500 at the pres
ent time. , ,

: During the past four years tlie 
company has invested over half 
a million dollars ih plants and 
equipment in extending its fa-t 
cilities to aocommiqdate surplus 
in stone fruits for which a var
iety of new processed forms has 
been developed. ,, ^

B.C. Fruit Processors’ capital 
is raised by deductions from the 
pools of those fruits participat
ing in the by-products program. 
Five.year. three percent boinds

Miss F. Atkinson 
Honored At Parly

Miss Eileen Wilcox and Miss 
Margaret Marshall were hostes
ses on Thursday evening, Aug
ust 29, at the home of the Mar
shalls, Quinpoole Road, when 
they entertained for Miss Fran-^ 
ces Atkinson, whose marriage toT 
Peter Beulah of Victoria is' an 

j event of September 14.
A lovely array ofe daintily 

wrapped gifts in a large variety 
were presented to the bride- 
elect in a box decorated for the 
ocasion.

Those present were Mrs. F. E, 
Atkinson, Mrs. T. B. Lott, Mrs. 
K. H. fiiclntosh, Mrs. B. T. Blag-

are Issued eoverlna C- WiW, Mre.are issu^ covering ,hese deduc j Marshall, Mrs. Don Cristante,

Fri. & Sat., Sept. 6 - 7
ROBERT MITCHUM and * 

BARBARA LAWRENCE in

MAN WITH A GUN
Also — TIMETABLE

tions. Those issued on the 1951 
crop are now called for redemp- 
tion. , , ,
'' Bonds when being redeemed 
must be surrendered to the Head 
Office of the. company. 1165 Eth
el :^treet, Kelowna, and may be 
presented either in person or by 
mail: :

Mri and Mrs. R. J. Wismer of 
Vancouver ire visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Wisiner’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, George Lewis in 
Trout Cre^.

Miss Dorothy Britton, Miss Me
dori Matsu, Miss Kathleen Yam- 
abe, Miss Margaret Lott, Miss 
Diane Duricfc, IVIiss Carole Al
lison, Miss Sheila Ben,nison, 
Miss Anne Beggs,> Miss Jean 
•Johnston, Miss Ruth Laidman of 
New Westminster. Tbose- un
able to attend .who sent gifts 
were Mrs. Carl Jeffrey, Miss 
Gweneth Atkinson arid’Miss IM- 
ane Berg.

Delicious .refireshmeij'ts 'were 
served by the' hoiiesses as the 
happy evening concluded

Monday. Sept, 9—
JEAN SIMMONS and VICTOR 

MATURE in

THE ROBE
Cinemascope

Tuesday, Sept. 10 —
HUMPHREY BOGART & 

GENE TIERNEY in

THE LEFT HAND OF 
GOD

Cinemascope

l^ednesday. Sept. II —
BETTY GRABLE & SHERES 

NORTH in

HOW TO BE VERY 
’ VERY nOPULAR

* Cineaiascope

■ LARGE SHIPMENT OF

79c PKG. I

i=■53

■
E3

Shop Early while, we have a good j 
assortment ' |

TULIP5 r HYACINTHS - DAFFS | 
CROCUS - Etc. I

=3

■
I
I

Spihach - fresh - 2 bunches 
Eating Grapes - 2 lbs. 296

FRESH PRODUCE DAILY AT

Super
SHOP SUPER.VALU — WHERE QUALITY 

costs NO MORE I J

“r

ri
to everyone who worked so hard to makQ

I

the 1st Summerland Fruit Fair d success
f

A larger foir is plonned for 1958 
to celebrate tbe B.C. Centenlol

Conitruetive eritieitmt or tug- 
gettiont will bo opproelofoU 5

Snmmerhind Boatil of

Disappointment—
(Cbritinued from Page 1) ■ 

jaboiit $1.19. They also supplied 
tevidence that in. five of those 
eight years prunes Were aband
oned in those states because of 
“economic conditions.’’ It is as
sumed that “ecbnomic condi
tions’’ referred to prices which 
did riot warrant# harvesting. 
Abandonment of pruned * occur
red in each year when the aver
age price fell below $1.20.
■. TTiq Commi]ttee also: shoWed 
the Government officials that 
l&e average declared value of 
American prunes imported into 
Canada during the months of 
August aAi September for the 
past seven years 1950 to 1956 
Inclusive, was $1,60 for August 
and $1.18 for September. This 
indicates extent to which 
the U.S. price usually drops by 
the time the B.C. prunes are 
ready for the market.

This year with a large crop in 
sl^t, the sales office. B.C, Tree 
Fruits Ltd., appealed to the» 
trade riot to Import, and having 
made such an appeal they felt 
it necessary to meet the Ameri
can quotations. This meant a 

1 reduction in the B.C. price from 
$1,80 on August 18 to $1.10 on 
August 26 for thO standard liug.

' It .Is admitted that after B.C, 
met the American quotatllons. 
,not rriariy carioads WOre Import- 
led; but had, B.C. maintained Its 
original price $1.30 ithe western 
Canada, market would have been 
flooded wltb American prunes.

The B.C. Fruit Orowors’ As- 
soclatlbit; tlierefore. contend that 
their prurio*«>*‘>wors'lost at, lonarti 

, 20c pear lu'b by reason ot Ani®ri.- 
eo,n quotations arid^by actui^l im
portations.
.It Is therefore difficult for tho 
B.C. prune growers to compre
hend how the Oov^mmont con 
suggest that B.C. productors hove 
not suffered hocnuso of 'Ameri
can prices or Im'ports. Neither 
can they understand why it 
should bo considered a viola
tion of OA.TT when It was not 
BO eonsiderod In tho caso of tho 
Minimum Fair Market Values 
for cut flowers and for textiles, 
and more recently on atrnwbor. 
rloB. .

Howevor, 11 Is acrroed by of
ficials of the' fruit Industry that 
'by tho itimo the. Government 
!modo ItadeclBlon on'Augunt 30, 
the damage had been done to the 
point that little. If any, Increase 
in prices would have boon pos 
isiblo. As one official put It: 
••the horse Is gone, why loejc 
tho stable door now”.

■.f.

- I

We wish to take this opportunity to thank 
the citizens. Municipal Council and other oraanizatiohs 

of the Municipality in this area for their 
co-operation and many courtesies shown us 
durinq our pipeline construction'proaram.

' ’ I ^

We reqret any inconvenience 
caused by the accelerated efforts of our 

crews to complete this program in time to brind
you natural gas for the heatinq season.

1

Our company is indeed proud to contribute their part 
to the future progress of your community by assist!hd

.Inland Natural Gas Co., Lid.
♦ I' ' ' ’

in brinqing CLEAN, DEPENDABLE NATURAL GAS to
SUMMERLAND

Dims -mLljlllS BRDTHERS
Engineers

P. D. CAMPBELL 
Project Manager

«Kx LTD.
Constructors

R/G. MURRAY. Jr 
Executive Vice President
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Voted, the most valuable player in the junior baseball 
league Carl Shet^ey. above, is shown proudly displaying the most 
vsXuable player award, -: a new trophy donated in m^ory of 
the late Dir. A. W. Vanderburgh. Sheeley demonstrated this 
right, to the award on Sunday afterjtiioop when he pitched through 
a doublehead!^, yielding only five hits to win ithe junior league 
championship against Naramata.

No Tii!i9 Off For 
Fruit Picking

The School Board has announ^ 
ced that no provisioiti is being 
made for the absence of students 
to work in the fruit, industry.

Aiiy student remaining out of 
school does so at the risk of pos. 
sible promotion failure at the 
end of the school year.

It is also possible that a stu
dent returning late will be de
nied entrance to certain subject 
sections which may be illed in 
the meantime.

Should an orchard emergency 
arise, the School Board will give 
all reasonable co .operation and 
assistance.

Nevr Gas Slaliui 
For Corner Of 
Gruiyille Sfareet

West Summerland fe to have 
a new gM service station.

On Tues«iay tiie Municipal 
Coiuicil approved plans <*£ Geor, 
!ge Clark and W. F;*fiVa^ for

___________ _________________________________________ _ construction of an lixiperial ser-
Having turned my back on the daily newspaper world| viee station on the pn^perty <m

A ^ J •Accormng
Mg

Sid Godber • - \

Tenders for construction of 
ive packinghouSse on property 
orated on the east side of the 

Solly subdivision in West Sum
merland, are expected to be call
ed within the next few weeks

indicated by Georg® 
Washmgton, general manager of 
me >-ammerland Co-operativo 
Growtrs’ Association, when he 
interviewed the Municipal Coun. 
cil on: Tuesday on the question 
.of an assured water supply for 

plant’s cooler system, 
and for fire protection.

disclosed that 
.me Co-operative was consid^- 
mg construction of a 60,000 gal
lon cement storage tank, if no 
other assured supply of water 
could be provided.

The - tank would serve also as 
a safeguard in the event of fir® 
ai^ its existence would mater- 
lalty reduce the rate of fire la- 

Reeve Atkinson was of the 
opmion that a tank would bi 
more expensive th^ an eight* 
‘inch, pipe to ttie propeorty and 
after works superintendent 
Blagbome had pointed out that 
council would eventually be

aikd embraced; foTOver , and: ever and ever the wedcly end ,bf 
the business. X suppose it is not to be wondered at that I’ve be^- 
thinking a/lot about newspaperiiig. daily newspapering that is, 

not wiihiout some yearaii^Cs. : ■‘ .y;. ^
. ■ It is supposed to ^ .every new^apeirman’s ambition to 

get aWay'fiomi it{all' and'to b^ome the o^^er of a: smsiU wee^y 
paper far from the madding crowd, far.j&om the hustle and the 
bustle and the deadlines and ulcer ridd^ city editors rmd the 
cutthroat competition.^ >•

Bu when the«daily newspaperman is dreaming about-es
caping all that, he doesn’t know enough to look on the other 
tside of the coin. Maybe there was a day when a weekly news- 
papezman could ^ut up shop and go fishing when they had the 
urge, but that day is gone for ever.

Golly, last week we didn’t publish imtil Thursday and it 
seems that about half the people on our subscription list phoned' 
in to complain that they hadn’i got their Reviews.

■ Mind you, I like it that way — shows that people are 
keenly aware of their paper — but that doesn’t let me shut up 
shop and go fishing. ,

But what I miss most about claily newspaper work is ith4 
unexpected.

Like the mooning in a Cardiff hotel. (South Wales) I got 
a wire to get back pronto to toe office. Three week’s later I 
was aboard the S.S. Doric. Canada bound, to do a series of ar
ticles on" how British emigrants faired in Canada. That was the 
unexpected, for I had not the foggiest notion of going to Canada 
—or for that matter to any other of His Majesties Dominions be
yond the seas.

Another unexpected which came my way in the old country 
during a flu epidemic when I was sent to cover a double hang- 

•ing. I was only a cub reporter, but most of the stadtt were off sick 
so I drew the assigiunent, Two brothers hung by the neck until 
they were dead, for .a particularly nasty spot of murder.

Reported to the office one morning for the dally drudgery 
but that night I was camped on the far end of Waskeslu Lake- 
Saskatdiewan. as guide and mentor to a member of the British 
Nobility and her companion. They wanted to meet Grey Owl and 
they also wanted to do it the hard way by canoe and paddle. No 
outboards for them. Must admit that the paddle grind was pleas
anter than the office grind.

So Lady Veronica Bruce met Grey Owl and his beavers. 
Jollyroll and Rawhide and I got blisters on my hands and a 
good story. Must do a column on Grey Owl pne of these days. 

Another monilng on the same newspaper. Prince Albert 
Herald. I stepped into the office and was chased out again to 
catdh a plane. That night was in Churchill* Manitoba — this was 
before its development as a port,

Yes — the dally newspaper game, piarticuilarly in the big 
cities, is full of the unexpected,

A quiet day —• no news — nothing breaking and then 
you're off to walk Into an axe murder. A man gone haywire 
had carved up his wife and four children., Grusomo — but cer
tainly unexpected and. of course a big story, /

There was the day when I thought I was the forgotten 
man running the North Shore bureau for the Vancouver Sun.

I got a phono cal! from the then managing editor, Hal 
Straight.

"You'ro going to meet iho vmnrlor**’ ho said without any 
pronmblo. -

*'Tho warrior?" I queried, "whot Is It a racehorse?" 
"Jumping cots — wKot kind of staff have I got,’? roared 

Straight. "No It isn’t a racehorse." Then ho banged down tho 
phono without tolling mo what it was.

Disooverod later tho Warrior was tho HMC Aircraft Car 
trior Warrior which was enrouto from the Atlantic, via tho Pan 
tma Canal, to tho Pacifle. first Canadian aircraft carrier to visit 
iho PnoUio Coast, *

So, I thought maybo wa would bo meeting tho Warrior 
somowhetre In the Straight's of Juan do Puca. a few hours sailing 
from Vancouver.

I did a pier head Jump aboard tho Crulsor Uganda to find 
wo wore headed not for a fow hours Jaunt, but for a few weeks —• 
Mexico bound. A ’Mexican trip that included Aenpuleo. Mexico 
City, tho inauguration of a now president, a bull fight, flight off 
a oorrler and an expense account that nearly broke the” Vancou. 
tor Sun.

Of course the’uiioxpooted pops up on weeklies too. I 
didn’t expect for example, when I moved .to tho Pentloton Her
ald that I’d run into tho biggest 'continuing story of my news
paper life — the story of the Penticton Veoo. I certainly didn’t 
wvtwrt tv* rnvcrin«» nn Atlnn fim finwt in Vitotinnnr Ontario

the SOuth east comer of G^ran- 
■ville Oteeet, opposife the'High 
School.

The paTBSers in the new Ven
ture have 'thO Option to purchase 
the corner lot, 100 feet by 155' 
fTOt. frwn Bud Steiliarti,|;'^
; Couiunl accepted rthcupla^' al-' 
ter Mr. Clark and Mr. Evauis 
agreed to dedicate 4 feet ex
tending the full leingth of the 
property as a right-of-way. ■nds 
was to ensure that council plans 
ifior a through street could even
tually be realized. * •

Reeve Atkinson pr;omised that 
the property dedicated would 
be blacktopped.

Like their grandp^ents —^ Ashnola Boot and Ashnola Slip
per — the two cutles aWve, Ahhpbla Tinker, left, and Ashnola 
Peggy, are oh their •way to chanipionahips. T!bey are progexty 
of the SummOrlahd Ashnola Kennels, from which more tiian 
,100 cockers have been distributed from coast to coast.

^ ' ......... ' .... SL

Many AtvaT'ds Ard Won 
By Summefland Kennel

Council Approves 
New Subdivision

A new subdivision is in the 
making for West Summerland.

On Tuesday Municipal Coun. 
cil gave approval to plans for 
a now subdivision on the or_ 
chard property of Del Carter, 
Giant’s Head Road.

Wh^ is a dog not a mongrel? 
A. answer to that onedUi 
when the dog comes from Sum- 
mWland Ashnola Kennels.

Again ^rthiS 'yes^ at tho PNE. 
at th^ spring show of toe ladies’ 
Kennel Club in Vancouver, toe 
American Cocker spaniels rais
ed by Mrs. Helen Muim have 
wo.n high honors.

And they’ve been winning 
honors for years — Mrs. Munn 
Was enough multi-colored, gold 
lettered ribbons to line a large 
room.

Mrs. Munn has been raising 
these splendid black and White, 
and red and white American 
cocker spaniels for eight years 
— and perhaps more important 
than the ribbons, most of them 
firsts, are the accolades toe dogs 
receive from hunters from coast 
to coast. '

There ^ are more tha,u one hun 
dred owners of these famous 
dogs. Keen hunters, never gun 
shy and packing more courage 
than mefst dogs of. their size, 
these gentle spaniels have prov
ed highly popular. They are un.

Summerland Board Of Trade 
First Fall Meeting Thursday

Summerland Board of Trade will hold its first 
regular monthly meeting since the summer rtoeas on 
Thursday .night at the loop Hall. „

Considerable business has accumulated during 
the long summer vacation and it is hoped that there 
will bo a largo attendance on hand to deal with it.

A full full report of the first annual fruit fair 
will bo presented by the committee chairmen involv
ed. onr it is expect^ that will lead to a general dis
cussion o,n the event and its future,

Dinner will bo at 8:48 p.m.

lafraid add fiuve been known to 
tackle bears. As tor stahtina, 
it’s not so long 'ago that, one 
>swam toe Kettle’river in flood.

This show business; doesqt!i 
mean much' to' the average dog; 
owner., or toe man or boy who 
wants to buy a pup, says Mrs. 
Munn. but if one can win with 
a dog in one of the big Vancou
ver sho'ws under an American 
judge over entries from Wash
ington to California, toen we 
know that we’re keeping up with 
the best sporting dog standards.

The dogs have won 52 first 
prizes, along with such titles as 
ithe best Canadian bred, group 
20; Best of Variety; Four best 
cockers in show and five cham
pionships.

Mrs. Munn shows the dogs 
herself in toe ring and is a no 
(ted ha,ndler. She has completed 
the championship on three dogs 
land has two more that she is 
confident will finish in another 
show or two.

indicated Its wiUngivws to go a- 
long wth the Go-op«ative in in- 
s^lii^ the- requh^ di^nveter
pip®, ■ L .-1 i « L

Cost of installing .the pipe to 
the Co-operative' prope^ Hni» 
is tentatively estimated at $5,- 
000.

Mr, . Watola^ iftfotmed 
couimil; the^ architects -would 
be oh the ground next week and 
that he appreciated ;<touncil*a 
readiness to assi^ in solving the 
knotty problem of an adequate 
water supply for cooling purpos. 
les andi for the all important fire 
protection.

Pemuts 
For New Homes

Building permits for the mon
th of Auglust totaled $63,550, 
compared •with $74,000 for Aug
ust, 1956.

There were seven permits for 
new dwellings totaling $55,800, 
eight tor alterations and addi- 
two for commercial buildings a- 
itioi^, amounting to $4,250 and 
mounting to $3,500.

Total permits of 103 for the 
first eight months of 1957 a- 
mounit to $339,230, show an in
crease over the same period last 
year, which had 87 permits Is
sued amounting to $309,020.

Ranking Kiwdnians 
Inaugurate Key Club

in the second year of the Voes' existence and I certainly didn’t 
expect to bo covering on Allan Cup final right in Penticton,'much 
less did I enpoct to be chasing around Europe. London, BerUn 
Prague, tho cities of the Ruhr ond Paris, wltii a hockey team 
from Penticton, , '

Yes, there’s a lot of drudgery to this (nowspapoir business 
but more so, perhaps, toon any other business, there’s always tho 
tmoxpocted to break the monotony.

And, something that seems to belong strictly to big daUles, 
the big morning dailies. Is that moment late in the night when 
the big presses roll ond even high up In the city room you 
too building vibrato and hear very faintly the rumble of the 
presses.

Then the city room packs up. <
Of course X can atUl get a'thrill out of hearing the Review’s 

old press start up—but it doesn’t roll, it goes dunfcety, clank, 
clunk, clunk, and then, when it does start. Instead of putting on 
my coat and dropping In for a pint and an hour of newvpUMr 
talk with tho gang, I turn to and start folding and stuffing pa 
pars.

And hero I am, gotWng nostalgic over old newspaper days 
when there’s advertising to be sold, a Job to bo estimated, a par
cel of job work to be delivered, news items to write, bills to bo 
paid — shut up shop and go fishing —• that will bo the foggy 
Friday.

Banquet and Installation of j 
,tho High School Key Club spon-1 
sored by the Kiwanis Club of 
Summerland, took place on Fri
day, September 8, in the lOOF 
Hall. The Club is e, service or
ganization for boys within too 
school with ah aim of service 
to tho school ond the commun
ity. At present there ore 23 
members, yrlth on executive 
formed of boys .from tho differ
ent g^es; «

Tho banquet was attended by 
128 members of the Key Club 
and their parents ond members 
of toe Summerland Kiwanis 
Club. Following too banquet. 
Doug Campbell, president of the 
local Klwonls Club, presented 
tho Cldb Charter to Ed Matsu,

President of the Key Club. , 
Officers of the Club were in

stalled by Chuck Martin, Gov. 
emor of the Northwest Key 
Club, ond Lieut. Governor Earl 
Robertson of Omak, who pro. 
isented the insignia to officers 
and members. District Governor 
Mel Dennis and District Secre
tary Harold Jones addressed tho 
members, pointing out the fel. 
lowshlp too boys would enjoy 
in belonging to the Key dub, 

Bruce Brown Grade 12 Execu
tive Member, gave an oddress. 
(thanking Govomor Martin and 
other officials who attended the 
installation of tho group. 

Entertainment followed the 
banquet and installation. Frank 
MicDonald was chairman of the 
ceremony.

Advance Tax: Payment 
Plan Again Discussed

OounelUae Kenmut Hdlmes 
reported tp(' CMjnell Tuesday 
that tlieiMtb be a4 In;, 
oreaslngiy favorable pubUo re
sponse to the suggestion advsno- 
led in council two weeks ago, 
that texas bo made payable it 
any time during the tax year 
and oven In 12 monthly install
ments.

Such a scheme, CounelUor 
Holmes again pointed out would 
niwinto thi» f>f fh»* mnn.

ielpallty borrowing from the 
bank and those who paid tbslr 
taxes early* or by instaUbneak 
would benefit by drawing lour 
peroont inteireat on their advsneo 
payments. '

Tho advance payment {dan 
with the payees eoUeoUng the 
interest Is already In etfsot la 
Kelowna whore under the plan 
80 percent of the taxes were 
ooUoeted before tho half year 
was up, Kelowna Is now setting
',m n t»*nT*fV»1w



S&esld Tke Sesft' 
Grow More Macs?

An interesting viewpoint on 
increasing the production of 
Mac apples in the south end of 
the valley (Oliver and Osoyoos) 
is expressed in his column “Or. 
chard Run” by Wally Smith, 
Oliver grower. It would be in
teresting to know what growers 
hereabouts think about it — 
woidd earlier Macs tend' to take 
the edge off the market by the 
time the main crop - began, to 
move, It is such iquestions as 
this which need to be thoroughly 
aired. As Mr. Smith says “ev
ery grower is free to produce 

'what he pleases, but by the same 
token every grower should be 
treasonably stire before planting 

' that what he plans to produce 
is in long range demand.

Mr. Smith’s coliunn follows* 
ORCHARD RUN 
by Wally Smith 

Mac Shortage
For years they have been tell

ing the growers in the Oliver 
and Osoyoos distocts “Don'it 
plant Mac apples; we have all 
the trade we can handle in the 
c^tral and . northern parts of 
-the valley.”

Growers here were told to 
plant Red Delicious and* Wine- 
sap varieties, and tliis was good 
advice, but warning us away 
ifiron^ McIntosh has turned out 
to be a mistake.

Nov/ we have the sales agen
cy crying for one himdred car
loads of Mac apples‘before the 
first of September and falling 
far short of that mark because 
there are: so few Macs at Oliver 
and Osoyoos, the only districts 
physically capable of inaturing 
Mac apples so early in the year. 
Early Market

There appears to be a pretty 
healthy early ' market for Mac

E d i t ori a Is oii^wuuttii
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 11,
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Hunting Season Opens End Of Month
A record number of British Columbia 

sportsmen will take to the woods at the end 
of this month. With them they will carry the 
responsibility for the safety; of one-of the Prov
ince’-s greatest assets.

The forest industry earns more for Brit
ish Columbia than any other. Loss, of the ba
sic raw material — the trees in the forest — 
means dollar loss to British Columbians alLthe 
way from the actual woods worker to the 
W'hite-collar man or the corner grocery store 
keeper.

To the sportsman the B.C. Federation of 
Fish and Game Clubs throws this challenge:

“Leave the forest as you found it,”
It is not difficult to be considerate of the 

forest.. Just the basic thoughtfulness of civil
ized people is all that is required.

As you step from your car into grassland 
or woods remember to.do these things:

(1) Put out your cigarette. Clean out 
your pipe. Proihise yourslf you will sit down 
When you next have a smoke. When you do 
have that smoke ma^e sure you have destroyed 
al source of fire before you get up and move

Summerland Baptist 
Church

_ (Come Worship) 
rastor;;— Rsv. L. Kennedy 

9.45 a.tn.—Sunday Church
'' School (Classes, for all 

ages. 3 years to adults) 
SUNDAY

again. The rest will do you good and you will 
havg done your duty to the forest.

(2) If you camp out ..make sure yom
fire is first of all in a safe place and of a safb 
size. When you are finished with it float it| 
away in water so that it cannot poi^ibly re
ignite. • » ,

(3) Respect the law. Obtain all neces
sary permissions and permits. ^ '

This year more forest land than ever be
fore will be open to the public. Through the 
efforts of the Federation of logging b^rators 
and forest managers have been convinced that 
the sportsman is the safest traveler in. the for
est. To make the argiameht convincing hunt- £30 Yoimg People

Morning. Service— 11;00 a.m. 
Ibrening Service — 7:3b p.m.

(Nursery for 4}abies and small 
chiidren^4i;uring*morning service)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
'^onday~

ers and f^hermen and^campers too must prove 
the Federation’s claim.- '

Safety of every description is a very per
sonal thing. Danger is the property of the 
whole community.: If each individual takes 
care of his share of safe travel, safe camping 
and safe gun handling no one will be hurt or 
lost. History has proven that danger need only 
be in one pair of hands to Hriiig tragedy where 
good sportsmanship belongs.

If You*re Lost Follow Water

A Programme for All Ages 
"All Welcome” 
Afliltated with 

Baptist'S'ederation of Canada

Summerland United 
Church

Morning Service! Only 
11:00 a.m.

Rev. C. O. Richmond, Minister

The Free Methodist 
Church I

Sundar Servlo««
10.00 a.m. — Sunday School 
llXNI «.m. ■— Morning Worsmp 
T.SO pan. — JEWening Service

Week Day Servlees
8.00 pan. Monday—? Young Peopled
8.00 p.m. Wednesday — Prayer and

Biible Study
— A Welcome to All — '

BEV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglicaa Church of Canada 
In Communion-v^th the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m; — also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 pm.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and' 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
BEV. A. A. T. NORTHRUP

With hunting season near the following 
editorial from tlie Kelowna Courier is worth
repeating: ■

Down around Wenatchee the other d'ay 
there was re-enacted an oft re-peated story. 
An army officer went fishing in the hills and 
was ost for twelve days. He finally stumbled

_out of the woods into civilization near CJe
apptes> a market that Peintictoa Elum after he\had been given up as a victim of 
and. Kelowna districts find it im_ Some hitch-hiker he had picked up.

He must have been a very bewildered 
hart: brr-^ffxiSS- fisl^^rpian to walk over a week in a 10-mile 

Ibis e^ly mark^and The joute took _him-up hillsides and
ifidshas''
able wotry^ 
iii, I^loyma.
' 'Only, one way for 

Ltd. to meet this kind of Oompe. 
jtition...and that’s to get a suffi
cient suppILy-.ofrMacs-from. Oil. 
yer and Osoyoos. That’s going 
to take a few years to" build up 
evepi if growers start planting 
more Macs next ^ring.

The Mac is’a populair apple. It

; advice of
.. ..... ... . any

one who hik^i Or fishes or hunts in the back

country should always remember. If you’re 
lost, go downhill. In this country, if you foUow 
the downgrade of a stream you are bound to 
come out in civilization. Every stream in this 
area eventually finds its way to Okanagan 
Lake while if you should hvee rossed the c^rests 
of the ridge down hill will bring you out into' 
another habitated valley. If you can’t find a 
stream, follow a ravine, or canyon down hill. 
Or if the goin^ is easier follow a ridge; on the 
downward slope. '

, If you go across county, the chances are 
you will go in a circle; to the left if you’re left 
handed, to the right if you’re right handed. 
Bad the aimy officer idbwn.; - in Washington 
gone do^ stream, he y^opdd have; been lost, 
not twelve, but le^ than two days.

People Am Welcome In Canada
Although most Canadians have been gen- 

e rously willing to welcome the thousands of 
has been popular for many'years Hungarian refugee to thisi epimtry^ some are 
and likely ■y^i continue in pop_ worried about how theMriflux ,,will effect our 
iilanty for mai^ . more. y^ prosperity, .
The tree is hardy, beam at M . There are que stions being asked about 
early age, and it bears heavily, possibilities of Canadians losing their jobs

to the newcomers, or at least having our high 
wage scale reduced by the competition.

The economic experts of bur country feel 
that these are normal questions but claim tbat

Some, but not very many, were 
planted herd in the south end of 
(the valley when the project was 
opened for settlement,,but since 
then every effort has been made

Sion.
Professor David C. Corbett, of the Univer

sity of British Columbia, author of a new book, 
“Canada’s Immigration Policy,” argues that 
this country is under populated and can ab
sorb a heavy flow of immigra'nts for at least 
another 10 years.

He points out that if the size of our pop
ulation increases our transportation industry

to discourage further plantings. Canada’s record proves that heavy iimmigra- 
Macs in South ' ,tion encourages prosperity and boosts expan-

Now if the sales agency real- ■ ■ 
ly wants sufficient Macs to meet 
competition from other apple 
growing di.stricts they should re
commend tho planting of more 
Macs at Oliver and Osoyoos.
Will thev do it, and if they do 
will ■K'oinvri'T growers. con_ 
dem this as heresy and a threat 
to their economic existence.

No telling how extensive Mac 
plantings may become at Oliver 
and Osoyoos if Tree Fruits come 
right out and recommend Macs, 
even though thev qualify it by 
saying “in limited ouantities.”
But everv grower is froo to r>ro- 
duce what and as much of it as 
he wi'^ho.'! Kelovma has no sac- 
rod monopolv on the Mec anplc. 
a,nd ’’’f' find it nrofitable to 
grow Macs for the onriv or for 
>(>,0 -wcirVof, the,” bv all
•menus let’s go ahead. It's worth 
looking into.

can increase ite capacity and cut costs per unit 
the more people it serves.

In manufacturing too, he says, Canadian 
industries would reduce prices if their opera
tion^ were on a larger scale made possible by a 
bigger population, and thus a bigger domestic 
m^ket. Industry would have more opportun
ity for specialization, more mass, production 
and more use of modern techniques of auto
mation.

' Professor Corbett also claims that the 
per capita cost of government services could 
'be reduced if the population were larger.
' Immigrants who have come to Canada 
since the end of the war have become integrat
ed in a broad range of occupations, almost as 
yarid as the Canadian labor force itself.

This, he said, should' calm fears that im
migrants would find job opportunities restrict
ed for them to the less-skilled and lower-paid 
fields, a siUiation w'hich might have lowered 
our standards of living generally.

Pioneer Days

iLpnIes Mvertised 
On tNl Trains
, Passengers on Canadian Na
tional Railways dining cars 
these days nro noticing that,their 
meal checks hove acquired a 
“ .new look” — each one bears 
on .Its reverse side nn attractive 
apple odvertisement,

Dor'rons of promoting on im. 
poirfpnt finnadian industry, of- 
tficiols of Canadian National ap. 
nrennhed groups of apple grow
ers in Nova Scotia, New Bruns
wick. Oueboe, Ontario and' Brit
ish Columbia with tho idea that 
meal check odvortlsing would 
be lust the ticket for their type 
of business.

Noyer one to hide their light 
under a bushel of apples, tho 
British Columbia Fruit Orow- 

. ers Association decided that 
tjrerq was no bottcor way to pro- 

.rpote their produce right across 
•the cotintry than by having It 
brought directly to the attention 
of ho thousands of Canadians 
who travel each day on Cana
dian National trains.

So far, opplO producers In 
other provinces have not made 
n decision o,n uslnff this novel 
method of advertising.

10 YEARS AGO -- AUGUST 28, 1947.
Jack Mailt wa.s a weekend visitor. He 

formerly worked at the Summerland Box Co, 
He is .now sailing boats out of Vancouver and 
took a trip through the valley while lumber 
was being loaded on a ship sailing for Palestine.

Now that Penticton is embarking on its 
hour parking regulations the pi-oblem of park
ing meters which^underlies the decision is com
ing to the fore.

Two distant localities shared interest re
cently when Sylvia Margaret, younger daughter 
of Major and Mrs. BrinJey Rees -of Pony Ian, Car
diff, Wales became the bride of Lome Graham 
Perry, only son of Mr. and Mrs. George ^erry. 
West Summerland. Kerrisdale Baptist Church, 
Vancouver, was tho setting for the wedding, and 
Rev, Frank Haskins of West Summerland, of
ficiated.

40 YEARS AGO — AUGUST 31, 1917
The Summerland Lumber Co; now has a 

steam traction engine in use for drawing lumber 
and box material from the mill to the railway 
siding. ,

At a special meeting of tho Hospital Board 
held on Wednesday, tho contract for finishing of 
tho upper floor of tho hospital building was 
gtvqn to Oliver Smith.

In a letter dated August 3, Pte. Edward

yrnyfjnwap ..ywERY WEDNESDAY 
At West i Summerland, B.c., by tha 

SummerUad Ttsvlsw Frlatlnff A Publishing Co., Ltd. 
SXD GOtlBSm, Publisher and Editor

Authorised as Seoond-OlMs Mali, Post Uffiea Dept., 
OtUMra* Canada.

Metdhor Canadian Weekly Newspaper dsioolntlon

Logie informed his relatives that he had arrived 
to France. Since going over to .England he hais 

transferred to the 72nd Seaforth Highlanders.
Owing to the fact that there is now a box 

for late letters ■ o,n the CPR wharf, Postmaster'^ 
Hayes does not consider it necessary that the 
postoffice be held open for late mail. Therefore 
on and after the first of September, nine o’clock, 
the old hour of closing the north mall, will be 
resumed.

Mid- fTeek Message
Scripture; 2 Corintliians 10:1-7

THOUGHT FOR TODAY; Bringing into 
captivity every thought to the obedlenice of 
Christ, 2 Cor, 10 <8. ,

In England I stood before a largo door 
which was reputed to be the only remaining 
physical evidence of John Bunyah's prison. These 
words came to my mind:

“Stono walls do not, a prison make 
Nor iron bars a cage.”

I could sec this door as part of a strong* 
hold that could imprison the physical body but 
could not Btlflo the indomitable spirit of ono 
wlio was determined to tell tho story of Pilgrlm*i 
Progress, Although John Bunyan spent t'welva 
years of his life in Jail for his reiigious beliefs, 
the allegory of the soul's adventure which he 
wroto, first published in 1679, has been trims, 
latod Into a hundred languages apd has encir
cled the globe.

It would seem that Bunyan was meagorly 
equipped to write a book, He was a tinker and 
the son of a tinker. He wins peorly educated. 
In spite of discouragements, frustrations, and 
sorrows, he was used of Ood to write a story 
which has inspired mJUlons to become followers 

the Lord Jesus Christ.
Whatever may form tho oonflnes of our 

prison, there Is available an inner freedom,
PRAYRlts Our graclens heavenly Father, 

1 vraotl

FARlUiULT
Formerly Ajrtistic Director of the Rbyal-'Winnipeg Ballet

WELL OPEN

The Okanaqon Vollev Branch
of

11m Canaffian School of BaUd
in

Jannary, 1958
Enrollments and enquiries to: 324 Smith St., Winnipeg, qr 

Mrs. G. C. Alington, Penticton; 9-2212

SUMMERLAND
SUNNIEST SPOT IN THE SUNNY OKANAGAN
is the place to live, work, play. Before choosing a 
building lot look over the

Glendale Subdivision
Lots 70’zl60’ — Fruit Trees — Light —Water Laid on 

Priced from $950
Contact Owner by Phone or Write

L. S. JONES
P.O. Box 22

WEST SUMMERLAND

r- 'i.-v

see how many ways

Onr Piinfing 
Helps Yon To 
Bnild Sales

letterheadst
business cards
posters
0‘
counter cards

• handbills
• statements

,, • professional
stationery

• personal stationery
, (

Every buaineMmon can check off a flat-full of printing 
needs ho can uae. And In every tingle Inatnnee we are 
prepared to fUl thia need, qiitokly, eeonomloiUly and pro- 
fcaalonally. For aamplea, call

help us to manifest In praotloal living the free
dom which we liave In Christ Jesus, ..Guide ns 
In our pilgrimage to Che Celestial Oltj. Amen,.



The Hi-Life
by Dot Carston

WeU, can you imagine that 
we have a whole ten months of 
Ithlat wonderfvd exi>erience pall
ed school? The new addition 
has certainly helped to deflate 
the rush hour traffic tie.up! You 
will observe, I hope, that there 
lare oply 3 minutes instead of 
5 in between periods 'in which 
you must make a wiM dash to 
your next class-

I see quite a number of new 
faces in bo-th the student as
sembly and the faculty. I hope 
to get some time later on to 
interview a few of the newer 
additions to the stude,nt body.

The .Senior Student Coimcil 
held its-first meeting on Friday 
and Bruce Brown presided over 
his first meeting as President. 
The main part of the meeting 
consisted of a'discussion on the 
Student Council Conference to 
be held in Summerland in early 
November.

I’d like to welcome the 
grade seven students and ve all 
hope that you help to makb High 
School enjoyable for yourselves 
and the older students by stick
ing to the rules and regulations.

That seems to be about all for 
this week. Sb-long.

The Summerldnd Revieiw
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Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Phone Summerland ,5256

'mS
Hastings Road Summerland, B.C.

A popular corner of the colorful Sum merland Fruit Fair celebra^ions tvas the mid
way — The kiddies’ rides brought joy unco nfined to many tots, as pictured above. The 
Leader Shows from Penticton are planning'o n a bigger midway with more rides next year.

Plan. To Allow Teachers 
More Time For Teaching

A new concept of school staff
ing designed to give the teacher 
complete opportunity to teach 
will be presented to the B.C. 
School Trustees Association 53rd 
annual convention at the Em
press Hotel Sept. 23 - 25. 
Known informally 'as the “tea
cher aide” plan it will be des
cribed by Charles B. Park, dir
ector of special studies at -Cen
tral Michigan College, and one 
of the leaders in' education in 
North America. !

“Teacher aide’.’ experiments 
and investigations are kpown 
formally as ‘“Co-operative Stud
ies for the Better Utilization of 
Teacher Competencies.”

Reduced to simplest terms, the 
plan proposes to use non-profes- 
eional assistance for routine 
Gdbobl room tasks and' by re
moving this loid permit the 
teacher to devote his or her 
whole time to teaching.

The experiments have been 
centered so far around Bay City, 
Mich., and have been under the 
direction of Mr. Park. They are 
financed by the Ford Foundation 
and carried out by Central Mich
igan College in co-operation 
with Bay City schools.

Mr. Park obtained his badh. 
elor’s degree at Michigan State 
University; and his master’s at 
University of Michigan.'

He took advanced training at 
Northwestern University, Colo, 
rado Teachers College, Unlver. 
Bity of Michigan and Michigan 
State University.

A teacher for 14 years and a 
high school principal for three 
years, ho then served for 23 
years as superintendent of

schools at Reading, Mt. Pleasant 
and Bay City. Mich, j

He became assistant director 
of special studies at Central! 
Michigan College and after nine 
years in this post, was appointed 
director of the department.

During this active profession
al career he has serve<J with 
many of the associations and 
groups in education.

Mr. Park was originator' of 
the’ Michigan Parent. Institute, 
where parents go to school and 
students take over the home.

-He developed a “pay as you 
go” building program in Bay 
City which, over a 15-year per
iod, will provide all new elemen. 
tai^ schools and irhproved sec
ondary schools with no bond in
terest cost. 1 •

Mr. , Pajr;n developed the 
neighborhood plan of school or
ganization in which , a number of 
ismall elernentary schools surr 
'round Grades 5-8 inti^imediate 
schools, a plan which hhs proyed 
educationally sound and econ
omical in co^t and travel. , 
.He originated the Teacher Aid 
plan in co-bperation with Cen
tral Michiean College, and Bay 
City Schools.

Mr, Park also-originated the 
“Experimental Scholandiip” for 
recruitment of teachers, a plan 
which provides at-home train
ing and includes classroom ex
perience.
' He is now ^developing a five, 

year program’ of off jcampus re_ 
oruitment and teacher educatip,n 
pointed toward superior high 
school graduates 'who can’t af
ford to attend college.

SIOP! BROKE VO
NEW BREWERY 
IN THE CARIBOO

Caribou Brewing Co. Ltd’s 
new plant in Prince ' George 
was officially opened Sept. 6 
with the company playing host 
to business and civic leaders in 
the area. Presid’ent is Don Lau
der.

The plant. B.C.’s newest brew- 
Jery, has been in productitoh 
since July - and its “Cariboo 
Lager” is expected to. be oji sale 
in government liquor stores this 
week.

The brewery is located on a 
7% acre site on the Nechako 
River, just outside Prince GeorJ 
ge. It is adjacent to the new 
bridge at Mile Zero on the Jbhn 
Hart Highway. :

The plarit has a capacity of 200 
barrels (5000 gallons) per brew 
and all" equipment is the most 
modern obtainable It has- its 
own artesian well and- the final 
filtration equipment for the beer 
is the first of its kind produced 
and installed in Canada,

“Cariboo LagersaW Brew- 
mastetr Gene Zarek, “is'charac. 
terized by a rich malt flavor and 
mild hop aroma, blcndM espec
ially to appeal to the outdoor ap
petites of British Columbia.”

Sales manager for “Caribdo” 
beer is J. G. “Jack” Haywood 
who has been connected with 
the brewing industry In B.C 
Isince 1944.

MARSHALL-WELLS

The only house paint guaranteed not
to blistCT on new wood! Sold with a.
"double-your-money-back" guarantee!
# 100% Blister-Proof on new wood! 

More Blister-Resistant on painted 
wood!

O Stain-Proof...no more rust streaks!
• Fume-Proof... no more discolora

tion!
9 Self-Priming... requires no under

coat!
Once you see how FORMULA S 
odds lasting color and beauty 
you'll never try any convent- 
.ional house point again!

11.V

jSeeucfym tie uim for ALLvooi PMimNO needs!

HoliHes & Wade Ltd.

Be is saving so he ond bis wife 
con toko on extended motor trip

ti

Both have a
bank account- and 

a purpose for saving
Wtarrloro' 'Piodldilai, tho Jdnd Ihmt will propel SO.fooi 

Indinn war canoes UBCortng tho CointonnJal Yoar’ii Frasor bnrgado 
from Yillo o Vancouver, are exhoblted by Moson Bam, loft, of tho - 
W«t Saanich Indian resorvo, ond Chief BSlwood MottoNto of tho 
Cowiohan Indian band.

The diflSerence between reac'hing a goal and 
mioiing it can be the lavings you put by» 
now, in a bank account.
Such saving! don’t just happen. They involve 
some sacrifice, definite planning. But as 
your dollars mount up you feci a sense of 
accomplishment, of getting somewhere, that 
makes the effort more than wortli while.
Your bank account provides ready cash that 
con help take care of any emergency that may 
arise, or open the way to bargains or other 
opportunltles.'Whatevcr objective you may have 
in mind, and whatever use your savings may 
ultimately serve, you’ll always be glad you saved,
Save at a bank — millions do I

\*

TNI CHARTItIO RANK! flRVING YOUR COMMUNITY
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Sunset 25th 
Anniversary

Sale
FLASHLIGHTS
with batteries 49c
Plastic
Storm Windows
complete .... 27c
Bathroom
Scales ..... $6.66
Thermometer 77c

tarty &
LbssIb

W.L Fan
Meeting Friday

First fsJl meeting of the Sum
merland Women’s Institute will 
be held in the Anglican Church 
Hall on Friday, starting at 2:30 
p-m. This is the first meeting 
since the summer recess, and a 
large attendance is hoped for.

Questions and answers on 
home making will feature the 
afternoon meeting. Visitor^ land 
prospective new members will 
be warmly welcomed.

JUVENILE DELINQUENCY 
Juvenile delinquency our 

teacher says, is the result of 
parents trying to train children 
without starting at the bottom.

United Church W«A. 
Meeting On Monday

The United Church W.A. will 
resume activities following the 
summer vacation with a meet
ing to be held in the United 
Church Hall on Monday next, 
September 16. ‘

iigtler pifi piiitii

C-l-L PAINTS can take it! Tliey 
have the lasting beauty, the rugged 
resistance to wear and weather, - 
which mean true paint economy.

> A ROOM
For wells and woodwork, use C-I-L 
Interior Gloss, Semi-Gloss or 
Flat Wall Paint . . . C-I-L 
Varnishes for natural wood.

A CHAIR
CILUX Enamel is ideal, for. - s 
.furniture —- outdoors and in.

• Yes, and/automobiles, too.
Goes on 'smoothly, dries 
quickly ^—,and how it lasts!

See your C-I-L Paint Dealer
There’s a C-I-L Finish for • 
every painting need. Whenever 
you paint . . . whatever you 
paint ... it pays to s.ee your,.'', v/ 
C-I-L Paint Dealer first. ' '

West Summerland Building 
Supplies

Big Savings
A Weeding Out Sale

Cold Pack Canners
Blue enomel. A useful pot for the 
year round. Stondord tiwe...............$3.39

Coleman Camp Stove
Streom lined Vodiustoble wind 
boffler. 2 burner speciol ...............$17.93

Lunch Boxes
Tolcss stondord sizevoeuum bottle . $1.49

Flash Light Batteries
2 for................................... .. 29e

RED & WHITE eroRESiiiirmnni

PHONF 3806
Farmers' Supply Department 

West Summerland, B.C.

Shower Wrid In Honor 
Of t^raidcis Jdhinsen i -

Frances Atkinson, a Septem-, 
ber bride-elect, fovmd a Pot of 
Gold at the foot of a rain'^w 
containing njany varied and use
ful gifts when a shower given 
by Mrs, H. R, J. Richards and 
Mrs. A.^ F. Crawford was given 
on September 4, at the latter’s 
home.

On the table' foom which re
freshments were served was a' 
prettily decorated Win heart 
cak centred by a tiny musical 
briderdoll.

Guests included, Mrs. P. E. 
Atkinsori. mother of the bride. 
Mrs. Les .Gould.. Mrs. Ldonel 
Fudge. Mrs. Regina Cornish. 
Mrs. A. K. Macleod. Mrs. Fran
cis Steuart. Mrs. Harvey Mitch
ell. Mrs. Mel Ducommim, Mrs. 
Ron Hodgson, Xt^rs. John ;,Cald- 
-welv. Mrs. Walter ; Bleasdale, 
Mrs. Ken Blagborhe, MErs. Sid 
Hodge. Mrs. Don Fisher, Mrs.’ 
Frank Beaveh, Mrs- Ken Bocrthe

an^ Miss Dorothy Britton. Mrs 
Dion Hermiston, Mrs. Jim Diins- 
don and Mrs. Marjorie Vander
burgh sent gifts but were un
able to attend.

Hot Water Bottles 
Guoranteed

Special $1.59
Green's 

Drag Store

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Douglas White, shown shortly after 
their marriage on August 31 in St. Anne’s Church, Penticton. 
The bride. Marguerite, is the dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jolm 
Menu of Summerland. The groom is the son of Mrs. Douglas 
White and the late Mr. Douglas White of Penticton. *

Comings & Goings
Miss Carole Allison is leaving 

Saturday for New Westminster 
where she will continue her 
istudies in the nursing field.

Bob Schultz, a ’57 graduate 
of Summerland high school has 
been visiting his grandmother 
in Peachland and also spent a 
few days visiting at the A. A. 
T. Northrup residence 'before 
leaving on Monday for Vancou
ver where he will attend U.B.C.

Bill Watson t student minister 
who has been staying at the An
glican Rectory for the past four 
months, left this week for Van
couver. From there he -mil go 
Ion to Ontario, where he willl 
attend Huron College.

Sh Michael's Sweaters
PULLOVER and CARDIGAN STYLES

Final Cleciranee of Odds and EndsA
of Suhfirher Dresses ............ $5.00

FASHION WISE
(FORMERLY LINNEAS)

- Granville Street Next Door to tne oredit Union

Mr. George Jacobs ; and son 
Gil' Jacobs were home from the 
Caribou for a few days visiting 
ther, home on Hospital Hill.

Callers at the Nicholl resid
ence were Mr. and Mrs. O. J. 
Bergoust of Seattle, Mr. andMrs. 
Ernie Boyle and Mr. and Mrs- 
George Hardy of Vancouver, 
and Mr. Harry Boyle of Pen
ticton. ■ .

Mr. and Mrs- Scott Rand'have 
retuiTied from their vacation on 
Vaneduver Island.

Mr. A. Calvert, formerly with 
the Experimental station, here,, 
and now residing a t Sidney, 
B.C., is renewing old acquaint
ances i,n Summerland while on 
a two week’s'vacation froih his 
duties at the D'ominion Experi. 
mental Station at Saanich. Mr. 
Calvert is staying'with , Mrs. F. 
R. Stark.

.• .» ■■ ■ 4

, Mr. and Mrs. George Pohtoan 
lof Victoria a:)'e visiting with the 
latters parent, Mrs. L. B. Brind.

Miss Mamy Bleasdale is vis
iting with friends in Vancouver.

FOR FRESH CRISP VEGETABLES

Arthur Turnbull is visiting in 
Summerland during his leave 
from the airforce. He is station
ed, at Camp Bordon. Ontario.

Miss Sheila Bennison is at
tending Herbert Busness College 
in Kelowna, returning home for 
the week-ends

Melvin Mitchell is visiting 
with his .parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Harvey Mitchell.

Salmon Steak

Mrs. Irene Muir, Right Wor
shipful Grand Mistress of the 
L.O.B.A., accompanied, by Mrs. 
Lila Osborne. Granid Chaplain 
of the L.O.B.A., paid their of
ficial visit to Hope Lodge last 
week. Royal Anne J.O.A.! 
received a visit from Mrs. Muir 
in, the early . after,noon. Mrs. 
Muir visited vdth her uhcle, Bob 
Alstead before continuing to 
Vernon.

Fresh Table Gern - dez.
Garrets - lender benches
Grapefmil - Galifemia
St. Lawrence Salad Oil 
25 oz. .59< - 15bz.

Idea!' For Fresh Salads

39«
2-190

5-290

390

'' j
Miss Mary Scott of Peach Or

chard has had' visitors from 
many parts of Canada during 
the past week. They include 
Mr. and'Mrs. Stan Cole of Vie 
toria, Alice Hill of Edmon. 
ton and Miss Merle Hill of Cal
gary.

Helland Bulbs
Still a good stock pf Varieties : Colors

SHOP SUPEE-VALU — WHERE QUALIFY 
COSTS NO MORE!

A large, delectable i cqokcd 
salmon, artfully and tasteMly 
garnished, is always a popular 
buffet feature. As will be dem
onstrated at tlae buffet luncheon 
held by the Fisheries Council 
io£ Canacla in Ottawa to open 
National Fish Week, Sept. 18 
to 28, The chefs at the Chat, 
eau Laurier will do themselves 
proud with a luscious array of 
It'sh and seafood specialties, one 
of the most outBto,ndIng of 
will be a whole decorated sal
mon. , ,

It is an excellent* time of^.tlie 
year to enjoy this fish, so rich 
in iflavor.' 0olor and food value. 
And If a whole cooked salmon 
in the mlinncr of hauitc cuisine 
doesn’t fit ihto your echenie of 
things, salmon steaks are a rca- 
soimble f^simile, Broiled or 
poached, anid sorved hot or cold 
with a imblUy-iMisonieid isalucei, 
they have wide appeal. And — 
Ithoy don’t strain the budget. 
Sauce Reifioullade has long been

A Friendly TipI

i

a favorite,for fish, ’This verslcm
makes a natural teammate for 
rosy-huod'kalmoh steaks, also Is 
a nice aceompanlment lor other 

' fish Btcnka and filldta^ or canned 
fish,

SAUCE REMOULADE
2 cups mayonnaise 
1 clove garlic finely chopped
1 teaspoon dry mustard
2 hard cooked oggs, finely

chopped
1 tnblospoon capers 
1 tnblespervn finely chopped 

pnrsely
3 tablespoons finely, chopped

dill plcklos
Blend ingredients thoroughly 

' nnd lot stand two hours before 
serving.

THAT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY
When Shopping For

bo sure and shop for

WE ARE EClUlFPiD TO GIVE THAT SERVICE — 
AN EXPERT TECHNICIAN AND A PULI RANGE 

OF SERVICING EQUIPMENT STANDS BEHIND 
EVERY T V SET BOUC»1T FROM US

SEE OUR RANGE OF. MODELS
"I, J

General Eleciric - Philips - Admiral
af

Where Your Dollar has More Cents’*

mmmmmmmmmmimm

99969^



RED sox WIN TITLE
Carl Sheeley emerged hero of 

the Sunday doubleheader which' 
saw the Summerland Red Sox 
win the junior league champion
ship and advance into the Ok_ 
anagan Valley finals against 
VeiAon.

Ihe Red Srox. behind iron, 
man Sheelesr’s pitching won the 
doubleheader 4-0. 4-3.-

Sheeley’s brilliant perform
ance in which he yielded only 
(ope hit in the first game and 
only. four in the second Wcis 
nicely: timed to demonstrate his
right ;to the title of the most

for eight hits, Sheeley struck 
out .14 in this game allowing 
oniy four bases on balls.

In the second: tilt Sheeley 
was nicked for four hits, gave 
one walk but retired 12 batters 
by tile strikeout route.

Red Sox got to Naramata for 
10 hits to score four runs.

Summerland travels to Ver
non on Sunday for the first game 
of a best of three series

Roy’s MEN'S
WEAR

authorized dealer for

MEN _ LADIES 
Tailored-To-Measure Clothes 

:i: a"'a “'vimiiaiiiiBiiniiiniiiHyiaiiiiwuA
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• ' Hei;e is Ashnola Slipper. Summerland born and raised, who <^wo years ago won the 
S’St Cocker in show at the PNE and who thi 5 year won a special award for her champion- 
lip. having her name engraved in gold on a rc^eatte. Mrs. Munn, owner, is ha,ndling the 
prize winner

BeliaMe iervice j
a

STATION and GARAGE
ESSO PRODUCTS

Hastiings Street'

B

Tests Announced

valuable player in he Red Sox 
•roster.
'Carl was presented with th*? > 

A. W. Vanderbiirgh trophy, a 
handsgme cup donated by Mrs. | 
A. W.'Vanderburgh and family 
in memory of the late Dr. Van
derburgh, a Summerland Good 
Citizen, a baseball player of 
some repute and a strong boost
er for jimior sports-

The presentation was made 
by Harry Vanderburgh, brother 
of the late Doctor Vanderburgh.

It was do or die for the Red 
Sox when they took the field 
against the Naramata nine here 
Sunday. The Red Spx had drop
ped the first game of the best 
of three series 6.1 at Naramata. 
To stay in they had to wi,n two 
in a.row and they did.

The Summerland crew played 
■errorless ball in the first game 
behind Sheeley’s one hit pitch
ing while they clouted Naramata

Free Bowling
for all in attendance at the

General Neefing
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 20»h — 8 p.m.

New — old — and forgotten bowlers wanted to turn out. 
to make plans for a bigger and better

FALL LEAGUE

For General Maintenance — General 
Repairs on all makes of Cars. Trucks

r ractors
1i

RELY ON RELIABLE SERVICE

Results of Rotary-Red Cross 
swimming tests held recently in 
Summerlapd have been announ. 
ced.

Amy Berry one of the teach. 
p-r? "Potary Beach this summer 
a.nd Wayne McCarger and Caro
line Reid won their bronze me • 
dallioris for life saving. .

Dianne Haggman passed her 
senior swimming test at Empire 
Pool in Vancouver receintly. Bar
bara Fudge received a bar for 
her bronze medallion, also pass
ing the test at Empire Pool.

WE ARE AS near AS THE NEAREST PHONE 
CALL US AT 6511

iiyiBiiiii
Flshiiig Boles

No more seasonal heating bills 
^ with our Standard Budget Plan V'

^ee BGA Victor

TV

Here's
f-he equipment 
you've been 
Hunting for

THE DRYDEN—
Priced at only $264.95

RIFLES : SHOTGUNS : SHELLS 
KNIVES CAMP OUTFITS

Lt-

0'
it

I
It’s easy to pay for clean, automatic oil heat >vhen 
you use our Standard Furnace Oil Budget Plan. 
The cost of your total heating oil requirements is 
divided into ten equal monthly payments. No in
terest or carrying charges are added.
Standard Heating Oils give 
you more for your money 
because they are 100% dis
tilled—every drop turns to 
pure, economical heat.

a
a STANDARD

heating oils
•«

For Informitlon oji iny Stinilinl Oil prodoet, coll

RON and RAY CARTER
797 Eokhardt Ave., West 

PENTICTON. B.C. PHONE

i:I.

5686

By BT^'RT
There has been a let dbwn on 

fishing this last week but the 
few reports we have had have 
been good. -

Fish Lake Camp—Upper
lakes all report nice catches.

Esperon Lbke-—A couple of 
reports^' -,not too big but lots of 
fish.

Bear Lake—Only one report 
that it was slow but should be 
better now.

Headwaters Camp —All poi-, 
son out now. . “

Brenda and McDonald Lakes 
—Some nice fish here especially 
in Brenda.

Silver Lake—No reports but 
should he OK.

Richter Lake—^Big news from 
here; G. .Pennington caught five 
fish from 2% lbs to '8% lbs one 
iafternoon last week. ,

Several parties gping np .the 
Thompson Riyer to the, salmon 
run. Pish over 40 lbs.- have 
been land^.

As a general rule fishing 
should he improving from now 
on ’in all bodies of water.; The; 
Okanagan has been rough 'and 
fishermen have had only fair 
fishing but will be worth the 
try again tliis week especially 
aroiujuJ Wilso.n’s Landing ahd 
the east side of the lake, 
HUNTING—

Saturday the grouse season 
opens in this district, bag limit 
same ns last, 6 of any one kind 
or' 8 total. Season opens on 
bucks on Sunday with two bucks 
■(he limit on opening day.

Various reports in on grouse, 
not too many reported and best 
reports seem to bo from lower 
levels, Not too many reports 
'on doer but a (fello'W could bo 
lucky ond run Into some. Best 
'Spots-should bo on Bald Range 
and Baldy Mt. Quite a fow 
black bear on both .these spots,

SEE THESLIM JIM—. 
At Only . : $219.95

A Real Buv — All wool
Sleeping Bags, only................... $19.95
Everything for the Hunter including 

^LICENSES ond GAME TAGS

Howard Shannon

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

L. A. Smith Ltd:

^ Summerland Si IWstrict Cre.
dit Union is pleased to onnornico to 
tlie 1,806 members, that 'their organ. 
i»ntion has reached Ono Million Dol
lars in Asso'ts. ,

/ >’/

Total Loons to the members 
since incorporation, thirteen years 
ago, amt>\mt to Tsvo Millions Four 
Hundred and Seventy SeVen thous
ands of Dollars, a total of 3162 loans,

.©a'-'-'.. '

Be Smart! Join Credit Union Today

i
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Sims, Stars, Banners, Expresses,
To you three hearty cheers.

Tribunes, Heralds, and all the Free Presses, 
May you flourish through the years!

Today we turn from dailies
To sing the praise instead.

Of the toivn and country paper 
That is weekly put to bed.

There is nothing else that’s like it;
For a hundred years it’s been,

The observer and recorder
Of the town and country scene.

It’s a local institution,
And for boys and girls who roam, 

The town and country weekly
Is the paper that spells “home”.

When hcune-town leaders we recall 
In our memories, we think 

Of the minister, doctor, teacher . . . and 
The man whose blood is ink!

Mails and Posts and many a News,
To you we raise our cheera,

Gazettes, Journals, Records, Reviews,
May you flourish through the years 1

Business District West Summerland — a thriving community needs a thriving new^i>aper.

Without a Newspaper
Is A

Subscribe Now To

It Is Your Newspaper

Every New Subscription ( Only $2.50 
a year ) Helps To Keep Your 

Newspaper Alive - Every New 
Subscription Helps To Build-

A BETTER NEWSPAPER

• ' ' ■*' I

Support your newspiaper and the 
Merchazlts who use its advertising

columns by
/

to the

,r-,, Jjnf* '* > . .



Farm Lsiliour iReporl

►K

The Federal-provincial Fanoi 
Labour Service for British Col- 
utnbia has not had any serious 
problems to date during the 1957 
season. Operations commjenced 
in May and will continue -until 
the tree friiit crop is harvested 
in the Okanagan and Kootenay 
areas-' .r i . • ■ ' ■ ■

Harvesting Small Fi^t 
With the exception of an W* 

casioriial|day: /sufficient pickers 
weie “available for hafyesth^t 

:,ithe'. fstffaiw^l?erryi^irasiiberfy> 
other small ,fftdt wppij w 
dfMiv^' isiahd and' in the Fraser
Valley............. j

Ihe strawbeny crop of 650 
itons in Saanich Pesiuunila re-l 
qUifed eve^
during the height of tfae's§a^n. 
Eight buses vv^re used
(ri flrtkfispoti^'^ ihpy from
Victoria to Saanich. A ^nsider- 
able^'iiiffease in famx place-, 
meats from the Victoria Nation
al Ettbip^ymehi Service :offlce is 

as follows. ■
Year Misc. Fruit Total
1954 18 731 749
1955 119 1060 1179
1956 111 752 863
1957 5 1760 1765

• Available Labor
For the first time ih seveahl 

years there has been an ade-. 
quate supply of farm iabmr -in 
the Okanagan districts during' 
Jkme, July and August. The 
suiiply prpved adequate; to har_ 
vest ithe cherry, apricot and 
peach crops. It is imperative 
that every effort be made'to 

■providq sufficient labor to har- 
vestt .thelapple's^ pear crop/ 
Growers are urged to keep, a_ 
vailable labor employed* so that 
pickers will be encouraged to 
remain in the fruit districts.' -/
;f ' Tree Fruit Crop

Estiimtes by the British CoL 
umbia Department of Agricul- 
rture indicate approxtenately 

. 6tp0p,pQ(),v:l;Mxes/ of i amdes. 115,- 
OOO boxes of crabapples. 726,000
bojm ^,peajc^,qpi|^26,000 boxes 
of pnin6s fo^ba'‘haryest^ ffus

season. '
The fruit is metiuing earlier' 

than iisual with good color and 
Isize andi it is anticipate! that 
harvesting will be in. full swing 
earlier ithan for several years. 

Reduced railway fares were 
available from Alberta, and Sas
katchewan to jpoints in Ihe Ok- 
anag^ afhd Fraser V^dley but 
the Feder^-Pito-vincial Farm 
Labbur Service did not find it 
jdecessa^ to. ai^ labour

';!l^r?^»ahr|i^tinR : the sxxiaU: fruit 
fOTops br^st'oae fruit cipps.

A consideurable numbdr of peo
ple came to \ the Okai^gan on 

;their own initlaltive which boost
ed the available labour supply.

- ■ ' -r
Employment Of Sto^nts 

'Considerable muhber; of stu
dents were employed diiring Ju
ly ahd August .in'' " harvesting 
canneacy crops and fruit !crops.

It may be necessary: to em
ploy some dming September to 
'harv^" the late cannery crops 
and tlie anticipated large Mc
Intosh apple crop. Every effort 
is being .made to- reduce the 
number to a minimiun' and lo
cal 'school boards, Federal-Pro- 
vihcial Farm Labor Service of- 
ificials. Department of Education 
officials, etc., are co-operating 
to this end. ■

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. The Summerland Review
11, 1957|eilH^.

Mjaimuai uoarge, 58 cents — first insertion, per. word 
3 cents — three' nunlmum ad insertions $1.00 — over mini
mum, three for priob of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements. In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates oh apidication.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Emergency Measures 
If emergencies airise in any 

district, extra labor will be re. 
cruited from other districts and 
sent in. Assurance has been re
ceived from the Department of 
Immigration that they vnll co
operate in every possible way.

Wanted-

SUMMERLAND RENTAL
Wanted: 'Professional faonily 
urgently in need of good three 
bedroom rental acoommbda- 
tion ijti the Stunmerl^d.TJis- 
itrict. Phone Penticton. Agen
cies Ltd., at Penticton 5620 
collect. No brokerage -will be 
charged. 37-2-c

For Rent
HOUSE TO RENT- 

Phbhe 6811.
-CLOSE IN. 

37-P-l

MONEy AVAILABLE — FOR 
agreements of sale etc. Aj^ly 

c Box 20. Siunmerland Review.
/V tir'r'v:;'-,ACr'- ":'37jc-16

WANITED IMMEDIATELY IN 
. Summerland; Accordion stu

dents; free loan of accordion 
for '8-week course. For fur
ther info.rmation phone Sum
merland 2272, or contact'Pen
ticton Accordion School, 520 
Main St., Penticton.

WANTED — 
rags, by 
Review.

CLEAN: COTTON 
ithe Sununierland

HELP WANTED — NO EK- 
peiience necessary. Apply 
Quality Cafe, Phone 2206.

37-c-l
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — A 
: baby's playpen in good con- 

iDtibn. jE^bne 4$5

SDrvices-

PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 
candid and studio, ■ wedding 
photographs, KiUick Photo
graphy. Phone 3706. 16c3- - - '' I' ^ ^.. • ■ r

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson -System Implements, 
sales, service, parts, Parker 
Industrial Equipment . Com
pany. Authorized dealers, 
Nanaimo and Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. 17tfc

PICTURE FRAMING
Expertly done. Reasonable rates.
Stocks Camera Shop. Penticton.

2-52

We guarantee) Service on any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service, Planning — Wiring esti
mates vdthout obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS” '

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 

Two Stores to Serve You 
Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Mel Coaoiis... 
signs

fainting & Decorating

Bock pits — Dralaag* 
Septic Tanks

Valley Septic Tank 
SeiYice
Fully Licenced j 

Work Guaranteed
24 .Hour Service 

. Dial 3334 - 2248 
502 Paris St. ’ Pentictoll

Portable Tyi^writert
New . ft Used Office .EquipaMi 
Sales //Service.. Rentata

l^GHT & MO WATT
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

KIWANIS

CAMERAS —. FILMS 
and Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

For .Sole
RECORDS, sHiarr MUSIC,-m- 

struments supplied. Killick 
Photography.. Phone 3706.

'i;T6c3'

MEETS 
ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.in.

GIFTS
for presentations , 
and all occasions 1

W . MBhie 1
GRANVILLE STREET

CAMERAS, FILM, FLASH- 
' bulbs..' equipment. KlRtele 
. Photography: Phone 3706.

' ' ___________16/C-3

THE . SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
goes all over the world every 
week as well as to many parts 

' of- Canada or the British Em
pire for $2.50 per year; other 
covmtries $3.00 per year.

FOR SALE — NEARLY NEW 
combination electric, wood 

; ,/and coal, stove. $270 or near
est offer.. Phtopie'2198. i V -

36-C-3

SEE US
FOR ALL YOUR 

REAL ESTATE^I^DS 
We have - constant iiiquiries 

forefarm and'orchard properties 
and particulariy / for ; sdlall 
homes. Let us have your listings 
today.
Pitompt Attention Guaranteed^

LOCKWOOD 
Real EstdVe
r'ipHorar^ '

FOR SALE. — SIX ACRES 
bearing orchard, good varie
ties, 500 yards from school 
grounds. , Five room modern 

‘ stucco house, automatic oil 
heat. Town domestic water. 
Good garage and other build
ings. Phone 118T - Box 298 
Oliver. ", 37-p-2

F. Q. CPiriatipn
/; FgliMki^i^R

Barrister, Solicitor 
Notary

Credit- Union Office
West Summerland

Tuesday and Ti)ursday 
1-3:00 p.m.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

LAW OFFICES
Boyle, Aikins; O'Brian

.^Company

GnJiOlDR 
Recent Faztaer 

Hours—Tuesday aftemoons 
. —rSaturday Mornings
And Apppinteaent

" s. "Acciiib
Hours-^Thursday afternoon

rOffices^N^ te^ Medical Cllato 
West Snmmeriand

Residence - BasineM
6461 PHOHE SSM

FRinT GRO^YEBR’ BTOTirAi; 
“ INprRAMCiES 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, LockwoodrRjeal. Estate. 
Fhoiie 5661 — Resid^ce 4137y.

H. A. Nicholson, O.D;
OPTOMETRIST

EVERYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

..,,,.Another,-tWoU!1^tronized iceatuzn'of the ^lunmerland Fruit Fair, held during the La 
DOT l>ay weekend ■was the Rotary Club bing o, shown in. full swing in the above picture.

FOR SALE — 2 BROWN NOR- 
ge hot air oil heaters^ one 
with hot water coll. Width 
36", height 38%’’. Price $50 
and $75. 2 upright, sta,nd oU 
feeders, $4.50 each. 1 open 

• gas sitting room flare, new, 
very pretty. $35. Phone 
2751 Penticton.

WE ANNOUNCE YOUR WEDDING 
WE REPORT YOUR WEDDING '
WE WOULD ALSO APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY TO 

PRINT YOUR WEDDING INVITATIONS

tEl]e ^ummerlanb

Per Quality Printing
mmmmsmmmmA

FOR SALE — OLDS BILLIARD 
two chairs, tobacco, smokers’ 
Hall, eight tables, barber shop, 
suoplles. sundries. Box 600, 
Olds, Alberta. 3.P-S

RIFLE SPECIALS; 30 CALIBRE 
Precision Swiss, 12.shot light
ning fast repeater, detachable 
nuigazlne. Only $16.05. A- 
vailable as a Deluxe Sporter, 
only $22.50. 30,06 Winchester 
or Remington 6.8hot repeat
ing t^ortors only $32.50 Each 
fully guBvahteod, Get yours 
now — while supplv lasts. We 
ship C.O.D. promptly. Inter- 

^ national Firearms Co, Ltd., 
1011 B^oury^ Montreal, Que.

37-C-4

FOR SALE—OBNDRON BABY 
emrrlage. cost $60, for $35. Al. 
so two folding clothets horses, 
wash basket, and ladles’ cloth.

, Ing site 12. In now condition, 
cheap. Phone 8327.

Coming Eyonfs-

Thfi Old Ago Pensioners will 
moot Tuesday. Sept. 17, at 2 
o’clock in the lOOF Hall.

Summerland Womens' Initlt. 
ute regular meeting 8.S0 p.nt,, 
gtriday, Sept. 18, In the AngUean 
Church Pariah HaU.. Qu^loiui 
And answers on home mskldg, 
Vlalton and now members wd- 
eomo. , 37-V,c

Como and bring a frlopd to 
the September meeting of the 
United Church W.A. Sept. 16, 
at 8 p.m. in the United Church 
Hall. 37-c-l

Roselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Manning

directors

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

TELEVISION
We Guarantee The Sets We 

SeU
Let Us Make Yoa Happy 
Let Ua Keep Ton Happy

Howard Shaanen 
DBLUaUS ELECTRIC 

/ Pkone 3586

LUMBER

ts. •■ /„
For

B-H PAINTS 
and

. VARNISHES

West Summerlond 
Phone 3256

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

W«i Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
"is,

HEHIT
PHOBfE 1856

BHFKiaHItATIOH
and

APPLUHOB SlBtnOH
T. C. LUMB
Phone Pentloton

6031

ft. M. ENmpim

BUILDING OONTRAOTOBS 
Alterations 

Speoialists in All 
Oarimtry Work ; 

Let Ua Give You a 
Free Estimate

Phono 3046 Box 573
West Summerland

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTICTON 6260 
770 Eovelstoke Ave., Pentloton

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all 
H^pas of 
RADIO 

and
RLROTWOAIi 

REPAIRS
DBLUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial 3SS8 OranvUla Bt.

Cliff Greyell
nearliur AM SpmMM

Cl
Ouatom Xameld ii Air FHtljun

letna
leiuMltaiit

Bated On Oi^yOl Andlome
FREE ExI^imATIONS 

Greyell Appllanee and Radio

3429

2323535353235348485348235323534853235353535353

4848234823532353234848482353489048



l«cal lllwaiiia^ 
Feed Nalfitaide

A mammioth job of 
the 'naidtituide was done by the' 
Sunimerland Kiwhhis ' piub, 
which was host to’
1200 Kiwanians at" a Smorgas- 
boxd held at thO SummOTland 
Experimental Station on Mon
day evening.

The Smorgasbord was the 
Summerland Kiwanians contri:. 
bution to entertaining visiting 
Kiwanians attendii^g the ; 40th 
annual Pacific Convention held 
3n Penticton.

Highlight of • the enjoyable 
event was a concert by the Sum_ 
event was a concert by the uin- 
xnerlahd School Band un
der the baton of Bandmaster 
John Tamblsm, and, h pipe cop- 
cert by the Vernon girls’r Mac
intosh Pipe-Band.

wm
wmmm

Of Firovidiiig 
Rest Rooms ?

Estimates from the Works De. 
partment on the cost of install
ing permanent rest room facil
ities adjacent to Memorial-Park 
-were requested by^^ Municipal 
Counpl. '

no(t going to do any
thing:^ about^ it right away, but 
ih is something that -will have 
to be done and Jt will be jiist as 
well to have *^nie idea ,of the 
cost,” commented R^ve Atkin
son.

The Summerland Board - of 
Trad© would like the people who 
haven’t yet * chimed’’the prizes 
■ithey r.' won-- at ■ the Agricultural 
Show in the-Arena to do so as 
soon, as possible at Alec Watt’s 
loffice-

iiiiimiiiii

Penticton, B.C.
Thurs. to Sat., Sept. 12 - 13 14
Richard Todd'& Wm. H^rtaelt 

hi ,
BATTLE HELL

Showing- at-7 and -9 p.in. 
Sat. continuous fi^m 2 p.m.

: ASffiibla Boot, with owner and'handle r Mt^ W. H. "B." Munn, proudly awaits his
championship ribbon wop at the B.C. Ladies Kennel show.

Fri. Sept. 13 * Chiemascope
Tyrone Power Ss Terry Moore 

in
King of the Kyber

Sat.. Sept. 14 Cinemascope
Clark Gable & Jane Russell 

in
Tlie Toll Men

MSB. to Wed.. Sel^ tS-17-M 
Barry nllivan & Katy Jorado
.......:’:v'....r‘'ln -;- '

Church Asks For 
Tax Exempfion

Church buildings not wholly 
under Ihe new, Municipal Act. 
used for Chturch piurposes d»aTi 
still be exempt from taxation 
This was disclosed by municipal 
clerk Gordon Smith in council 
mating Tuesday, who said that 
the portion of the building us^ 
for church purposes could be ex- 
emi»t.

Council was considering a re^ 
quest from _ (the Pentecostal 
Church that the church buildtog.
Other than that portion used tor. 
iBiving quarters be exempted 
from taxntion.

The municipal assessor will 
'inspect the church and report 
.back |o coimcil.

'•Mr: Smi&. also reported-.ttot 
under the n^ act any 
plication tor;' di.iu^ toic . Exemp
tion must be made:^^iefore'. 4ito 
end of Novemb».‘ '

Dragoonigo
Ml

Wefts 
ossocre /t-i

ZONING BYLAW 
IS MAINTAINED

Summerland council will back 
the zoning bylaw, which states 
that gasoline pumps mijst be set 
back 40 feet from the highway;

The Royalite Co., on behalf of 
J. C. Sprbule asked that pumps 
be allowed at 25 feet. Yesterday 
afternoon the council instructed 
the clerk to tell the company 
that they are not prepared to 
make any change in the bylaw 
requiring the 40 foot setback:

CANCER SOCIETY POSTER 
CONTEST ANNODNCED

1

We Can Supoly All 

Your

Hunting Needs
RIFLES : SHOTGUNS 

SHELLS

Comp Equipmeni 

Clothes
EVERYTHING FOR 

THE HUNTER

Holmes & Wade

BIGGEST "DOPES1* TOP 
ORjNKEBS; HEAl^ Smsker 

‘YOU NAME Wi CAS An A
HAS' IT ■ . 'r ':-®;--'

While Canadians enjoy n high 
standard of living some of the 
hither lugh. stati^cs aren’t so 
go^ Are we better than'pther 
peopte? The Financial Pbiit;rer. 
cesntly gave some statistics _ on 
theixnatter.

.Canada stands topmost, among 
the nations in drug addicts per 
million population. (Part of the 
reason for the eminence here is 

'merely that we are pretty good 
at counting our addicts, ^me 
countries are very casual altout 
it.)

To suicide Canadians are not 
prone. Our score is 7.1 per 100,-
000 population. Only Greece at 
3.6 is materially lower. Com
paratively the figures for some 
other parts of the world are as
tonishing: Wesj: Berlin.29.6, Jap
an 25.2, Denmark 23.3, U.K. 10.6 
and.U.S. 10.1. ,

Canada’s beeir consumption 
per head of population Is 13.3 
gallon.^, about the same as the 
U.S The British put down 17.8 
gallons and Uie Belgians lead 
with 30..8 gallons, followed by 
.Australia with 23.8 gallons. .

On spirits the Swedes lead 
with 1,08 gallons, America 
comes next with 0.89 which- is 
twice the Canadian consumption 
of 0.40, about tho same as for 
the Netherlands, New Zealand,- 
Germanv and Prance. ■ V,

On tobacco conBumptlon, Can-
1 adn leads tho world In all forms 
of tobacco. We use n.t) pounds 
a year —- just, a shade more than 
♦he Americans Australia Is 8.1, 
TTnlted Kingdom 4.8 and Italy 
2.1.

^'rures are not (Ovailable for 
oornparlBon with communist copj

VISITORS OF KEY CLUB 
VISIT SCHOOL ASSEMBLY

The Senior Department of the 
High School held their first as- 
jsembly . of to.e school year on 
Tuesday. Guest speakers intro
duced by Ed Malw were 
ard Nix and Chuck Martin of 
Washington,: Ihe two boys gave 
im oiitlihe on the new Key dub' 
Hh!at has been jfonnedi in the 
High Sdiool.: .lUebard Nik is 
Trustee of
Club and Chuck . Martin is i(^v- 
erior. They mentioned that tte 
Clubs’ nu^ pipjOctS are coneexn 
Od with '.iinprbving the appl^. 
a.nce of the schxx^ and dbin. 
munitaes. .. ’ ’ ■

The Dallas^ Texas group sp^r- 
headed^ a drive to obliterate a 
crime wave of juvenile delin
quency, and in Portlandf Ore 
the. club staged a Youth Rally 
to show the adults that not ’all 
teenagers were, involved; in ju
venile delinquency. At the rally 
2.000 young people pledged' al
legiance to Key Club pro] ^ts 
all over the North American con- 
tinenti

Before closing the Assembly, 
Mr Macleod announced the exec
utive of the Summerland' Key 
Club: PresidCint - Ed Matsu; 
Vice-President - Carl Sheeley; 
Secretary - Dale Gimnarson, and 
Treasurer - Mayne McCutclieon.

Young artists in B.C. hi^| 
schools will have an opportunity j 
to compete for $610 in prizes in | 
the . bi-annual poster contest of 
the B^C. Division Canadian-Cab- 
cer Society, which is now iiiider 
way.' ■;

Rules of the contest have bc«-n 
mailed to the schools where in
terested students may pick them 
up. The object of the contest 
is to make students dware Of the 
problems of this disease.'

‘ There is a grand prize of $50 
and 32 district prizes of $25 and 
$20 respectively for first and 
second. '

I Just* Amyed. 100 | 
|; Belgium Rugs, all |
I new patterns and 1 
I colors, washoble. |
I 27 X 42 each $3.98 I
I Ladies 1st grade | 
I Ny^ris, sizes 9,; 11 | 
I 2 pr. for .... $1.50 I
I Boys'Winler | 

I Jackets size 4 to I 
I 6x^ . .
I ixe Sto 14 . $5.98 I 
I : 1
I Arrivinq this week | 
I end, all our ' |

I Holland Rnlbs l
I TULIPS « I
I HYACINTHS I I 
I DAFFODILS I 
I CROCUS 
I NARCISSUS _
I I-vll rapse of colors I 
■ in eacfi

5r ji $1. Store I
sinmiiiiiiiiaiMi—iiiiMMinii—triaF

^liHiiialaiiiHiHiniiiiHiipii^

Mon. tp Wed., Sept. 16-17-18 
Peter. Cushing & Christopher Lea 

. in

Curse of Frankenstein
plus

Dean Jagger & Edward Chapman

X The Unknown
Snow starts at 7 p.m. Last comU 

plete show at 8:25 p.m.

TS

Meatet^
Phone 3956

Fresh Holibuf 
lb. .. .....: . . 49c
Pork Chops lb. 75c
Craenuer Horn 

. Soiisoge, Ib. • 1.00
Quality and Service

ll!lliiilllBHHHIiinilliBHIinHnil1«KIIHinilBin
Board of

Dinner Hee^
6:45 P*>n*

SepL 12$
'. Fruit Foir Repoi^

iiwiyiiyiiiiaiiiiBiyiHiiinuH

T. S. MAHNllfG
Equipped to serve

All Your Building Needs 

PIPES and PIPE FITTINGS

We have a reasonable stock of all sizes of Lnmbei* 
to meet your needs "

Open Mondoys : Closed Saturdays
CLOSED NOON HOUR 12 - 1 ,

ENJOY TOMORROW'S VACATION
-- BY PLANNING FOR IT TODAY!

For most of us, Itfv. a bit late to talk about saving fon this 
- year’s holiday. But It's never too soon to plan for those you’ve 

just bopn hoping for next year, , 1
Many Bonk of Montreal customers have ,found, that the 

'■easy way to save for tU:iit*ra1ie yearly vioatloni Is by staxttatf 
oariy. Before they get the sohd out of ihelr shoes thJs year, the^u 
be saving for next summer's holiday jaunti They keop a spoatal 

' Saidngs Account for the purpose — their 4'8uiudilnf,Aoooimt."’
0k)od Mnio? Of course It to, Mhst o|t ui hi^ endfi^ 

"pinch-penny” holiday or tv^, lltoery day wve won^ hipw 
much we oobid afford to do and still have Just ebi^lfh money leW 
lor the trip homo. And we've promised ourselves *Tiev(^ sfalRV^ 

The way to keep that promise to a profram olyear-round 
saving, putting aside enoui^ for a day or two'l holiday o^ry 
month. And the best way to carry out a prograih ef resular saV* 
ing Is though Personal Pliannlng, tho Bonk of (^Montreal's systam 
of money nmanagement for the family or IhdtvtdMu. Itorsonu

A carefree child stumbles . . , In n 
split second, a life is lost! Don’t de
pend on others to be oarefnl. Be sue 
that your oar fs ever in oontrel. yew 
brakes checked and ready for emer- 
renoy. ^

DSIVE WITH CAUTION IN 
SCHOOL AREAiS

J'-

■'.f

■OX xnDODy luiuiugDmDiib xor wd snnmy w
Planning has shown many Oanadlaiur now to save^ooipiw todaf i 
high eost of Uv^, and it oan help you. t6e, Any member of m 
Btaff at llie JummerlohA Bank of Montoeel ^41 tie Ptowtod to Stvv 
you lltefattire on Personal PTaimink and help you .ppek yeuF 
"Sunshine Account.” Why not drop in next time you are pasilngT

bNo JUddenti Let us cheek yonr car

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
Top of Petich Orchard Woft Siimmiifland Phonos 3606 3656

I



By Sid Godber

KURFUi^STENDAMM — Hare we go again, b^k junketing 
dn. Europe with, the Pentictoj^ Vees. but it seems, there are so mcmy 
sparks HoatiiDg aonouiMi to explode vtfe| inaglazine of memory. Like 
peeing the name Rurfurstendammiin^'^ morning. No, it’s
iK>t.a swei^ woni KurfurstQBdsu3^';is.1be nai^^ Berlin’s
bi,g shopping ^eet. a broad avenue ulii^ra-mbdeni office
buildings, su^h stores and what have you.;'Ihe KiirfuTstendamm 
is’West Berlin’s ^eat; white way.-, the street on which, it is'said,

. .'aniytting that cw 5e.' sold, can b^ boug!M.v Among othfer things 
‘ th(& famous, ste and paixiel of tte.eold'W^ is a ^ow
- ci^ for the Westram World in t^^cidly divided Beriiii. It’s quite

a-street', starts out from’the Tujwle of a bpmb'edl out chunch arid 
ends in rubble. As for the name, you would think thiat once hav
ing known it.you couldn’t forget it, but I.didi.: ■

' .Oii this -trip I was coveting for BUP'as well bs the Pentic- 
. top Herald and,-;as there was no guarantee that I could get hold 

of a person ;who couldi take dictation, in English,'it was.thought 
better.for me to hop along to thie Uiiited-]^ess office, located'on 

' the Krufurstendanun, to write and file iriy i^nes. So. this r^iorter 
■ in a hurry, dartied out of the Berlin Spo^is Palast after. the £irs:t(
"I exhibition game and hopp^'into a taxi.,The driver, an old codger.
;; jolted off. then-loOkied back tor darections. “United Press ... on 

the . ’’I couldn’t remember Kurfurstendainm.
“UNITED PRESS ’’ I shouted, in the belief, iripst of us 

■ English-speaking people have, that if you shbiit loud enough the 
, foreigners will understand. v ,

“Ja” rumbled the, driver;
I peered out 6f the taxi window and figured we y^ere going 

the wrong way. '
. .‘.-UNITED PRESS’’ I hollered still wracking my brain for 

the magic word Kurfurstendainm which would put the driver 
on the right toaick.

r tried by sweeping gesture of the arm to show the driver 
that we were lieaded wrong.

‘!Nein! Nein!’’ he sliouted. - ! . ^
... united PRESS!

JA! JA! , „ „ , .....
; worry, ,'We Were, in la dreary district of

slattei^y houses and factories and rubble. This was "West Berlin 
and it seemed-'to me we were headed fw Bast Berlin. I had visions 
of newspaper headlines “Oanadilan newspsq>ennan disappears be- 
hhid Iron Curtain.’’

.. j-; the
Ibiid^ the cEnver J“a” and the aiiore ifie stepped on the
gas. I; don’t thin^ liesw^ ainy^f happier ^ thap

' • < We were scutHbW'thrmigh so^ae^rneM streem^wisting and
old' glaff^-.

' without
hbpel he wou|i r^y; a|d 1h^

. to a,sU»p|.":' ' ’■
idate driyeri'^^ '*®*!ff*^*

,bf Gcraaahs^'‘<hi^ crossed'!t64|irtJiat^'^bok )nhall;’geiii(Bral;
. Bto(re.>.He:W^t:4nitbut;
-,-actOTir,Th^fii^(^;tli|^ ..................

• but vl'CQuld'iiibt'inipke. hingi,' 
the debate unM^e yShd^ie datSii^^^^^:^^ 
wotdd c!ome to the car window. I would try to explain, then, thieyf 
would all go into a huddle. Neighbors joined in. But ho one could 
make sense of .my bl^tings about United Press. Then at last 
another man came along and there was "great rejoicing amongst 
the crowd. They almost mobbed him. Here at last was a man who 
understood some English. He agreed to go along with the driver 
and do the irmslating but two others also .diecided to come- along.
' 'We all jamtmed iiito the small taxi, the smallest of the 
Austiri car family, and the air quickly became redolent with the 

■ scent of garlic and liveorwurst. But, at least, my chances of getting 
tp the United Press office were brighter tha,n they hM been since 
I’d left the Sport PaJlast. The old driver, unable to make sense 
out of anything I said, had, I gathered, simply bolted to his home 
to find a translator.

My new-found, hut skimpy Englisjh speaking friend, oould 
tinderstand that I iwlahted the United Ifress Office, but he had 
riO’ide^ of its location. So I ;described the bombed out diurch witii 
the clock toWer still intact that., stemds. at one end ol the Kuf. 
urstendamm. That was our objertive when to, the chorus,of “Auf 

' Weidexsehen’Vwe rnfasyed off.^ , ,
We arrived at. thei chu«h ~ the wrong chulrch.

There was another council ol‘w(ar, still, we weren’t getting any« 
where and time wm ticking on and; then,-out • of thp ,blue cam© 
a llghning bolt that lit uip my^mlnd; I said something about “First 
dam" — the German sold ‘'Firstentlimun’’ — there yras a great 
chorus of “Jas" the taxi lurch^ ollf mid there within,one block •— 
the blazing white way of the Kurfurstendaiinm.

The paj^iff—-taxi (far© from the hotel to the Sport Palast 
which was a longer rWfe than the direct route from the Sport 
Palast to the United Press office, was only one and half marks. 
But the taxi bill to got back was 25marks, I settled' for 18 marks.

DON’T SHOOT T— toalfs a bottle fed baby yo u see pictured above^.asking Mrs; G^rg© Stoll 
notjto sleepy day away but to get up and r omp. As a’ fftwh the he^dUiy looki^ (Mtter 
.shb'^ above was sex>arated from its miother^nd.was fou^ near'etp degtti.' Nursed to 
life, the deer was taten batik into the mount'aijhs, but evideni^ the ".fledipotB of eiviliza- 
tiigsn jwere mqre attractive than the wide opens paces and.so, die ^wed up on die Stoll 
o(iciuurdvliked' what it saw and adopted the S tolls forthwith. . . -

Red99

‘IRed’’ Beggs’ chickens stayed 
on the roost Friday night last 
week, but rtuckens came b«>nie 
to roost for two young Summer- 
landers on Tuesday when they 
appeared before Police Magis
trate Robert AJstead and were 
fined $75 and costs bn a chanae 
of theft.

RCMP had no trouble picking 
up die culprits, Eric Karstrom 
and Albin Doran Fradcis IjOgi& 
who were caught in the act by 
Mr Beggs who was able to iden
tify one of them. Apart (from 
that Mr. Beggs left his mark on 
the culprits car when he blasted 
it with his shotgun, ''after th^ 
had al^dy-ioaded ^ttie chick
ens.

'ihe Surhmerland poultry ra»^ 
er had suffered from 'chicken 
thieves some weeks earlier and 
fearing another raid^Mjr. Beggs 
maintained a iught guard, sleep, 
ihg in the’ IbfL, -

His vigil p^d bff. .,
Conunenting. on il^e case, mra 

gistrate ^ Alstead dbclared that 
this poultry thievihg^d to be 
stamp^ but. ’He warntid Logie 
and I^lstrom that this is an 
dndictible offense^ with aipenalty 
ranging: up to $500\or :tWo years 
imprisomnejit or bbth,vdiid also 
that if the value ^ of the stolen 
property, in-their possession 
exceeded $50 a prison term 
would bat^ been man^toiry.

Cto the same nij^t of Hip Beggs 
raid, and at aimrtiximattiy the 
same' ti^: there 
raid, bn another 'poulfry house 
with more than 30 birds- stolen.

vD’'- ' • .

’ "”s ..first, annual 
ended lip in the; 

the ;$260 loss; {the 
Board > of Tradetih-

.............................

rfG^i^s'HeadVcpbd^^^^j^ south 
.of tte^ebi^t^ b^^^^ mbi^-

f:
6 Beports Indicate Summerland 

Legion Branch Very Active

Tame deer on George Stoll’s, lawn pauses for a breather. 
Dog and deer play together as a matter of course. ’

■ ' * ___________ ' ___ w

Snminerland Brings Home Fair 
Share Of Fair Awards

Present at the well attended 
mooting of Summerland Branch 
.No, 22, Canodian legion, last 
Wednesday were A', Calvert, of 
Sidney, B.C., a former piresident 
and secretary of the branch and 
J. Bolton, Zone Commander of 
Penticton.

The branch will attend Divine 
^cav^co at St, Stephens Angll* 
can Church on Sunday and. It Is 
Hoped that the Ladoii’ AuxlUary 
will also job! with the Legion 
at the pafado and the lekvico 
aleo,

•Branch Chaplain Rev, A/A. 
Northruip offered prayers prior 
to thd opening of the meeting.

It w$s agreed that the Bippeh 
'ihake a donation to asalat In the 
MtablUhment of a heme ter beyt 
in need of guldanee and help, 
and to generally aaalat In their 
welfare. This prefecit haa.betn 
fpdnaored by haadquartica of 
tlie Leglort in Una Jittft tho alina, 
and ideal! of iM LaiHM bl aar- 
vlee to the romiraifdiy and tha 
youth of Genada,

Roirorts were given by tho 
chairmen of tho various commit- 
tebs, sok. canteen, rnomberahlp 
etc. It was reported that mOm- 
betrship Is still making headway 
and in this connection two can
didates were noebptod for ohroU. 
mont, the initiation ,>eln9 car
ried out bM A, Ofilvort, U. C. 
Howls and President W. d. ,Mc- 
Cutehoon. - >'

Comploto coverage of scout
ing activities to date was giveii 
by D, V, Pishor and mention 
made of plans tor the future,' 

Former secretary Ivan B. 
Phillips consented to . act as 
chairman, of this year’s Poppy 
Day campaign, .

W, F. Ward of Summerland 
was a winner of many prizes 
and a trophy at the Armsrong 
Fair recently held in the north
ern community. He,was award-, 
ed the Dr. R. C« Palme(r Me. I 
mortal Trophy for box exhibits; 
(top prize in the fruit plate class
es, first for Flemish and Anjou 
pears and second for Bartletts. 
Ho was also presented with a 
special iprizo for three plates of 
fruit and for his’Mclnitosh which 
wore tho best plate In the show. 
‘. Mrs, James Darke Mrs. 
J. Hoichart brought honto prizes 
for bdautitul hand made quilts 
and Mrs, doorgo Xnglis won priz
es won prizes in iho fancy work 
division,
. Mrs. E. C, Bingham ond Wm. 
May took flower awards while 
Mr Ingham won a number of 
prizes for his fruit,
' The Muir family of Faulder 
who recently placed third in ag

ricultural exhibits at the P J^.E. , 
also won awards at the Fair.

Neetiiig 
Midget Hockey 
League Ff|dgy

More than 140 youngsters 
participated In Midget hockey 
in Summerland - last season and i| 
it (looks as If there will be more' 
than that during the comliig sea
son.

“That is why,’’, says George 
■Stoll, “we need Wts"of>help/’ 
the Midget Hockey League is to 
be held on Friday night at' 8 
p.m, in the Sqmnverliand Arena.

All Interestod in helping to 
organize the youngstora ter an
other bi|f year of hookey are 
invited to attend.

j ing^ that,it would go ahead vmh' 
plans for . a bilgger and better 
Fair next year, to tie in rwith 
Summerland’s Centennial cele 
brations.

Board of Trade president Roy 
Wellwiood expressed satisfaction 
at the large turnout for the; firs; 
meeting since the summer re- 
cess, V i

Reports on Summerland’s la
bor day weekend. celebrations 
which saw the first appearance 
of the Giant of Giant’s Head 
were given by the chairmen of 
the respective committees, ' 

Considerable emphasis was 
given to the assistance received 
from outside the Board of Trade 
in the staging of the event, and 
a hearty vote of thanks was of
ficially extended, by the board 
to all who assisted.

Jerry LaidJaw, reporting on 
the Horseshoe/ tournament, stat
ed that It had been an tmquali- 
fied success, drawing horsetihoe 
players, including the B.C. 
champion and ex-champion from 
Vanoouver, Trail, Lavington, 
Vernon. Kelowna, Penticton, Ol
iver, Osoyoos and Trail. Mr. 
Laidlaw,indicated ho was look- 
ipg for a bigger and better tour, 
nament next year. Visiting play
ers informed Mr. Laidlaw that 
(the Summerland tournament 
was among t)\e best they had 
attended.

Coco Wade, chairman of tho 
stalls committee, .repoitod that 
the VrUlt':’8talIa !iiiBd not been 
patroniz^v.to .extent and that 
this asp(^;.ef the.;, .fair would 
have to .rbbelve- serious coruddi. 
oratloh;, before -another year ,Wo 
cannot'Pxpedt ^wers to stock 
and man etalls^for no pu^ioio, 
Roadside fruit stands'did a; roar. 
Ing business over the labdfe.^y 
woek^d, Mr, Wade pointed out 

(Continued on Back Page)

, smash^ into 'it-
Monro appeared in Siunmer- 

laiid police court . Tuesday and 
was foimd guilty of driving -with-, 
out due care andi attention and 
was fined $75 and costs.

No one was hurt, buit the car 
suffered $600 damage anjd prop
erty damage is estimated at 
$200.

In the same police court Har
old Riske, Summerland, was 
fined $25 and costs for driving 
without a license. .

Sheila Beimisoit

PMSf) mOYTRlR
The Review Ngraii that owUif to hteelumleal tffvnMe 

wUeh davetopei vrfcaA ge- Inr to pNM Waipaalay, we weM ohaMa fh fPMIali Thumday morataf.

PLAN REVIVAL SUMMERLAND’S 
SENIOR BASKETBALL TEAM

A revival of Intorest In bsEketball oppoara on 
s this' seaaon,

s Aummeriand’s. lenior baiketbgll team is to be 
reorganized after teur yeara of inactivity.

A reergrimication meetfnf has been etUed for 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the NU'^Way Cate and all playm 
and others tnitoiiterted ip reviving the game are re

quested to atteml, ,
' Bummerlsnd has been Invited to join the In- 

' torior league, playing against Karalooipa, Vemon, Xe- 
, lowna ahd PentietCfi.

Thb Summerland Rfcreatlon Commiarion will 
sponsor t|ie tedEEL' ' , ' V

Miss. Sheila Bennison, daugh
ter of Mr. and/Mrs, i^ank Ben- 
nison, has beep awarded a $100 
Oddfellow and Rebekah Joint 
bursary.

I Five $100 bursarys are given 
each year In B.C. to worthy stu
dents wishing to further their 
education, ,

Sheila is presently attending 
the Herbert Business College In 
Kelowpa, and will also be play« 
ing basketball with the Kelow, 
nn sr. girls team.’

Careless Smoker 
Believed To Have
.^mb me ,' . mu I; _ eEiiMs^

Starled jraoi Fire
A gfpw flM( belleited oauMd 

by a cartletely (hibvm eigarette 
atartod a two alarm blaxe on tha 
Pfopariy of Wm llatten Cafl. 
Wright on tho -hlUalda abova 
West Summeetead Tuaiday 
tomoon. Tha Aumfiairlaiiit ftra 
Brigade quieidy Bmutht tha 
blaze under eontrol,

Visiting Rotariaiis 
Hofieive Keys To 
Summerland
' Reeve E. E. Atkinson, a Ro- 
tarlan, prosontedJ several recent 
guests from Nw Zealand lylth a 
goldio, nkey to the community 
engraved with “Summoj'land” 
and bearing a rod.coatcd RCMS* 
on the top,

The young business moin from 
New 2;eiiiand Rotary district 89, 
were brought to Summerland by 
Penticton Rotarians and were 
onteriaineid at tho regular nup- 
per Teat niglit in tho Masonle 
Halt

The leadier of tho group from 
New Zealand told of the pw- 

poio lor thta golden annlvenarir 
prelect of inteiyiatlonal youtib. 
esachante. Barit Vlaitor then la* 
trpducM hlmiell and told of Ids 
partieular huatoisas.

deribm Smith showed an In- 
terfillng film, of Hto 9t. Law. 
renoe Seaway while R. S, Me- 
Laidilea, iprealdent, presided In 
the chair. ^



Roadside Fruit 
Stands Not Wise 
To Cut Prices

Edi torials
WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 18, NINETEEN FIFTY SEVEN

Summerland Man lop Orchardistby

tag is kept on an Such headiines as the fdregoing carried
article long enough, that price iJi a widely circulated coast new^aper repre
will become the steoDdard of sents just about the best publicity, paid for 
value for that article. It doesn’t- or free, that any community could! wish to get.

somethins - here we-are in the 
or whether it is high enough to 'Okanagan VaUey, a valley v/ith a world-wide 
show a handsome profit. deputation for its high quality fruits and what

Whatever it is, the buying happens when growers of these top quality 
public soon comes to accept as fruits in the valley and alsewhere in British 
the standard of value the ptriro Columbia come together .in competition? Well 
fixed by the seller. And the headfine tells a,Summerland man emerg

es as champion — that champion that veteran 
fruit showman W. P. Ward —- and that is not 
all; running close to Mr. Ward were other

brin^ iis to (the subject of this 
week’-s column—^the retail pri
ces roadside. and orchaid fruit 
sfandj operators are charging for 
their "goods.

m w*

EVw the last two or three yeara 
ttpricdts, -peaches, cherries, 
ples^- ’pears^just about ■ every
thing—have been- sold on the 
highway lat ridiculously low pri,

Summerland growers.
And so once again, as in year’s past, the 

Armstrong Pall Fair has served to demonstrate 
that when it comes to, fruit growing Summer- 
land gro Wei'S kno-w theii* business.

The Review congratulates Mr. Ward, : 
Mr. E. .C. Bingham, M^. William May andl the 
Muir family, who did so well at the PNE as 
Avell as at the Armstrong fair, on their success
es and, on behalf of the community, we extend 
to them our thanks for the time and effort ex
pended in maintaining and enhancing Sum- 
'merland’s high reputation as a producer of top: 
quality fruits and other agricultural products.

Wei^ve Just Begun lo Live
Man has been on this earth about a mil-

cea. MOe signs prominently lion years, according to arehaeoiogL^ts.
displayed have shouted figures 
of “Peaches - $1.00 a Box,” and 
so on.
Share the Wealth

You’d think the fruit grow
ers were enjoying an era of 
boundless prosperity and were

- The first 999,900 years of this time he 
didn’t accomplish much. It took most .of his 
energy to exist.

It took hum a million years to discover 
the power of electricity; to luileash the power 
of the atom; to send messages and pictures

anxious to share their wealth through the air; to fly, and' to develop most of
the things which make life more livable for us 
today. . .

Most of these things were unkno-wa a 
century ago.

And we are moving at an almost breath- 
brfo^eo^"" bt’ ^ix^uctoVlias less pace in ^covering and developing further 
become an’annuM affair.! There things.
is no co-opieration to maintain Of ' all he' discoveries and developments
fair prices, and the buying piA- made by man, electricity, is the most important

wiifh the passing motorist. The 
trutii is a royal' commis^on is 
investigating, the fruit industry 
to find out why the fruit grower 
is going, broke.

Price cutting,' even tp, a point

was thus freed, he could step faster.
• Now we are mo-vdng into the age of auto

mation, where machines not onl ydo our work, 
but are.controlled by other machines. There 
seems little that the electronic age is coming, 
and that it will mean less physical work for 
everyone. . .

■ ' So fast do we move ahead that we already 
take for granted de-vices.-that control our fur- 
inaces,' refrigerators, electiic and gas ranges,' 
pop-up'toasters, coJKeemakers. Everyone is a 
form of automation.

In factories, a man, or woman, at a desk 
can now press a pushbutton an deOntrol the op
eration of a machine doing the work of many 
.men.- *

Of the million years that man has inhab
ited the earth,.the most expiting period is right v

Latest^'adi^^^n^ tb flret of 95/aircfait operated by^ Facifie
Western Airlines'We'two- 81 passeh^" DC-4£’s, Thie newlj- 
acyuiibd mrctiiftJvHB' operate to xejsnspsiLy
DEWl li^. Pictured above: is Russ BsOcer,' Resident and^^'otumaC' 
ing direi^r ol^the airline :to be delivered'at Vancouver^ Xtun 
1 to PS.aircr^ is ^be .outrtaiiding record establisli^
by Mr. Baker since starting l^ airRhe .business; east*
ward^-jlxpai^on PWA .vdd •conmnence.ipassenger .service . Nov. Ist 
on thd prairies! serving' Be^na, . Moose Prioce
Albert.' North Battleford, Lloydiminster, Sask.;. and Edmorrtoa, 
Alta. '• ' . ^

Sniunerland Hotel LakOdde
NOW OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

This Motel has been completely renovated

! /.
WiNTea RATES

^ m com^ to as ^ in its effeqt qn?his, everyday (life (and! progress^ '^ how ‘ But'thp thihes that lie ahead vet to be
seen o?to€ roadsidb^rtanSi. ^ UftqdoAheiWork l^d^pff^ shoulde^*;|’ dohe, dwarf any that have happened in all our

' and-'gayej himvlemdreJ^ 0 With'thw leisure, ho ' Tiistory.
had moreitiihe jto think/and-to make furthW " •

Phone M»; Avi«di»' 8711

, .The. other^day'I ran across a 
sh^ >about The -nrophet and 
Ihe: Asses. It seems'that! a fa
mous sheik' owned a great herd 
of --donkeys-iwhich-vrere- bxcepr. 
liontally ' clever and were the 
pride and joy of his life.; One 
time a leam(^ prophet came to 

-jvislt the^sh^ikvahdjto *if the 
as^ -^rei^asV-wise as were; 
reputed ?-
'Co.opratibh />'!:

He addressed the asses*,’“^t 
us test oTir wisdom. Answer me' 
this que^oji : what -would an ass 
require for a three dajrs’;. jour
ney?” And they counseU-^ a- 
monr themselves and then re
plied: “For a three days’ jour
ney. O Prophet, any ass would 
reqtiire six bundles of hay aiid 
three bags of dates.”

“Very good,’” quoth the Pro
phet. “That soundeth like a fair 
^d proper price. But wait. I 
have for o,ne of you a three days’ 
journpv. hut T will not give six 
bundles of ha^'^ and three bags of 
dates making it. Let him 
who win •’'■■r less btand forth.” 
Price, Cutting
—And behold they all stood 
forth and all began to talkr> dt 
once. One would go for six bniiL ’ 
dies of hay and two bags'^of 
dates.r.Then anothjer for three 
bandies of hay and one bag: of 
dates, until finally one espe^al* 
ly long-eared ass agreed to go 
for one bundle of hay.

Then spake the Prophet, 
‘“Pool.” quoth he, “you cannot

ilOls.

4- ^ be fun Ijyinig.the/hext 25 years.discovoritesi^
Each new discovery and dievelopment has; v^n’t be a! d.ull moment,

freed man further from his work load. As he We have just begun to really live.

Ten Commandments Qf Hunting
1. Thou shalt not employ others to kill

thy game for thee, or count game killed by 
others. ,

2. Thou shalt speak to the farm o-vmer of
land in a gentle grace and kindly entreat him 
to let thee hunt on his premises, lest he boot 
thy north end Trom'his domain. . ’ •

3. Point not thy ,gun toward auy living 
thiilg that* thou dost .not wish, to kill. Lo, 
there are fools and idiots wandering to' and 
fro on the earth, but he who fails to observe 
this lule is verily the King Imbecile.

4. Shoot notethy shotgun tp.ward cattle, 
swine, or farm livestock within one-fourth mile 
of thee. If thou shalt disobey this, the'farmer 
will jab thy pants -with'his pitchfork till thou 
roarest. for help and thereafter must eat thy 
meals standing.

5. Unload thy gun before thou enterqst 
an automobile. • Then may thy days be long 

rand thy funeral postponed.

6, Take not thy gun by the muzzle to 
draw it toward -thee. Verily so, we foolish hu
man nmy love thee, and why shouldst thou die?

7, Look not into the m-uzzle of thy gun 
■whether it be, loaded or empty. Verily, an 
empty gun shooteth out an inquiring eye, and 
the undertaker groweth rich thereby.

8. Thou shalt not carry thy gun cocked. 
Verily thou art a mighty hunter, but the hides 
of thy friends will not turn shot.

9. Climb not fences with thy giin in thy 
hands. Pht thy gun through first with the 
muzzle pointing away from thee and all living 
things. Better to miss a chance at one crow 
thqh to return to thy house -with guilt in thy 
heart and thy friend’s hind leg in a basket.

'10. All these rules thou shalt obey and 
live three score and ten. If thou failest, thoii 
shalt sleep in* thy nice new coffin or in the 
prison cell while the mourners go about the 
street.

Summerlfcind Baptist 
Churbh

(Come Worship)., 
Pastor-— Rev. L. Kennedy

9.45 a.m.—Sunday Church
School (Classes for all 
ages, 3 years to adults) 

SUNDAY
Morning Service —11;00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.
(Nursery for babies and - small 
children during morning service)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Monday—
7.30 p.m.—BYPU Young People, 

A Programme for All Ages 
“All Welcome” 
Affiliated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

Piohleer Days

TEN YEARS AGO — SEPTEMBER 1947
Mr, Lee MlcLaughlJiv 011 Tuesday for 

even live for three d'avs on ohO Armstrong where ho showed a display of his

Summerlan(J UnitecJ 
Church )

ChiZraii Sehool—
Boginaen, 11 a.m. (pre-iduMl) 
AH Qtliers ------------- 9.45

bundle of hay. much loss profit 
from the journey.”

“True, d Prophet,” said the 
long-eared ass, “but I wanted to 
get the oidor.”

Then shaking his head sadly, 
•the Prophet said, “This ass is 
indeed a price-cutter, and a' 
price-cutter Is indeed an ass.”

glads In the Interior Provincial Exhibition. 
Wliile there Mr; McLaughlin wm .vislt for sev
eral days'at the home of his cousin, Mr. Percy 
McLaughlin,

Mrs.' A. Fuller of Vancouver, is visiting 
this wpek at the home of Mr. and Jo^ 
Shoeley. Mrs. Puller is Mr, Shecley*s aunt.

Ken Kealos, Bill Laidlaw and Percy* Will 
son left on Tuesday for tho Nicola country near 
Aapqn Grove dn a two-day diiclc^Huntlhg trip.

H. V. Stent ond Fraser Gmlth bagged tnem- 
aelves a grizzily bear on a hunting trip into tho 
Monoshce Mountains,

Walter M. Wright • is making arrange, 
ments to ethter 'UBC and take the oourae in ag
riculture. He "Will be the first Summerland 
person to receive this course,

The Free Mefhodist 
Church

Sunday Services'
10.00 am—• Sunday School 
il.bo am. — Mpniing Worship 
7.30 p.m. :— Bv^lng Service 

Week Day Services 
8.00 Pj.m. Monday— Young Peoples
8.00 p.m. Wednesday —■ Prayer and 

' Bible Study
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

Pttblle Wondilp—
Monitor • --------- - 11 m.1
Evqiitor 7.S0 9.ak

, Oj ! Rtohmoiid.', Minister

St; Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Communion with. the Church 
of Ihiglaad and'the Protoetaat 

Episcopal Church of the
United States. . ''

Servloef ■ ■
Holy . Communion every Sunday si 
8:(Kit ;a,m. -r- .also 1st Sunday of the 
month, at 11:00. o.m.
Smuilay School 4.10:00 a.m.
Bveidng; Prayer’ — 2nd Sunday, 

7.80 PJM.
Morning ProyCT — 3rd, 4th and 
' 6th Sundays — 11:00 aim. 

REV. A. A. T. KORTHRUP

Tho tinge of fall is becoming 
evident around us and oinee 
more our thoughts turn itb the 
squaro dnneo season. All square 
dancers and those who mlglit 
bo intorosled will bo contaetedi 
oy mall, We would Ulco to hav4 
n good olaim this year so you 
arc urged to come out on Sap- 
tcmbcT 2Qth and find out what 
wo arc planntog to do.-- ,

This warm-up party wlU ba 
conducted as part of a rffrasher 
course > and there will ba boMb 
inatrutlon in square idanetog. It 
will bo sponioired by tha F^rs "i 
ond Squares and there will ba^ 
no ehargo. Time and place wUl 
bo announieed later.

Why not toko n look at this 
activity that has boooma intvtti 
nattonial, and if you like It, itajrr 
with us for'the winter danoliig;^' 
A cordial welcome Is oxtendad 
to all paft» pnoont and futurai 
dancers. Les Beyer will be the 
Inslructor,

40 YEARS AG6 — SEPTEMBER; 19i7

A thorough revision of the assasismoiit tax 
roll is neadad-andi eounell is to favor of a board 
of at Ibaat two aaseasors

Shortage of fuel oU is given a» W reason- 
for itho OPR announeemant that after the firult‘ 
ooason there will only bo a tri-waakly lake 
boat service,

■Mi

vtmudam every, wednurday 
' , At West Baiamorland, R,c„ by tht
tummerland Review Printing ft Publlehlng Co., 
( BID aODBER, PubllHhor and Editor

Ltd.

tutborixad aa Baoond-Olaas Mall, Poit Offlda D«pt.. 
I > Ottawa, Canada.

Member Canadian Weekly Newapaper fteiofllatloi)

md^Mek Message
Scripture: Cioloai^ns 3:12-17.
THOUGHT FOR TODAY; Indeed I count every
thing aa Idas because of the surpassing worth of 
knowing Jesus Christ. Phil, 3:8.

Tho idea of losing weigh! is a popula r ‘one 
today and many people Btouggto to motototo. 
their slimness. ; Most efforts are made by strict 
dieting and 'oalbrfe oou|iting, A daily check on 
the scales tellf how the battle, is going,

. Wo need'tb examine ourselves daily by 
Chart of spiritual al4Ui{dUml]i set for us to Chrlif.'^ 
There is a lot of fliibby, self-excess we can afCbh^^'' 
to lose so our weight wlU consist only of Christ- ’ 
likeness.

* After an intense' examination of the bat)iL 
' rootn ioalo, our voting'ion' announced, “{ know, 
how., ithie scale works. If you get on it and it 
says sere, you're nothtogi" To those who would> 
reaUj^ilto sonieilungw Ood, the secret is ttili{ 
C8irtot muitJto everpUilng....

Bpeakto# of Rilritual development and 
power and affeotlvitnaaa; John the Baptist aald 
of Jerua, 'Ho ihuatinoreiuw.^but'X must deecease." 
He felt that was the way it ahould be.

The AiposUe Paul learned to deoroase his 
own Importance and was able to say. "For,we to 
live is Christ iind'*to die la gain.” “Whstovar 
gain Z had X counted leas for the sake of Christ."

You feel better and' are worth more when 
you have beoome nothing and Christ has beeome 
everything, • i
PRAYER: Xlelp HI, Lord, to yield to Tliaa* 
Teacit us hew; to kaep ear lives to proper btl^ 
aaee. Enable us to put first things first, knoar- 
lug that we shall net want for anything neeei- 
aary. 'In Jisiii' name. Amen.

see how waxf Weys

Our. Printing 
Helpi Yon To

letterheads 
business cards 
posters

counter cards

handbills'
statements
professional
stationery .
personal stationery

Every liuolnoMunaa can ekaek «(f • Put-fall of oriStliif 
noeds ho ran uiw. And In .svory tfnclo Inntanoa wa eve 
praparsd to fill this WA ’qUlObly, eeanendonlly and pr«- 
toMlonally. For samplna, sail

a
a
a
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Experimental Station 
Bi-sWonthiy Report

July - Augrustj 1957 
Experimental Fann, 
Suntmerlancl^ B.C.

been
General— ^

Considerable time has 
spent by staff during the past 2 
months in preparing briefs at the 
request of Dean McPhee, Royal 
Commissiioiier iiive^gating the 
Tree Fruit Industry of B.C, 
These briefs deal with irsrigation. 
winter hardiness, variety adapt, 
ablity and ecology.

Dr. Fisher, Dr. Mason, Mr. 
Lapins and Mr.v McGibbon at
tended the lA-I.B.S. mee^ngs at 
Stanford, California., ItSr. S. W. 
Porritt has proce<^ed on educa
tional leave to Q.S.C., Corvallis, 
to work toward his Ph.D; degree. 
He has chosen C.A. pear storage 
as his general field of work.

Sam, 6; Bing.x Vein 5; Lambert 
X Van, 6; R. Ann x Van, 6; Star 
X Van, 4; Sam x Bing. 2; Sam 
X Lambert, 3; Sam x Star, 51; 
Sam X Sue, 3; Van x Bing, 2; 
Van X Lambert, 2; Van x R. Anjn 
3; Van X Star. 2.

WEDNESDAY. SEPT. 18,
The Summeriand Review

1957

The Hi-Life

“All aboard •for''Barkerviijte’’ will be:'‘th’6^i9’5a'^ Jack 
Turnbull, veteran Cariboo and Fraser Valley horseman, who is 
to drive the Victoria-Barkervillei stage run which , will be among 
British Columbia’s Centennial highlights.

To Relive Stage Coaeh Days 
Cenfeiitlal €eIebr|ifions

Dalapon damage to fruit trees 
M. McGibbon

Experimejits -with chemical 
herbicides are being carried out 
in an attempt to find safe meth
ods zo control weed growth a. 
round fruit trees. One of the 
chemicals under test is Dala
pon (2, 2_dichloroproprionic ac
id). It has been of interest be
cause of its capacity to control 
grasses, especially couch grass
(Agropyrpn repens) .

In one experiment at Summer- 
land in T957, weed growth ar
ound spring-planted Elberta 
peach trees was sprayed with 
Dalapon in June. The material 
•was applied to a five-foot dia
meter circle around each tree 
varying from 5 to 40 pounds per 
acre. Within a month, definite

Jack Turnbull, one of British 
Columbia’s most colorful horse-

horses over modern highways. 
“The roads are one thing we 

n^n. will drive the 1958 Centen- cannot have correct for our pur- 
mal stage coach run from Vic ■
toria to Barkerville,

Turnbull’s career spans more 
tlian three decades of ranching 
in the Cariboo and Fraser, Val
ley, and he is looking forward 
.to ithe Centennial stage run as 
the most exciting of all his ad
ventures

:k is to ssapply the stage and
six horse which will carry
important Centen.nial mail, car
go and half a dozen special pas
sengers on next year’s historic 
re-enactnieht of . pioneer B.C. 
stage coaching*

Hs is already searching for the 
coach he wants to use in 1958. 

/“It m\ist be authentic,” Turn- 
bull says, ‘‘and it mtist be sturdy 
enough to stand up ito the run.” 
Jack expects he may have to 
practically rebuild the coach he 
selects, to strengthen it suffic. 
iently for the, 1958 trip. ,

He •will be aU through tlie 
interior this fall, inspecting old 
coaches and looking for suitable 
horses for the 1958 run. He plans 
to -winter them on his Sumas 
Prairie farm, to be sure they 
are in condition for the big run.

Schedule and -final details 
will be worked out by B.C. Cen- 
tehnial Committee and Mr, 
Turnbull in the near future.

One thing ^ack promises is 
that the stage coach run will 
be authentic in all its staging. 
“The coach, running gear ah<i 
personnel will measure up to 
1858 standards,” he says. “We 
must make this trip ring true 
historically. We want no movie 
cowboy touches to it.”

Jack (expects one of his big
gest problems will be putting

pose. . About 90 per cent of the 
run will 'be over blacktop. Car
ing for the horses feet is going 
to be a tricky job.”

To do this Turnbull plans 
special shoes for his animals, 
and will carry his o-wn portable 
blaeksmithin.g equipment -with 
the stage'. ‘

A native of Sudbury, Ontario, 
Jack came to British Columbia 
in 1925. He trapped, mined and 
homesteaded in the Cariboo 
through the hungry thirties, fin
ally shifted his operations to 
Sumas Prairie in 1940 when he 
,was brought ^own to stage a 
rodeo at Chilliwack Cherry Car- 

Jffiival. ■
When the John Hart highway 

was opened to traffic /*Txirnbull 
trucked the first load of Alber
ta cattle out to market at Van
couver. ' .

A noted horseman, he - has 
been active in Chilliwack Rid
ing Club’s famous mounted 
square dance troupe, and with 
his wife directs the light horse 
show at Abbotsford’s Central 
Pra,ser Valley fair each year.

For years Jack toured Pacif
ic Northwest states and. British 
Columbia, clowning at fairs 
with a trained saddle horse and 
donkey. He plans to take a 
itrick horse on tlie Centennial 
run, “for fun at the stopping 
points.

“Bi^t there will be no fooling 
about the trip itself,” Jack says, 
“I am going to be busy all win
ter getting ready for it. We 
have got to do the job right.”

symptoms of damage were vis
ible on trees sprayed at the 5 
pound per acre rate and damage 
was progressively more severe 
'at the higher rates. .

Dalapon damage has also been 
obser-ved on apricot, cherry, 
plum and some yoimg apple 
trees. Some older trees that 
'have been treated with light ap- 
plicatio.ns of Dalapon for -two 
years do not show any visable 
symptoms of damage.

Observations ' at Summerland 
to date indicate that Dalapon 
should not be used aroimd any 
stone fruit frees or young apple 
trees. It cannot be recomme,nd- 
ed for use around older apple 
or pear tfees until there has 
been more time to a^fess its pos
sible long term effecfts. ' 

Changes in Firmness of 
McIntosh Apples at 32 and 70 

degrees F. — S. Porritt I
Under certain circumstainces 

flesh firmness of McIntosh is a' 
useful measurement of condition 
.or ripeness. More informaition, 
.however; is required to show 
trends in pressure change at 
different temperatures. .This 
work was begun last year using 
temperatures of 32 and 70 de. 
grees F.

A composite sample of medium 
size Fancy to Extra Fancy Mc
Intosh were dsed in the tests, 
In making the tests the average 
*’irmne.ss was obtained from two 
punches on ithe pared surface 
of each of te.n apples using a 
7-16” tip. Fruit held at 70 de
grees F. and 80.90 R.H, was 
tested daily until minimum 
firmness was reached. The fruit 
stored at 32 degrees was tested 
each week.

Irrigation Requirements of
Tomatoes---- J. C. Wilcox

Field tests were made at Sum- 
merland in 1956 to determine 
the inrigation requirements of 
tomatoes. The tomatoes were put 
out on May 31 in a sa^dy loam 
soil and, -were given an initial 
irrigation.

Gypsum electrical resistance 
blobks were placed' in the soil 
to use as a guide in determining 
when to irrigate and how/ntidch 
water to apply. For ithe •.first 
month they could not be used 
for tliis purpose, as the .toma
to roots had not spread far en
ough. During this month, the 
soil moisture status around the 
plants was determined by a 
trowel. Following that the gyp
sum blocks were found to be
a reliable guide.

/

The irrigation procedure used 
was to allow the soil in the up
per part of the root area to dJy 
'down until 80 percent of the 
available moisture at that point 
had been used up, then to apply 
sufficient water to wet the soil 
down to where it was already 
wet. This produced good growth 
and hea-vy yield of toma-toe^

A summarj' of the results ob
tained is given in the accom
panying table. During July and 
August,' one-inch irrigations 
were needed about every ten 
days. Longer intervals proved 
satisfactory "in September.

by Dot Carston
Hi tl^re for a;nother week, 

kids This is goin to be my fare- 
weU column as far as High 
School goes. I’ve done-a bit of 
fast talking this week and fin
ally came up with a solu-fcLon. I 
would like to introduce your 
new reporter — Mar j Campbell, 
I know Marj -will idp a good job 
and it -will.take a job off my 
hands. , Not that I haven’t ep- 
joyed being a writer this past 
year! It’s been ^ust scads of 
fun Xt the present moment, 
however, I just don’t see when 
I- would find time to write a big 
newsy ^column each week. So 
to my successor, the best of luck.

This week in school has been 
pretty well routine but, we’ll 
soon get a few clubs going. Fire 
drill went off very well last Fri
day with no (jasualties piling up 
in the halls or on the stairs.

Oh yes. I almost forgot. The 
juniors are yoing -to have their

own newspaper reporter this 
year. Things were kept pretty
well Senior last year, so Karen 
Jobanson, a grade seven student, 
has consented to do a Junioir 
Column this year.

Well, I better bid adios for 
no-w. ‘Best of writing to both

New Residents 
For Summerland

Miss Florence ^d Miss Eva 
Ho-wden of Blue Acres, Trout 
Creek, have sold the house they 
built next -door ,to the one in 
which they live during the sum
mer, to G. R. Dent, a lumberman 
from Squamish. The Howden 
sisters are lea-ving .next -week 
to spend the winter months at 
their home in Vancouver

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dent plan 
on moving into their new home 
by the first of November.

Water Applied to Tomatoes 1956
Rain Irri. TtL
in. in. in.

Initial, May 31 1-7 1.7:
June 3.0 0.0 3.0 i
July 1.9 3.5 5.4
August * 2.0 2.5 4.5
Sept, (to 17th) 0.4 2 0 2.4

Total- 7.3 9.7 17.0

YOUR NAVAL RECRUiTiNB OFFICE
HERE IN

West Summerland
THE POS'T OFFICE 
from 10 to 3 ;00 p.m.

on
SEPTEMBER 24

Teen Town News
by Dot Carston

Hello there for another week. 
Teen To-wn held their regular 
meeting at the-home .of Ruby 
Gronlund a week ago Sunday 
and as usual I'm just a“wee bit” 
late. Please excuse the delay.

It was decided to begin again 
holding our dances every sec
ond week. The day however, 
has been changed to Saturday 
instead of Friday and the place 
has been changed also from the 
Youth Centre to the I.O.O.F. 
HalL The next dance then will 
be held this Saturday eveningi. 
September 21st, in the I.O.O.F. 
Hall beginning, at nine o’clock. 
That then -will give you guys 
time enough to scrape up some 
dough and aslsf your favorite girl 
to the big -wing-ding^this week. 
See you all there

How do you like this for a 
short “how-do-you-do?”

The New 
High Ociane

for

Belter
Results

Ar\

CHCVRON
SUPREME

GASOLINE

'por Trouble-Free 
Travel You Can Rely

on

. The new High Octane
Chevron Supreme Gasoline

and RPM Motor Oil
BE GOOD TO YOUR ENGINE 

Fill Up and Oil Up with Chevron at

L.A. SMITH LTD.
•The Service Station and the Store Where You Get 

— SERVICE —

HAVE YOU PLANNED FOR THE DAY
Results—

The results of these testa 
showed,’ quite distinct trends. At 
both 70 and 32 degrees P, firm
ness of ruit di’opped more or less 
uniformly to a low value then 
remained steady, At 70 degrees 
F. this minimum: value (9.B lbs.) 
was reached after a reduction in 
firmness of 6.4 lbs. In only 7 
days. At: 32 degrees F* flrm- 
nefss dropped 6,0 lbs, before lev. 
elllng off after* 79 days. For 
fruit to reach a firmness of 10.6 
nounds rate of softening was 20 
times faster at 70 degrees than 
at 32 degrees P.

It is evident that Star belongs 
to the intorsterllity grovip of 
Bing, Lambert and 'Royal Ann, 
Sam. an Introduction of the 
Summerland Farm, was found to 
bo Intorsterlla with Deacon. A 
now Introduction from Idaho, 
Iximlda, Is Interaterllo with Van.

In fertile cross-combinations, 
roelproeal crosses usuoll,y gave 
similar percentages of fjult sot,. 
However, combinations of Sam 
and Van nMth other varieties np« 
pear to bo exceptions. Over 
several vonrs both varieties have 
given higher set when used ns 
moio ,>nrr.ni«t Ihnn nrhcn used ns 
fomnlo nnrenls For nmcllcnl 

iho rK'recotagea fruit 
pet h'^vc' boon co.nvertod Into 
rtnot’o vnluea of 1 to 10, giving a 
fnill not of 1 to 10Of the score of
1. n 11 to 20 Of set the score of
2. etc Tlie average fruit set 
involving the above two vnrle- 
'ties re'eorrtod In score values has 
been nol5-1066);
„ Bing jr Sam, 6; l4»mbert st 
iSiiM, 81 Star x Sam, 4; Sue x

mmm
t. ■r’l

YOU -HAVE TO STOP 11%)

Mi

Here’S how you oan look forward to It I

Enjoying your retirement depends on 
maintaining the standard of living 
you have established over tjjie years. 
The Mutual Life of Canada’s 
SECURITY PLAN will assure you 
an adequate income when your work- 

. ing days are over. Meanwhile, it pro
tects your family should you die 
before reaching retirement age. ,

younger you are when you take out 
the policy, the lower the premiums 
will be and the higher the dividends 
that will accumulate for you.

Even if the day you plan to retire 
still seems a long way olT, it will pay 
you to make provision for it now. The

The Mutual Life of Canada rep
resentative in your community is a 
man whose advice in protecting your 
futures is as valuable as your doctor’s 
in protecting your health. Don’t delay 
^ask him for further details on the 
Security Plan,

OL^lUmTUAl- IIFE

O P C A N A D A»
ML-7IS tlll■bll•h•d 1B«t- HEAP OiNCii WAWiOft OMIAliO

Branch Manager: Allan B. Mather 
Branch Office: 288 Main St„ Penticton, B.O.

Representatlvf: J. Faptingteii 
281 Main Btrii^ PantlMOBi B.O. ..I

a .. mmmm
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Bride Of Victoria Man

MR; and MRS. PETER BEULAH

Homemaking jClinic 11 Feature 
Women's Institute Meeting

A clinic on homemaking prov-and Mrs. Towgood. Mrs. Van- 
ed iiDteresting and enjoyable to, derburgh asked that anyone hav_ 
the members and guests of the j ing. toys or c‘hildren”s records
Summerland Women’s Institute 
at their first fall meeting,, which 
was held at the Anglican parish 
hall on Friday afternoon. Ques. 
tions and answers on household 
problems were featured, helpful 
hints in cooking were given', 
hints in sewing and in the care 
of house plants were also in
cluded. Recipes and apron pat
terns were exchanged. Mem
bers ei-thusiastically entered inrl ] 
to the discussion of the various 
problems and exchange of ideas.

Mrs. L. W. Rumball, president, 
was in the chair for the business 
meeting. Following the reading 
of the Club Women’s Creed a 
fittihg tribute was paid to the 
memory of a loyal member, Mrs. 
T. J. Garnett, who passed away 
recently.

Mrs. Rumball reported that 
the Stunmerlahd Institute had 
won first in the Village History 
and the Hope Chest and placed 
second in the Painting in the 
Tweedsmuir Competitions in B. 
C. and these entries have now 
been sent to Ottawa for national 
judging. Summerland also won 
the Grand Aggregate at the 
P.N.E. having won - prizes in 
twenty exhibits.

Reports on the meetng - for 
the school for handicanped chil
dren were given by Mrs. Holler

to donate please call her.
. Mrs Gordon Ritchie, convenor 

of the International Picnic, 
which w£^ held at Osoyoos on 
July 19thi reported on the suc
cess of that event and thanked 
the local members for their help. 
Those who attended from Sum. 
merland wore Mrs Ritchie, Mrs. 
H. C. Whitaker. Mrs. M. E. Col. 
las, Mrs. E. Hookham, Mrs. E. 
H. Bennett. Mrs. Pearce, Mrs. 
W. M. Wright. Mrs. Bancroft, 
Mrs. Rumball, Mrs. W. R. Pow
ell, Mrs. Myrtle Scott and Mrs. 
W, S. Rothwell. The picnic next 
year will be held in Okanagain 
coimty. Washington, and it is 
hoped that a large delegation 
from Summerland will attend.

Plans for the annual Fall Sale 
which will be held on October 
19th at the lOOF hall were dis
cussed and all were urged to 
helo make it a success. Mirs. M. 
Collas will handle the publicity.

The .next meeting will be in 
charge of the Cultural Activities 
committee, and a display of fine

Frances Christine Atkinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Atkinson of Summerland. wks 
tmited in: marriage ‘with Peter 
Flredric Beulah, eldest son of 
Mr. and Idrs. P. C. Beulah of 
1430 Fairfield Rd., Victoria. B.C. 

|.on Saturday. September 14th in 
a beautiful, evejiing ceremony, in 
West Summerland United 
Church.

Lovely pink and white glad- 
iolas with tall white candles on 
the pulpit decorated the church 
formed the ceremopy. The bride 
where Rev. C. O. Richmond per- 
was given away by her father.

For^ the ceremony the bride 
was attired in a beautiful gown 
of white lace over satin, arid 
softly molded bodice with a,full 
skirt i.n panels. The neckline 
was embroidered with seed 
pearls and lace pattern and the 
long lily point sleeves were 
graced with tiny covered buttons 
up the side. A soft illusion chap
el veil was held in place by a 
Juliet cap covered with ^tin and 
lace and. beautifully embroid
ered with seed pearls. The 
bride’s bouquet was a shower 
bouquet of deep red and white 
roses. ' ,

All the attendants gowns were 
of,soft chiffon nylon, with full 
hooiped skirts, tucked bodice and 
softly draped neckline. Miss 
Sheila Berg in shrimp pink 
Miss M.' MeWab in apple green 
and Miss Diane Berg in pale yel
low. They carried Oolojnial bou
quets of yellow roses and har
monizing mums and wore cre- 
amv white mums as a floral 
spray across the back of the hair 
crisD white nylon gloves and 
white shoes;
’ Sylvia Hodge, flower girl, dau 

of Mr and Mrs. S. A. 
Hodge, Trout Creek Point, wore 
a full skirted dress of white dot 
+ed nylon over apple green taf- 
fetta, with buff sleeves and 
1 artrp bow of the same material 
?ri back, small white ffloves,^ a.nd 
a miniature colonial bouquet, of 
yeliow rose buds.

Mr. David Beulah, brother of 
tbFT groom was best man and 
ushering were tjfie groom’s cou 
.sin, Clifford Horwaod, Noel Bos 
fon. Allan Payne and Cordell 
Newby.

Orgariist was Mrs. D. Dt^am
needlework from foreign Iribds'i' and soloist Mrs"' L. L. Fudge

sang “’The Wedding iPrayer”.
Recention followed .in the 

TOOF Hall where 200 guests 
'•'ere received by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. AJilcinson. narents iof the 
bride and Mr and Mrs. F, C, 
Beulah, the grooni’s .parents,

• The hall was decorated with

will be featured. Mrs. J. :H. 
Blacke.v of Westbaiik will be in
vited to tell of her recent trip 
to Ceylon.

A delicious tea served bv 
Mrs. E. M. Tait and her com
mittee to conclude the pleasant 
afternoon.

Super-V alu’s
SALE 49c SALE

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT 
Shop Wh^re Quolity Costs No More

GRAPEFRUIT - Calilornia White, 10 tor Mt 
GRAPES Re^Eafing -4 lbs 49^
POTATOES - Plio Bag, 15 lbs 494
HOHEY OEW NELOMS hlge eadi 294

pink an^ white glads and roses. 
The bride’s table was prettily 
decorated with pale' pink roses 
and two satin <jovered (rings' on 
either side of the beaufUfully 
decorated three- tiered cake. - 

Mrs. A. K. Mdeod and Mrs.
A. 'W. Vanderburgh poured tea 
and coffee from a lace-covered 
table in the centre of the hall 
which -was decorated with a pas
tel colored pottery circlet con
taining pink and] white roses and 
white lighted candles.

Serving were Mrs. M. C. Rob
inson, Miss Margaret Marshall, 
Miss Louise Atkinson, Miss Kat_ 
hleen Yamabe, Miss Ruth Laid- 
man qf Vancouver and Miss El- 
na Newstrom of Oliver. Four 
younger girls. Misses Linda and 
Anna-Marie Newstrom of Oliver 
and Miss Vidki Johnston of Van
couver also assisted. ‘

Miss Barbara Fudge was in 
charge of the guest book.

'T'oast Master was H. R. Rich
ards. Toa^ to the bride wlas 
given by Mr. L. J. Kelly of Ke_ 
lowna and response was given 
by the groom. Toast to bridiesr 
maids was given by the best man 
Mr David Beulah.

A number of telegrams were 
read at the reception ..' from 
friends. Mr.' Clifford Horwood 
of Victoria, uncle of the groom 
«ang “Four Leaf Clover” and 
“I’ll Walk Beside You” before 
the dancing.

The bride, attired' in a brown 
wool worsted suit with beige 
accessories, knd groom left by 
car for coastal points and Van
couver Tslant?. after -which thev | 
will both register at U.B.C.. they 
groom iri third year civil engih-

Gelebrate 
Silver Weddiiig

Silver wedding anniversairy of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stoll was 
observed-on September 3, 1957, 
when more than 50 guests sat 
down, to a turkey 'supper. “

Friends of the couple , later 
sprang a surprise visit arid show, 
ered Mrs. Stoll with many gifts.

Guests at. the latter visit in
cluded: Mr. and-Mrs. T. Kwak; 
Mr. and Mrs. J, Kwak; Mrs;yT. 
Masn-hofer; Mr.' and Mrs. H. Gla
ser; Mr. John Glaser; Mr, and 
Mrs. L. Peters; Mr, andl Mrs. 
Hans Stoll and family; Miss 
Clara Leohl'e: Mr. Carl Leohle; 
Mr. Oarl Krause; Mr. and Mrs, 
A, Liekei; Mi', and Mrs. Fred 
Schmidt from Penticton; Mrs, 
Marie Felker: Mr, and Mrs. G, 
Taylor;. Mr. and Mrs. Clare El- 
sey;,Mr, and Mrs. George Sch
wartz, of Kaleden. and Miss Ger- 
ta l^ohTert.

Later in the evening, Mr. 
George Taylor and Mr, Olie Eg. 
ley presented, the couple with ,a 
gift from the local 'ball club, 
which Mr. Stoll has assisted 
greatly in the past.

Cafefill

eering, and the bride, third year 
Home Economics.

Out of to-wn guests indlud^:
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horwopd, 

Hayward, Cal.. Mr. and Mr& A. 
B. Moffat and Miss Joyce Mof-. 
fat of Prince George; Miss Ruth 
Laidman, New Westminster.

From Kelowna: Mr. John Me- 
pham; Mr. L. J. KeUy; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ian Greenwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Walrod, and Sharon,

From Oliver: Mr. and Mrs, 
N. V. Simpson; Mr. and Mrs. J; 
StoweU: Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Newstrom and family.

Mrs. C. F.”'Banner7'N^soin.; 
Mr. and Mr's. Floyd Bro-wn, Mer
ritt; Mr. and Mrs. A. Fredrick
son, South Burnaby; Mr, Don 
Spiers. Kamloops; Mr. Alan CaL 
■v^rt, Sydney. ' ■

From Vancouver; Mr, and Mrs. 
A. E. .^derson: Mr. R. Fred
rickson; Mr.‘ and Mrs. G. Mc- 
Ewen; Mr. and Mrs. N. New
strom. . - .,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Johnson 
and family. New Westminster; 
arid Mrs- W. McGill. Victoria; 
Mrs. G;. Horwoqd of Victoria; 
Mr. and Mrs; C. J. Horwood, 
Victoria; Mrs. F. Horwood, Vic- 
t^ia.

From Penticton: Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Dafoe; Mr. and Mrs. W. Pol
lock; Mr. and Mrs. Lyall. Cham
ber's; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bowen; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P, Atkinson; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Atkinson.

at the

Fainik
gives you

More Miles 
Per Dollar

Plieaie 4806-

•
Pork Chops .. 75c 
Veal Chops .. 75c 
Lomb Chops . 75c

Verrier’s
ll«at llarkRt

Ladies! .
Just Arrived! The new

Handbags - for FaU
Lotest Styles ond Designs $1.98 $2.98 
Something new for drying the dishes!

Dish Towel

DELNOR
Fresh
Froxen

Pea^ 3 Tor 49c
12 er..

494 Specials Thronghout The Store
well Stocked displays 

Drop in and pick your needs from our

GROCERIES : MEAT : PRODUCE

Cominns A Goi^'^*
Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Baker 

took theirldiaughter, Barbara, to 
Vancouver this weekend where 
she will enter TJBC,

, • • • ' * ,
Mr. a;i>d Mrs, John Lawson of 

Castlegar are guests at the Kojhe 
of Mr. and Mrs, George Ryman 
at the Sbcperimcntol Farm.' i

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cook a^d 
their two children of Montreal 
ftew out to visit for a fo'iir days 
at the homo of Mrs, Cook’s bro 
til or and slster-ln.law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Tamblyn, They went 
on to the coast for a further 
hoUday,

i * • • '
Miss Marlljm , Tedder has re 

tuVned to herhome In tCamlooo* 
after spending the sununer with 
her grandmother, Mrs, Jamea 
Darke. Miss Tedder is going to 
Victoria to attend tho provincial 
normal school. * «

Mr. ond Mrs, J, Sheeley, on 
their recent trio to the Carlbob, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Gerlwin, Nnsko Volley and Mf. 
and, Mrs, Merwyn Toseo, Mud 
River,

TeVing their daughter Eileen 
to UBC. Dr rind Mrs. J C. Wll- 
cox have rtdnrned bri.niring with 

TVr. Wilcox's sister, Mrs, 
Tdn Bain.

Annie Henderson of Ke
lowna was' n weokenff sr»*itor 
«Mt,h Mr and Mrs H. C, Whit- 
aVer at their home In. Jones*
rut.,

Superior Absorbency 
Try one and know fhe difference. 59c
Mentis Po,lor Fldnn^

Sanforized Sport Shirt
Reg, $3.95 Shirt for (while they lost)

' i " |■$2.49■

Samm^rlaiiil 5'^ til $1.' Stiire

FEED LAWNS
now;

Your lowh will benefit by o liberol 
cipplicofion of Vigoro or bonemeol this foil 

Apply 3 to 4 Ibt to 100 tq, ft, ond tlio 
increase in vigour will eifobld your lawn to 
stond up beHer under winter conditions.

•V . , " f ,'

WE CARRY VKSQRQ IN 10, 25 AND 
, 50 POUtib BAGS •

: Bulbs: Bulbs
FOR SPRINGTI ME BEAUTY ^ ^
Easy to plant : Easy to'erow _ # SX
Hollond Bplbs, pkg. .. * * ;

^ALL RYE and NAI^ S^tTCH 

ore eHeellent for thiVurpose of 
increqelng orgonie molter in ^he toil* 

We suggest thot you order now!

I
RED & WHITE

VUMIBIIM8MMlAYnscni
' t

Formers' Supply Deportment 
WuBi Summerlondy B.C. vi.



Summerland Red Sox With Back To Wall: 
Must Take Vernon Two Straight For

Sumnierland Junior Red Sox 
have their backs to the wall— 
they*’ve got to take the Ver
non Hydros two straight iSere on 
Sunday afternoon if they’re to 
win the Okanagan Valley Jun
ior Baseball championship.

Summerland lost the fh^st 
game of the series to Vemon 
18-2, but the lopsided score 
seemed to be more the result 
of nerves than anything else. 
The Summerland yoimgsters 
were ,only outhit 9-6 but a rash 
of free passes and eirors helped 
y^^rnon’s cause.

But the Red Sox can’t be 
coimted out. They dropped the 
first game to'Naramata, playing 
for the league championship, 
and then came back to win two 
straight.

Sunday’s doublehsader starts 
at one p.m., the winners will be 
.presented with the John Nor
wood Memorial trophy by leag
ue president J. P. Shulz.

Sports
The Summerlond Review ^
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FISHING & HUNTll^
LMJtadoy

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

PHONE 5406

By BERT BERRY •
Not too much activity on the 

fishing front. Last week end 
seemed to be a bad week for 
most fishermen as very few good 
rports have come in.

Okanagan Lake — good
reports are from Wilson’s Land
ing. Two or three trolling re
ports out of Sununerland were 
only fair. The lake has been 
rough and stopped most of the 
trollers.'

The mountain lakes were def
initely off this last week-end, 
with very few fish being land
ed. Salmon fisliing was bad on 
the Thompson with very few be
ing landed though there are lots 
in the river. Fishing should be 
better this coming week,. 
HUNTING-

DEER — John Dunn got . a 
white-tiail over at Bridesyille, 
'and I heard the. Mitchell boys 
got one, somewhere up Fish Lake 
way, but the weather was hot 
and the deer were scarce. This 
is normal for the start of 'the 
season and we will have to wait 
to see if any numbers of deer 
will.be coming in from the sum
mer range.

for all in attendance at the

General Meeting
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th — 8 p.m.

New — old —. and forgotten, bowlers wanted to tnrn out 
- to make plans for a bigger ah'd better

FAIL LEAGUE

Grouse are not plentiful this 
year from all reports. Most 
parties out go't one or two but 
have only heard of one party 
getting his limit and that was 
behind Peachland,

No repqrts back from the big 
game hunters out after moose or 
elk hut should have some reports 
in^by next week.

would like to put in my two- 
bits worth of advice to hunters 
again this' year. ..Already in B. 
C. there have been fatal hunt
ing accidents. R is a tragedy 
marring good sport. Application 
of safety rules or ccynmon sense 
would stop all this. Dont pull 
the trigger unless you . know 
what your target is: handle your 
rifle or shotgun safely and en_ 
joy your himting trips.

Prepared by the Research Staff of.
•ENCYCLOPEDI A CANAOl ANA

lishing mutually helpful co-op
eration. between sportsmen and 
government conservation ag^- 
cies and in bringing sportsmen’s 
views before the public.

Associations of Canadian 
sportsmen interested in improv
ing, hunting and fishing 
as early as the 1850’s, Their 
membership has increased reat-- 
ly m the past 25 years. ' ,

linillBIIIBIIIBIIliBilHillHUIIKiliHliliHHinS

„ MEN'S 
S WEAR

authorized dealer for

MEN _ LADIES 
Tailored-To-Measure Clothes

immiii

Ipiimi'ii IIHIIII FIIBIIliBillHIIIKnil

Fudge 
Shares Tennis 
Tonmey Honors

Summerland’s George Fudge 
and Penticton’s Ted Cardinall 
(Xtmbined at Skaha Lake Tennis 
courts over the weekend'^to win 
the Birks trophy and title of 
men’s double’s champions of the 
Okanagan. ' '

Eight teams from Trail, Ke
lowna, Vernon and Penticton 
competed < in the two day tour
ney. ■, •

Fudge and Cardinall defeated' 
Ernie Winter and Chester Lar
son of Kelowna in a gruelling 
final match 7-5, 6-4, to win the 
doubles, '

I All Oil and Gas Burner 0wners|
I We offer to the public a New, Complete | 
I ond Efficient Oil ond Gos Burner Service | 
I with prompt attention to emergency colls |

ESTIMATES ON OIL AND GAS 

HEATING INSTALLATIONS I

Duoflierm - Therum is the ideal |
• ' S , , j|

hrating nnit lor any home | 
Oil or Gas

- ' ' I ' •

VARTY&LUSSIN
FOR

- YOUR SUNSET STORE —
ALL YOUR HARDWARE NEEDS

iitiiniumHiimiiiimiiiimiiiii imimiiiimiiia iimmiiiiniiimiiiii

Bowling News
by GLEN FELL 

^ Yes sir, it’s that i^asoh again' 
so once again i take pleeisure in 
reporting to you the Bowling 
Highlights for the coming sea
son, I would like to take this 
opportunity to thank Sid Gbd- 
ber for spotlighting Bowling 
News once again In the Sum
merland Review. Prom the 
comments I received from the 
bowlers last season I know they 
more than appreciated having a 
section of the sports page de_ 
voted to their sport.

On September 10th the new 
bowling executive held a meet, 
ing to iron out pla,hs for the 
Gerieral Meeting which will be 
held at the Bb-v^drome at 8:00 
p.m, on Friday, Sept. 20th. The 
new executive this year consists 
of Foster Cunningham, presi
dent; Ashley Austin, vice-pres
ident; Kay Smith, secretary, and 
Bill Hepperle, treasurer. The'ex
ecutive intend'to organize leag
ue bowling for the coming sea. 
son at the General Meeting. The 
executive also wish to point out 
thnt it Is not the purpose of the 
general meeting to elect any of
ficers .but merely to organize the 
teams for league play and sign 
up .new bowlers,If you are In
terested to get on a team o^ put 
your name on a spare list como 
along on Friday evening, because 
there will be free bowling for 
everyone after tho meeting If 
it is impossible to'attend the 

'meeting you can contnet the 
bowling alley at 650'!, Foster 
Cunningham at 2972 or Kay 
Smith at SlOl.

Canadian sportsmen across the 
nation help assure their himting 
and fishing resources and facil
ities through membership in fish 
a.nd game associations.

According to the new Encgr- 
clopedia Canadiana such assoc
iations operate on a Province, j 
wide basis everywhere except in,: 
Newfoundland.

la every Province the sports, 
men’s organizations have achiev. 
ed successes. esp>ecially in estab-

tomings & Goings
Q,n her fifth birthday, Sep

tember 6th, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Clark’s daughter, Margot, enter
tained at a party. After games 
and making popcorn clowns the 
youngsters enjoyed delicious re
freshments. Guests were Joann 
and Barbara Berry, Joanne New
ton. Deedee Emery, Doug and 
Bruce McIntosh, Shirley Weeks, 
Bruce Milne and Pat and Susan 
Clark.

* »> • ifc , '
In Summerland to attend the 

Beulah.Atkinson wedding, Mess
rs. Allan Payne and Noel Bos
ton of Victoria stayed at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.Francis 
Steuart. .

* T|r tf
Mrs T. A. Walden is visiting 

in Kamloops at the home of her 
son-in-liaw and daughter, Mr, 
and Mrs. Dave Nesbitt.

in, in
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Ayling vis

ited this week at the home of 
Mrs. Ayling’s sister and brother- 
-n-law; Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Craw
ford.

* * :<c /
Mr. and Mrs. J. Morhart of 

Victoria are visiting at the home 
of their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Dunsdon

Mr. and Mrs. R: Parkinson and 
Rickey of Vancouver have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Don Clark, 
in Gar,nett Valley.^ 4c ^

, /

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Heavysides have 
>*een the former's si.ster. Mrs. D. 
V. Smith and Mrs. Smith. 'Trail. 

• * * •
Miss Lou Rowan and Miss 

■Caroline Deacon of Vancouver, 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs, 
F C Bingham.. ‘

Junior Baseball
(Okanagan Valley Finals^

doubleheader

Sunday Contianmlie v*
■V ft

Summerland Red Sox
ys

Vernon Hydros
First game one p.m.

MEMORIAL ATHLETIC PARK

Shop Early For Winter And

SAVE

DISCOUNT
on

Winter Jackets
Boys'or Men's

» I
,i . . • *

SELECTED AND PAID FOR 
BEFORE SATURDAY' OCT.i 5

ROY'S Men's
Wear

^'For Men and Boys Shop at Roy's''

» •

Cun trr-

Join The School Sovlngt 
Club

School Savings Club Is starting again 
Sn tho Elementary School, Ziast year 
97 pupUa participated, savUiff $472.41 
duHng tho School year. These pupils 
haSre helped tho Credit Union to reach 
tho One Million Dollar mark in total 
AssoKs.
Learn, how, by depositing your nick
els and diihos in your own account, 
your School Savings Club ca,n help 
you (attain a Savings Aecouht for fur. 
ther eduation or training.
Parents! School Savings oheourago 
ihrlft ip a child by rogulair weekly 
deposits. ' These small’accounts re
ceive a dividend each year andi build 
up a Life Inaunmcc Program for tho 
child, ,
Ask your Teacher or inquire at your 
CREDIT UNION office.

Be Wise! Join Credit Upien tedey^

We Pi

'A'

Service 
Is Our 

Business
Dots your cor n.eo,d lor^ico ftovf? Lubrieotion? OH 
Chongo? ^ow Tiroti^ tBcitfory 'ehorgo'.

DONnr WAIT UNTIL IT IS TOd LATE

Call U5 and we'll pick up your car at your home, give 
it dependable SHELL SERVICE, and return It to you 

ALL AT NO EXTRA COST!

DURNIN MOTORS Ltd.

IIWflWBIII»
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AGAIN

At
Armstrong Fall Fair

And So Once Again Our Growers Add'Lustre 
To The Name Of One Of The Okanagan Valley’s

Top Communities

You Too Can Help Summerland Retain Its

By Keeping It An

With \
; ■ ...

Its Own Business District:
J ■ ‘ fi.

Its Own Community Interests;
And

Keep Your Community Ind;||peri‘deht
\ . (1 . ,

By Suhiscribing Now

« •



Cait^ge Goes Modern

\

i-4' 'liifc'' ^i‘'- -y-i;:

WEDNESDAY; SEPT.
, gTHe Sumiherland Review

18,.-?ISS7/:; :. r.. r,.;. - •

: Mlbdeni home/’designers long- have recognized that . 
the family garage can a:(id should make a contribution to/ 
the oreciall appearance of the house. In this deta(died-g!ar-/ 
)age, the designer uses the same materials used iin the coq.//; 
structlon of the house and adds a ibouch of crisp beauty with a 
panel of glass block in one^p ^f^he walls. .The gilass block pjanel 
assures plenty of daylight for the int^or and a minimum ; 
of maintenahce problenis because , there is no sash to rot or 
rUBt;-''

Inliew Appl^ Strai^^^
Orcha^dis^ .are,..showing con>. 

sidesrabAe interest in; what Ap
pears to be a whole tree of sup/ 
er-red sport, Starking Deliciou^i 
in ,|he prchatd P#. A. M. Thoin]^l‘ 
sogn, /ait Vi^eslhank. Its existence 
has been known for some time 
but not publicized until now.

Other very good super-rj^ j 
sports have turned up in fhp
Okanagan, this year. - Two are' propagating wood. In fact.thp 
in Kelowna and there! is onb’at>'i?’^^^ hasalready t . taken ifiipO 

' Oliver. ^ They are caused /bydchuds from it -and ppw; has iCpO 
naiftatign <^ a bud. This may be trees started in the nurstf^t^ at 
due tA::alntunber of reasons sudl' the Farm.- They were .taken 
as relation, injury or cutting,1 in casp-future prefoitmance.eon- 
pri.|Bypn'^tp.. radio-active fall-out tinues^tp be as, goi^..as, promised 
dvouibi the latter does not.'apply ' ;MdJich>;>yould make -.this is^rt

valuable to the^adustiy.

to reports, although they fall in- 
.to definite, color patterns. Most 
of !th(Me are ti^ up vvdtK United 
fiStates r plapt^ patents and; there 
"lis a gehtletn^’s agreement a 
gainst, infringement across the 
line.

The Experimental Farm is in- 
..teres|;^ iu. the. Westbauk tree 
vb^:ati^ h-^has-a lar^'am of

Minimum unarge, 5Q cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum-ad insertions-$t.lDO -—bvW mini/ ' 

' ™H*». three for price! of two. Card of Thanks, Births,-; 
Engagements, In Memoriam;;.75 cente per 

Readeia, classified rates applyl Display rates oh application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month eind._
Subscription, $2.50 per year. |n Canada and the British 

Empire; $.3.00, per year in .U.S.A. and foreign countries;
' payable'in advance. ,Sihgle'tidopj^ip5 centa;-*/ ^ ' |
Jv'X---- ‘ is nozalf.uoU. .ni'.'/ i ontij

Woiited-
S U M ME.Rli A ND/ REWIIAI,.

Wanted: Professional 
iirgentiy in need, of good
bedroom rental: aci ___
tion in the Stanmerland Dis
trict. Phone Penticton Agen
cies. Ltd., at Penticton 5620 
colltot. No brokerage will be 
charged. 37-2-c

~r'' - -------——------------
WANITED IMMEDIATELY. IN 

Summerland: - Accordion / stii-. 
dents; free loan of accordion 
for 8-week course. For fur
ther information phone Sum
merland'2272, or contact Pen
ticton Accordion School, 520 
Main St.. Penticton,

P O RT R A I T S, PASSPORTS, 
candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. Killick Photo- 
grajjhy. Phone 3706. 16ci

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements, 
sales, service, parts, Parker 
Industrial Equipment Com
pany. Authorized ’ dealers, 
l^anaimo and Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. yiUc

, : PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

2-52

ttvouj^

Dr. D. V. THsher, offu^-in 
.cb&g^e ^ tbe;.jp9ihotogy/s^^ 
/od'the2Ei!^xihieib.tal Faxnib 'here, 
hays that'^rts of Starkipg l^j 
fthdous appear heTO~Azid% !^^ 
wherever the variety is^ iproym. 
'PMa fCqlpr^ th^'spprtsldevel- 

c^lier s^id with... deep^ 
^than'' ^terkihg/Delto/ 

e ionis. They are cail^J:sui^r-^ed:‘ 
Sitarking is a sport of oonunpn 
Ddhrious first pl^b^ to' tob 

, .OfcahSiah ?abbut? 30 yeiars aSd.
,Mmiy of jUm .red color muta/ 

ticms^to Delicious and other var
ieties appear idenitical. Dr. Fish-

Apples/Dirappear
It rathto looks like Miss Mar

ion Cartwright’s property has 
been by a famUy of
brown bears,'

Frank Haddrell', who is em
ployed by Miss Cartwright, no
lle^ that a few apples were 
missing, from the Mac trees. 
Next day he, saw what appeared 
to’ be bear tracks and. then on 
the third! day, Alex Kean, truck- 
driveri- saw h heaf ion the hill- 
sade of toe oirchaid.

From all reports the bears 
arc; still, eiijoying the delicious 
apples itoat they haw been sam-

-I <3;> f; -i !•./

- WANTED — CLEAN COTTON 
. ra^, ■ by ith® Summerland 

: ReviesV.” /

HELP VaNTED no EK- 
perience neceto^. Apply 
Quality Cafe, Phone 2206^ .

,. : ' : ' 37-e-i

We guarantee Service on any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring ^—■ Free Home 
Service Planning —- Wiring esti
mates without .'obligation — 
whether it is.wiring a new home 
or rewiriiig "'ari old home, or in- 
to^ti^i^l .wiring All Work fully 
guarafnieed.'' '/!/'

G®T/ TH# ^’Appliance, 
installation & SERVICE

“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
more CENTS”

WE SERVICE what WE SELL 
— ELECTRiC —

/CTwb^tores to "Serve Ypn 
Penjtictpp. ... -. West Summ^land 
651 Main Street Granville St;
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

|lei CoiltoBs...
sign s

Pamtiiig & Deebroting

Rock Pits — Braiaags 
Septic Tanks

Valley Septic Tank

Fully Licenced j 
Work Guaranteed
24jlidur Service:
Dial iS3i4 / 2248/

502 Park St. — Pektlctoa

Poi^qbfe Typewritera
New. Used . Office EqnipnMl 

' Service - - -
KNIGHT & MOWATT

„ , OHice Supplies Ltil.
125 Main St. Phone 2f8t

GIFTS
for presentations

cr;-:’

CAMERAS — FILMS 
arid Photo Supplies ; 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

Dr. Fisher says that before aox 
^assc^ssment-of..real yadue.pan jbc 
given the trae/: shkw^/pertorm 

..con^irt^tly forj/sevtoal^ yearn.: 
The;5tootoPtokrti^ ’ is/^bout-jl2 
,yeaa^f'bld.!inie,,.bW .fr^ which 
it was adaifted a.
mutation one, since all the £^t 

Jbni thtelwhule tree: has !itoe’ same 
color- characteristics.;- ,-,lin cases 
of-small: branch > spprtsik the - ami 
Otmtvof >woQd which;.can be ob- 

Otaihed: [foripropagation is snudl; 
r ■ When Dr. Fisher was in Wash
ington last fall he "heard of a 
similar , tree in. the orchard of 
Wayne Harrold at Zillah, Wasih- 
ingtoih. He went to, see it after 
State agriculturists had recom
mended it as an outstanding 
strain in which, consistent per- 
formance hi^ been noted.

The British Columbia Fruit 
Growers at their annual conven
tion voted a sum of money to< 
purchase exclusive rights on this 
strain from Mr. Harrold, It was 
brought into Canada, and the 
wood is now being propagated 
;at, the,. Experimental! , Farin in 
quantity and expected to be rea
dy for distribution in 1950.

Red Delicious is a dessert ap/ 
pie prized for its color and gen
eral attractiveness and a popular 
market variety at ithe present 
time.

WANTED LOAiir 'OE A REr! 
coivi player/aad'/^iisble re/*; 
icords tor tlte S<diool for Hand^' 

. icapp^, Chiibren..., PloaM 
. phone 5332 mornings.

CAMERAS, FILM, . FLASH 
. btdbs- equipment.
: Photography. Phone 3706.i'

16/c-3

STENOGR^HER WANTED —
' Seaspi^ pbsition/Qctober 1 to 
V MaTOh;31.„r^tortogj 

■.typtoj^.'-'SQmje; experience / in J 
/ ' general. pMce xpujttoe. prefer-1 
' ■ red: 'Apply to Plant. Patool- j 

ogy Laboratory, ^Cknada De-.j 
“ partmenit of A®ri.culture, Slim- ' 

merland; B.C. ' T^^hone;' 
Sununerland 4766.

38-p-l

.THE SUB^^ REVIEW
/ goes; all over . ibe. worid evf-ry 

, ’ w^k la' "iwR ^ to many pkrts 
of Canada of, the, Britito. :Em- 
pire for $2.50 per year; other 

.coiuitries/$3.B0-pet^-year:

FORtS>^ Shr^^^^lIliARLY NEW 
combination' dieetric, /wood, 
and coal stov^, $270 of near-’ 
est offer,’ Phone 2198. / _ .

36-C-3

Fqr Renf

HOUSE TO RENT- 
Phone 6811.

-CLOSE IN. 
37-P-l

HOUST TO RENT—TWO BED- 
rooms. Phone 5826. Suit 
family . with two children.

38-p-lI 
MONEY AVAILABLE — Fok i 

agreements of sale etc. Apidy 
Box 20. Summerland Review.

37.c-Xttl

FOR SALE — SIX ACRES 
bearing orchard, good .varie
ties,: 500 yards from ;: sriiool 

. grounds. Five room modem 
stucco house, automatic oil 
heait. Town domestic water. 
Good garage and other build
ings. Phone 118T - Box 298 
Oliver. 37-P-2

FOR SALE — 2 BROWN NOR. 
ge hot air oil heaters, one 
with hot water coil. Width 
36”, height 38%”. Price $50 
and $75. 2 upright stand oil 

- feeders, $4.50 each. 1 open 
gas sitting room flare, new, 
very pretty. $35. Phone 
2751 Penticton.

KIWANIS
MEETS

ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 
Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.'

SEE US

and all occasions 
at

W. l^e
GRANVILLE STREET

]

We^baye .constant inquiries 
for fai:siriBn4 pB^nd prcgjtoti^ 
and particularly for small 
home9..Let us have your ladings 
today.
Prompt Attentiotf '^'Gwtra&teod

LOCKW

rK-«

F^Gi^GhFistian
' FRANiritrH^ft~

Barrister, Solicitor 
Nbtqiy

Credit Union Office
West Summerland

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m.

So tu rday 10 to 12 a. m
AND BY APPOINTMENT

lAW OFFICE
Boyle, Aikins; O'Brian 

Gr pompanyl^ 
wJ'A. GILMOGB^

.. .Keriaent Farascr' ti -w t - •
.aaWAiii-L

—Saturday Mo___.

/ J. s. Aiknrs' |*
Hours—Thursday aften^a

iQmcea Next to Medical CUala 
../j:-.iW«0 Sammeriaiid
Residence

PHONE

FOR SALE — OLDS BILLIARD 
two bhalors, tobacco, smoksrs’

' Hall, .eight tables, barber shop, 
suppii^, sundries. Box 600, 
Dlds! Alberta. 3.P-S

^RIIDE SPECIALS: 30 CAZJB^
■ Precision Swiss, 12.shot light

ning fast repeater, detachable 
V magazine. . Only $16.00. A* 

vailable as a Deluxe Sponter, 
only $22.50. 30,06 Winchester 
or Rtonington 6.Bhot repeat
ing Sporters only $32.50 Each 
fully guaranteed. Got yours 
new •— ■while supply lasts. We 
ship C.O.D. promptly. Inter
national Plrearms Co. Ltd., 
1011 Bleury, Montreal, Quo.

37-0-4
-1^

FOR SALE—OENDRON BABY 
carriage, cost $60, for $38* Al. 
so two folding clothe* horMS, 
wash basket, ahd ladles* cloth, 
ing size 12. in new condition, 
cheap. Phono 8327.

Roselawn

Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and,
Tdm'Moiiiifhg

DIRECTORS

Doy*^ Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

TBLRVISION 
We Guarantee The Sets We 

Sell
Let Vs Make You Happy 
Let Vs Keep To« Happy

■eward ShaswoB 
DBLVZB RLEOntie

Phone 3586

FBTTIT-QKOWEBSJMtyTUAL’ 
INHVRANCE do.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office, Lockwood Real Estate 
Phone 5661 — Residence 418T

H. A. Nicholson, O.D'.
OPTOMETRIST ,

EVERYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to S
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Sununerland

LUMBER

T.& MibihI
For

B'B PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES

West Summerlond 
Phone 3256

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTICTON 6250 
779 Revelstoke Ave., Pentlotoa

WP'ANNOUNCE YOUR /RIDDING
WE REPO RLYPMR WPPDIN^
WE WOULD AlSb APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY TO 

PRIW YOUR W5DDINO jjNViTATIONS

tEijc ^inwmtrlahit ^

Eor Quality Printing .
_____________

FOR SALE IN PENTICTON 
8H aoree mixed fruit ordhaid. 
3 mllee from town on upper 
benOh. SprliiKler lystem.
01d$r 'type two.bearoom 
liouae, also .tololudes 80 aeres 
hUIslde. More ptotlculars
wrKe Biox ST, .Relowmi, B.O.

' ' 88-8»0
FOR SALE XsSSk

and two high ehatif, and one 
shut 8 Snowsult. Phone 4861.

88-p-l

Contliig Evenlt—
Kortletilturel MeOtingf Paridi 

Hall, Friday, Septombor 20tlt, 
8 p.m. Speeker Dr. T. Anstey, 
Subjeot '’Recent Studies on Wee- 
ther-Crop Relattonriilp. Parlour 
show, elasf 1: Annuals, 4 vairte- 
ittes, 8 Rtems eaoh; ClaM 2, ar. 
rnngoment of SepHembor Vow- 

................... .......................................

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING . 
SERVICE

Wei Oan Carry Aay Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
. J iW*; 1..

HENHY
PHONE 1886

REFRHnmATIOK
and

ATPLUNOB smtVXOE
T. C. LUMB
Phone Pentleton

6031

See
HOWARD 
SHANNeN 

For aU 
Typea ef 
RADIO 

wand
ELEOXMOAli 

REPAHtS
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Dial 8686 QranvUla St ■

Cliff Greyell
Haarbur AM SpealBlIat • 

oeunicant.
Cnatom lamaM * Air fIMM 
Buad en Oemplele , A^laaMMi

FRRB EK^SRATim 
Greyell Appllanai aadjnilD 

384 Main St. PeBUotoa • filUl

48534848482323235353535353235323

102532
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“Stenfield’s” I
. UNDERWEAR I

I
• Red Label |
• A.C.
• 17(X)
• 1400
and all other 

popular numbers

.. Your Choice of;
- Combinations or 
Z pee. Gormenfs

■’^1

Dr. Aud Mrs. Day have return, 
'ed from a tivo-week motor tour 
of the Cariboo. : - '

Tluir^ay-Sat. — Sept. 1^-21 
Debbie Reynolds soul Walter 

* Brennan in

Tommy and the 
Bochelor

V.-.. ' - ^ • -

Monday^ September 23—
Susan Hayward, Victor Mature

/ The diediotpM
Cinemascope

Dr. and Mm. H. R, McDarty. 
who are in iiiurope 7ui.ve. been ; 
enjoying a trip on a canal boat 
in iiaigiand. nmring tnis numth! 
they WlU tour Scotland, sailing * 
lor Canada about the middle of | 
October. They plan to visit 
ihoir /son in Nova Scotia ' told | 
cneir daughter in Mbntr^ be- '

r
amirs ^ab - shoes 

SOYS' WEAR.

iiiniQiinHtieiniHiiiniiiieiiiiHie^

Tuesday, September 24— ; 
Sired Astaire. Leslie Gareii in

Doddy Long Legs
Cinemascope

” Wally Day and BSik Mary 
Anne Kean of Vancouver are 
visiting with Dr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
A. Day for a few days.

Mrs.. D. Turnbull and .. two 
soni^ E^ahklin and Robert, and 
a friend. Miss Lyons, are visit
ing. with Mrs.' TurnbuU’s mo- 
!ther, Mirs.. F., 'Plunkett. The 
Turnbulls resided in 
land for many^ years prior to 
moving to Victoria, B.C. '

Mr. -and Mrs.. K WooUksms 
travelled; to Vaiicouver this week 
dad'taking their son, Keil, and 
John: tori of Mr. and Mm. R.
'Cuthbert. Both boys are enter
ing UBC.

Mrs. C. A. Gayton l»s return
ed from visiting at the home of 
her son-in-law and datighter,
Mr. and Mrs* Wm. Dopaldson at 
Lavington^ Mr;
a great many pilz^ at Aii^- 
istrong Fair for’ his' cattle... J * ...* . -

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Thirkell of ^ ^ " ”
West Vancouver silent a few ^apart from the fact that some

not re-

WEONESDAY. SEFT. 18, 19^^ SummerSond Review

fore returning home in Novem
ber.

• *'*'■*•
Visiting at the imme of Mr. 

arid Mm. Joto Smith are Mr. 
and Mrs. Plank aiid.famUjr of 
Winnipeg. ' ■ .

Mrs. D.^ L. Milne, June and 
Marilyn have returned; hmne to 
Summerland ^ from Newport 
Beach. California.

Mr. Jan Creighton has retoni- 
ed to his home at the coast 

j where he wiU attend 1st year 
j Univemity.
I Mr. and Mm. E, O. White 
were visitom attending the Arm
strong Fair during the weak.

' Staying with her daughter, 
Mm. Bob BarkwlU. is Mm. W. 
Cook of Vancouver.
. . * * * . *

' Mrs. S. W. Taylor has return
ed from a few days holiday, in 
Seattle. -. ^-.£11'

Wednesday, Sept. 25—
Marlon Brando, Je^n Simmons

Desiree
Cinemascope

■
M'

■IIIHIHIIIIHIIiniliaiiHBilllBIIIIMillwIlH

T. S. HAHNING
Equipped to serve '

All Your Building Noeds 

EIPES and PIPE FITTlNfiS
We bave a reasonable stock of all rises of LombM

• . ■ V • . . \

- ta meet your needs

:.v: :v.-.0pen-
Open Sotyrday 8 p.^. uiiH|| noon

CLOSED NOON HOUR 12 - 1 .

, Mrs. C- O. Richmond has gona 
to Vancouver to visit her sister 
who is iU.

THE POPULAR 
and

THE UNUSUAL 
IN RECORDS

KilUck

First Fruit* Fair
(Continued from Front Page) ' 

and this inOlated that the prob
lem was getting prospective buy
ers o^, the -beaten track into* 
Summerland. “ ■ :

Lloyd Gilmour, expressed con
fidence that next year the Giant 
barbecue would bp^te at a

days' with Mrs. Thirkell’s ristCT 
and brother-iji-law, Mr. and 
Mks. T. Lott. .. X i

^ - ' dt • ' St .
Miss Margaret White is on a 

short trip to Vancouver.

■llllrillllMniMIIMliiMIllWlllHIIIlHailHlIllI iiiiiiiiiiiiniB
■i r '*■

iiinHiimi liiiiliiiiMiiaiiaiiniiiHiinHiiiii

I
■

Reliable Service
STATION dhd GARAGE

ESSO PRODUCTS
Hostings Street

For General Maintenance — General 
Repairs bn all makes of Cars, Trucks

Tractors *
RELY ON RELIABLE SERVICE

Passes SnddBiilif
Mrs. Mary Mable Higginson, 

age .69 years, passed away . in 
Summerland.. September 15 af
ter residing Iiere for 1V4 years. 
MDrs. Higginson was bom at Ow-^ 
en Sound, Ontario.

She is survived by her hus
band, and one daughter, Mrs. M. 
M. Farmer of Savona, B.C., and 
four grandchildren, v

Funeral service for the late 
Mrs. Higginson was conducted- 
from the Summerland Free 
Methodist Church, Tuesday^ 
September 17th at 11 a.m.. Rev.

James officiating. Inttf- 
m^nt in Peach Orohaid Coite- 

Roselawn Funeral Hbihe 
^ti^ted with aimngements.

JnmorHi

by Karen Johanson

. We grade sevens, are finally 
getting acci^tomedi to the high 
school. At first -we did every, 
thing we weren’t, supposed to 
do. We were always getting the 
wrong books from our lock^s. 
But now we are pretty well ar
ranged. I guess we like every
thing now, except the homework 
which we find much heavier 
tha,n; last 'year. :

The ^High School is really nice 
and sure has lovely rooms. It 
is all new, and different from the 
Elementary School,

. We ail elected class represen
tatives the other day. Grade 
seven is Kenny Heries, Plorenc6; 
Johnson; 7B Judy 'Betuzzi;. 7A 
Linda Rumball,' Rodpey kUl-' 
back; 8C Dorothy Watson. Ted
dy Bergen; 8B Leona Keys, Bob 
Reed; 8A. 9C Berry Piers; 9B 
Diane Parker; 9A Phyllils Mun. 
die.

We are all looking forward to 
the dances, sports, bund andl oth
er attractions in ^e auditorium. 
I dont know ma,ny of die grade 
eights and nines ypt, but when 
I get to know you I’ll have more 
news thian just grade.sevens. It 
sure is nice to be able to eat in 
the park and go over town ayiy 
time wo want to.

Well this is about all I can 
think of now, but I hope to have 
much more next week.

items of expense would 
cur.

‘^Lorne Perry , reported Qn a 
Ihighily successful arena show, 
and made recommendations for 
a bigger and better arena show 
next year. |

Sid Godber, chairman of the 
Fruit Fair committee itointed but 
that Wthough the affair had hot 
shown a profit, considerable' as
sets which could- be used again 
and again had 'been 'acquired by 
(the board which in actuality re
duced' the dollar loss. , 

Many valuable lessons Had 
been learned. ^ the cbmmittee 
chainnan stated ' and he urged 
that planning for next year’s 
event should be started immed
iately. #

Considerable discussion took 
place regarding the entrance'fee 
•of 50 cents but majority, opin
ion was that the charge wlas rea
sonable except that ;there was 
too much of, a lag in the after
noon .program.

..V There also eodsts as a variance 
hf opinion as to the day to' 
hold the event, Saturday' or 
Monday of the Labor Day week- 
.end.. . . . .1. , -
.. It. is hoped that a: meeting rwill 
sho(rtly be arranged between Old 
Centennial Committee and the 
Itoard of.Trade < toccicutive -'to 
thresh out-plans for next year’s 
■event.. ..-.r.-:

. ' Penticton,; B.C: ;;
Thursday—Saturday Sept. 19-21 
/Jerry Lewis, Darren McGa-vin

THE DELICATE 
DELINQUENT

Showing at 7 bnd 9 p.m.
Sat continuous from 2 p.m.

-Jdohday-Wed. — Sept. 23-25J 
Don Murray, Eva,Marie Saint,

HATFUtOF RAIN
Showing at 7 itoid 9 p.m.

Too LoteTbiClossify:

5606
For Free

Crushed Pineapph 
Motkihs 15 oz* tin 
2 for.. .. 45c

APPLE JUICE
Sunrype, Clear 
48-oz. tin 2 fpr 75c

HOUSE TO 
-4127; •

RENT PHONE
38-C-l

GROWERS. NOW IS THE 
time to place orders for fruit 
trees; xoses and ' ornament^ 
for spring or fall planting. 
HeiHs Simpson. Layxitz Nut.

JACK AI«> JILL KINDERGAR- 
sexies Agent.
th mothers’ meeting, ’Ih'uT*- 
day, September 19th, 8 pm., 

.United Churrii Hall. 38-cll

Today's Bpst 
BUY

2 lb. MgNu

21]is.for5S<

FOR SALE — IN GOOD CQNr 
sawdust furnace. Only fivp 

- dltioh one coal.’- wood and 
■ ■ years old. No tearonable off 

• fer refused. Phorie- 2352. ,
38-c-l

Conunencihg Monday, September 23, 1957,, on. a 

teial basis^ visiting hours at the Summerland General 

Hospital will be continuous between the hours of 2 

p.nu and S p.m. each day. . '

SwiFts CiMiiMr

Reg^ size, 2 tint
.for,',., .. .V. 29c
MidPockTUNA 
Molhins 7 tins 
2 «ns . . . . .45c
PREM luncheoh 
Meat, Swifts 
2 tins ........ 95c

FRESH FRUIT and 
VEGETABLES

BOOTH'S 
GROCERY

Your ' Friendly 
Grocer

Seagram Appointment
#77''ii”"'7 ■'

' I'hi V ' 1
'I'x'

.,k J , ..,v 1 , , , , XA.; -y.!'.

! Ire,.-’’'

^ a^intmBbt% VldllBllT B. 
BTBBdINO R> b rspnMntativB Of
{oMoh B. Smbtriii & Son*. Limltad 
ai iMMn announcBd by Harold D,: 

llritlih Coliimbin lalaa 
Mr. StebblniE wUt-. make

toiiaiten, In Kimloom and 
irar Tbe Intarty of Brltlnh

Battya, 
managa 
nil' heai ... 
will c^r 
ColiiivibUa' *

Mr. Stabbing rnturiii tu hi* nntiva 
city After apending n humbnr, of 
yanra in tha Yukon, whore he woa 
with tha Tirrltorlal Government 
with headfliuArtora In WhUahoi-no.



7o Ihe Mood
By Sid Goclbei
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Didn’t intend to run. another man’s sport coltxijin in this 
space ~ but time and balky machines caught up with us at The 
Review today and so this week’s mood will be next week’s mood, 
smmds Irish, but that’s thb way it,has ,to be- Anyway the spoirts 
column by the sports'editor of the Kelowna-Courier. George Inglis, 
is. as far as I am concerned, pne for the book — so take it away 
George — and readers please remeasber it’s George Inglis, you’re 
reading, not “Sports Pourri.”

Sportliglit
i, By GEORGE INGLIS

The color kids are bahk in the 
OSHLi, thanks »teithe , sophomore 
signing owner oT" the Kamloops 
Chiefs. , ' ,

When “Canny Kenny” Mc- 
Keiude, boss of the dub from 
the Mainline _ caiy, annouiUced 
the sgning of " two members of 

JbejEamous Warwick hdo ■— Der 
Wilder Bill and brother Didc —

, started to dick in
people’s minds;

.For no matter bow mudi.
L thiqr may be reviled by hostile 

homers who see them carving 
up one of their fair-haired boys 
like the Thanksgiving turkey, or 
flinging that little rubber disc 
by the local netminder, they are 

xBOX OFFICE.
) In addition to that, they are’ 

I fierce competitors, who believe 
' in trying ligW up to the moment 
the curtain ^mlis in their Iprb- 
testing faces and they are drag
ged from the stage. ,

Be they ever so cantankerous,- 
they Idifted the city ..o%Pehti)ctori 
out of obscurity.^^?ahd’.j.\plaoerf 
them on
tinxkion other hjat
Warwickless .^ cities have • 5^ '1» 
daito. V' ■‘'‘T.

IlHiether 6f -pute sh^ 
inesa or not, 
tied and smred their

behind through a blazing series 
of cpintests that rang^ from be
hind theiir own leagtie. through 
the be^ senior comply in the 
country; and on oyer the Big 
Bond to capture the ’ world 
championship and vindicate Can
ada's claim to -hockey suprem- 
acy.. „

'And no city in the world ever 
had more active campaigners in 
the matter of publicity. They 
lifted the'pame ' “Penticton” 
from' its: pre -W arwick obscurity 
and made it a household ^wordi 
across Canada. , , V

Volatile and mercuric, they 
never do. an3rthing the easy -way 
however, and they fell out of 
grace with the people who had: 
previously extolled them. But 
even while they ^ were siUdang 
from the picture in the Peach 
City they were giving its fading 
publicity budget a sbot-in-the- 
column with' stories about pseu'- 
do trophies in Moscow and other 
imaginative triQes to stimulate 
th«,^;tired. xiewsmen.

iefl'^THeir M the right 
to chiim to bo the “‘Home of 
the;i ?>Wbrld-CK^Inpion- Veerf’, 
something man^^olher city far 
V .. (Continued ■

m
To

Winners of the parlour r show; 
held at tiie* September mating 

■■'Of ^ 'the :'Swmtnertehd''Hb^^
al' Society^'
■were: Class-,1^4 rannuals, 3/stem^;'

.September VfloWeri^- Ist, . Mrs.
-i.- .. ‘ ’v’.’- -, ." 'I'i;'
Nat May loii^

icsy titled'^Pr^ring; to propa^ 
for wiriter’^ A^i^one wlto gppi 
inlf to lift Ehgii^ 
door bloomhig ^ouid now' cut 
down on 3 sides of them about

ihgj,m^e
'tur«s^

^recordi t^mpera- 
laiM^" in the

/ Littefeidi^cOiiditaibni of .Suzn|nuerland?s ]^moriar;Pi^k'after 
it h^^eam used fbr incnic btyleTuh^es ptotorox^ pro-;, 
yoki^ythe municipal; douncil into askt^, ecbpol avdhorities :to dp 
sonqelj^ng. aboot it. C^ncii alto reciuesl^ tbat^ a^^ be'
cohiifl^ to the' tohtol grbuhda. , Th tidS ;togafd' Supeiih-
texident ken Blagtorne ipototed put toat i^.wbidd ;be quite ebsy to

ifrom; the'to^un^r acr^ to fbe^schtoi grohnda to 
'theigrpunds .more'.attractiye.-’tb'vthe- srbimg'-atfileteol^''-'';;'-''''''''

:;is .iudentpad Ik^y:-^

bas bigaasizod p.pia^rto''to

/'each;
'.D. ,Tait: ^ Class■2^ipix^gehi)^irp^^h:e?i;f :'icy^;:mPnths-; it-H"' *■

^■1 S——'--XIH if toe - ri ' ^wiX'iP, •*. -
... f-'-

cording variati'bhs In . tempera-

id tojches from the 
' ajj^^pth^ shrubs shbuM be ;eh. 

couraged to go dormant. Esther 
Reed daisies, aqtfllegia, and py- 
rethihim should be transplanted.

.(Pr. tiT. Anstey was the guest 
^ speaker, pnd his subject was 

“RecOnt studies in weather-crop 
’reflotlohships.’’ Hb illustrated 

his; talk I with colored slides. Ti'.t 
mexnibws present learned of tht 
intoiicbtlng and important wor! 
carried out'at the Experimental 
Farm concerning all aspects of 
the weather o,nd its effects on 
•plant growth. Dr. Fisher and 
Mr. Lapins are studying the ef
fect of frost on growing tissue. 
The amount'of frost Injury to a 
plant cell can be measured by an 
electric current. New yarleitles 
of plants are tested to determ1,ne 
their winter hardiness.' '

At the weather station, near 
the cow barn, are Instruments to 
measure hours of sunlllght. wind 
milage, rainfall, evaporation, 
and unothor that registers the 
heat energy of the sun even on 
cloudy days. This. knowledge of' 
heat energy ^s helpful In for- 
castlng when crops will bloom.

V:;The:'tul^ j^e:;sh^ters‘-fior';twd. 
;f^!^'^ 'i^tinum''',,,wi||'es set ■ at' a 
ifri^curj^t;| ■::'vbe|wee.n,
■■'si^k^fe-jdistaued ■
;t)hi€to''.'>^r®s temper
ature in about 20!^corids. ■ « An 
ordinary thermometer takes a- 
bout Id^minutto to -record. There 
are pVer 100 -places,, where re
coil will be made and these 
can be compared’with the re. 
cords .kept at the Fann for the 
past 40 yeairs.

,, 'Reeve , F...E. Atkinson and 
Cppn^lors Francis Steuart and.- 
Erite'iTait ajqp, due to, retire at the 
enii -pf/the year, their terms of 
pfficb having expired. Tt is not 
known at' this time if they will 
seek:re-^ectiQn.;. ■'

Potoibility' of having .to' .elect 
three: new ni^bers to the mun.

i0pal. council for 1;958 <k>es, 
however; serve to pdiht up the 
importance of all those who are 
eligible to do so. registering be. 
fpre the month end in order to 
be able to .vote in the December 
civic elections. '

There gtouUL^be an increase 
ia^ihe number yoten in fha

B.C. Assessors Eleet 
J. P. Sheeley 2ncl Vice

The B.C. Association of Asses*
, sors held their 8th annual con
vention at Prince ' George on 
September 11-12-13.

There were 76 delegates from 
ell points of B.C. iii attendance. 
The theme of the canvehtion was 
“professionalism —- what ,lt re
quires and how to attain.” Pro
fessor J. W, "Wilson of the'XJBC 
was the keynote speaker. .Other, 
sixsakers were J. C, Bolrd.' Su
pervisor of MunlcipaHtles;, K. B* 
B. Wildman, Assessment Coni, 
mlssloner and J. R. Ixkes, As
sociation la-wyer,
' At the lahnual meeting, B. A. 
Anderson of Nanaimo was eHect. 
ed President. R. E. Qeefer of 
Chilliwack, Vice-President; J. P. 
Sheeley of . Summerianid 2nd 
Vlce-Presdent, and R. Moroe of 
Burnaby, Secretary-Treasurer.

The 0th Annual Convention 
wUl bo held in ChlUiwaok the

CaUs; iof Telrndtofi to Help 
Fitiisii New Seating in Arena

. ■ Framework of the'new seating in Summerland’s arena Is 
mow , in. place. • George StoU reported to the Muniicipal council 
Monday . Mr. Stoll also told council that volunteers were required 
to finish the. j obi , • • .

Work is going on every night and the more hands we can 
p,et tire quicker it wM be (tone, Mr. Stoll said.

Council agreed to Mr. Stoll’s request foj advancing the op
ening date for the arena to October 15 instead of November 1 as 
last year, provided the arena association approved.

Dr. Wiicog’s department, second vireek In September, 1088,
which studios soils and their re- i ■ ' ■ , ...;;; ';; .
quireme,nts. has plots of various 
Isanti which are used to deter, 
mine how much water the plants 
use, When it is known how 
much water the plants use and 
how much ovaporntoii then ,n 
farmer or gardener will know 
how much water to pul on their 
land.

Another instrument at the 
Farms there in connection with 
studios of rainfall in the Col- 
umblii River Besln. Many peo
ple in the 01canaga,n Valiev may 
not reiallie that they are in that 
«rea,

The Farm is also eo-oporatlng 
with the Royal Commission ln> 
vostigatlng tlio fruit industry 
The Commlsslener wanted to 
knew somothins about vor<a 
tlqns tn the temperatures IH the 
fruit growing aretia. The Farm 
eeuld tuptfly faote only for the 
fdieee n^ere deflnito raeands 
hnv eIgNiii fcaptr Only facts muat 
be preMntid so lii eCfert U be

Test Patterns Herald_
Opehing Of TV Station I

Television set pwhers who 
tuned in to'Channel 2 (CHBC. 
TV) saw their first tost patterns 
tost y^ok.;,'. •. • ;

lOkjanagan Television Comp
any Ltd. through Roy Chapman, 
managing director, announced 
that .aoluol •toats will -.oontinue

and light programs wlirbe cor- 
rlod for furtlier tests before the 
officli^l opening date.

The KeQowna mafn station 
(Channel 2) started operating 
Saturday.' ; ,

, • Verne,n and Penticton, Chan- 
:nel 7 and 13 respectively, will 
not be ready by that dato, but 
ahouldt be telecasting by the end 
of the month.
, ‘'We ore extremely happy 
with the picture so far.” Mr. 
Chopman commented. , - '

Ho said the Okanagan setup 
was the only one In Canada 
.where there is a master station 
. and two aotellite transmitters, 
There are otlior stations in Can
ada that-have one gatellitb'.'^hut 
none with two. aoqordlng to Mr. 
Chapman, who Is also general 
manager of CHBC-TV. ' '

,ne}^ .election in December,, pto. 
vidii  ̂J th^; got. their names on 
the'i;^6t^T^t

Ikiuiidcipal Act which 
came into effect July 1, mbli^ k 
great many ihbi^.: peo 
.to ,ypto^;Ptoyidihg they file.dte- 
claraQte the ' muslci;^
(iderl^mfijiiyjeil^ptembe^ 30,''

new. act,'
only l^dto, |i^tons. whose nameo 
kre on the vototo’' list be 
able to vote. However, the' new 
act; makes it poMible fqr tenants 
and reM^ents to get oh the vo. 
.ter3'',llst. ,-

The new act eliminates the 
old classification of spouse, 
househoixler and licensed holder. 
Persons who voted under' these 
dassifldations In previous elec
tions are pow being advised that 
their patoos are .belng,taken off

Women's Federation 
Reconvene after 
Summer Recess

The Women’s 'Fedeiratlon of 
the .United Church, held their 
first meeting of toe Fall term, 
Thursday afternoon. Sep. 19to 
in the church. President Mrs 
A. C.' Fleming welcomed the vis
itors and meipibors. then , con
ducted the. * I Remenibranlcc Per
iod” by ;irtngihg the hynin “O 
Love That Not Let Me Go" 
a fovpuHto’'‘1,'jy^h,, of Mrs.jOar- 

■ nett,»«B'’'PcdktJirtl6n menriber; re
cently deceased, At conclusion 
of .too hymn all observed a mo
ment of silence, 'Devotions fol-

BRITISH COUMBIA'S new Mlnlitir of AgrloDltura, tba non. 
Nawtan Htaaey, MLA for Nartb Vansdpvar, tbawii abort aa- 
JoyiPf tkt fovsnunaiit’a fvaa dining aarvloa nboard tha gor- 
afiimaiit*ownad FOR Dayllaar.

Reeve P. E. Atkinsop, .Coup 
clUor Francis Steuart and Mun 
clpal Clerk Gordon Smith are 
-nittendlng the UBCM convention 
being hold in' Nelson Wednes 
day torough Friday. , ,.

Municipal Council granted 
permission for the CNIB to hold 
the annual (tag day here on Oc
tober 8,

toe, voters’ list, they must ve- 
apply under the new cLassdfiiea-
'tionl.., :

The picket lists three klaasl- 
ifications qf jperaens ^entttledi Vfo 
vote. There ore
tenant:eiectora and. ra^e&t-tl‘-, 
.-ectow.

Okmepeiectors, listed as prop- • 
erty-bwnera /under the old a;^ 
are toe registored owners 
prope^y ip^ Summerlanidl. 
persons do not have to file 
declaratiloh to be, put on the vo
ters’ list. ' Their names will auL 
tomatically be recorded on toe 
list as received .from the Lapd 
Registration office at Nelson. , 

Tenant-electors and resident, 
electors wishing lo vote tUe .de- .. 
claratlbns of their status op 'iStr 
before September SOto. To qual
ify as tenant-elector a peim'n 
must be a British subject 21 
yeras of age or over and must 
have been -renting premises ill 
the municipality for at least s^ 
months prior to toe date of the 
declaration.

To qualify as resident-elector a 
person must ho a British subject 
21 years of age or over who has 
lived in the municipality as '• 
roomer, boairder, head of a fam
ily or member of a, family for 
at loast six months prior to the 
date of the declaration.

Tile declaration for use of 
tenant-elector and rosldent.elee. 
tors#can bo obtained free of 
charge from the city hoU. They 
can bo completed before the 
clerk. ’

Towed. Mrs. Mj^, ;Ppllock readpg,, The doclorhtions must bo in 
the serlpturevMl?*. W. .TenkipixmH.^o i„,njd8 of the clerk not later
read the meditation, thome ''The, 
Joy of' Christian Friendship’’^ 
MrSu.T A, MacDonald concluldod., 
With.prayer, • ' iv),-?

.Two Items of interest to alL— 
Mrs; :W, 'R. PowoR reported a 
10-pbund parcel wodld be'ship; 
pod to Severance” Hospital; Sooun 
Korea:'soorotsry A. Cochraho de
scribed a ploaiHint, afternoon 
openr tat the Mountain View 
Home.’ ■;

' toe cream and enko was aerv. 
»df and!Marjorie Oamipbell do-- 
llghted all with'her singing.'Bi- 
Qeon Wiloox accompanied her on 
tho nla-no. ■' :> '!

The I Missionary) ’programimi 
was in enarge’of, Mirs^' ;A, ,7j. 
Dungdion. .and; took^ thft «.fofm(felf 

ra panel dfieussloA eh*/thk wt9rk 
bf toe ohrtitlan ehtirbir to the 
ItotlppinAijanil tndo China, Mrs. 
-W. Jenklwen."!^. Re* Chap
man and Mrs;' . A. McLaOhlnn 
took part to too discussion,

-jthan 8 p.m. Septomber 30th and 
tourt be submitted within SO 
days from the date they wore 
'completed.

It is Important to note that the 
voters' list closes Sept, 30 In
stead of too October 30th doad- 
ll.no which prevailed in toe post.

It is also emphasised toot on
ly toose persons whose names 
ore oh-the voters’ list will be 
niiowed to'vote.'■

Persons will no ibpgor bo al- 
lowoKf to vole by merely nppoar- 
ine at toe noil and preeentihg 
evidence that thev are oualifiod, 
Hieir,names .must be bn toe vo- 
ters”H8t,"

Natnei of .eompinies redstor-. 
>d os nitoiers^ wUl het,he .lidt §»r the llii *'^1e|e;|fit 
fompanles hays fd
^mte on their-tknTsjlL Wwe 
thorlties mPst also be Bled at 
toe municipal hall by September
SP. ,



ORCHARD RUN
, by WAL.LY SMITH

FARM FORUM
Farm Radio Forum ia B.C. is 

to be given one more chlance. 
After all, it appears rather ab
surd to hire a secretarisil staff 
and buy half an hour radio time 
every week just, to bring Farm 
Radio Forum to 5 or 6 groups 
Jof fa^ neighbors, representing 
no mpre than 75 persons in B.C.

That’s all the Forunt h!as a- 
mounted to here during the last 
two or thoee years, and never 
at any time in the previous doz
en yesurs djd it have much more 
than that; a poor record ind^d.

Beifo3 
me givi
Radio Forum, how it works and 
what j it does.
WHAi^ IS rr?

Ba^cally, it is a nation-wide 
educa^onal and discussion pro. 
gram carried on during the win
ter znohths for the benefit of 
farm people in aU parts of Can. 
ada. .Farm Radio Forum goes 
on the ^ for a half hour every 
Monday about 8.30 o’clock. T^bie 
program is usually in the form 
of a discussion with a panel of 
three or four persons.

Programs are prepared dur
ing the summer months, and sub
jects chosen for discussion are 
of vital interest to the farm peo- 
^e. Subjects covered include 
tariffs, trade agreements, health 
insurance, farm subsidies educa- 
ion, ihtemational trade, fire in-:. 
surance, father-and_son agree, 
ments and so on.
GET TOGETHER

Farm neighbors organize a 
group of six, a dozen or more in
terest^ men and women, and 
meet every Monday night at one 
of the; farm homes to hear the 
radio : broadcast. After the 
broadcast, - the group discuss^ 
the subject of the. radio prograzn 
and evei^body has a diahce tp

/•
Edit or i a 1 s
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A Black Eye For 1 he Students
•Many of tlie students who are enjoying 

their lunches in Snmmerland’s lovely Memorial 
Park should be thoroughly ashamed of their 
untidy habits which have compelled the mun
icipal council to drder a letter written to the 
sehbol*:board; . asking that body to do s'ome- 
tliiiig about removing the litter of discarded 

'ore going any. further let (paper and candy bar wrappers which after 
e a brief outline of Fafm every school day lunch hour turn the park ‘

into something that looks like the city dump.
Such litterbugging amounts almost to 

vandalism. We would like to write it off as 
thoughtlessness, but fail, to see how students 
other than ’the most moronic, could survey the 
littered park and not relate the picture to the. 
cause— themselves.

Summerland’s Memorial Park is a pleas
ant place for young and old to enjoy their 
lunches. Students and all others who use , the 
park for this purpose should' show appreciation 
of the privilege by having the common decency 
to deposit their leavings in the many trash cans 
that are available. * • ^

Summerland’s Memorial Pai’k after a 
■ school lunch hopr certainly is hot a good ad
vertisement for Siunmerland, for the school^ or 
for the student body as a whoje. -

It is' unfortunate that, as 4n many other 
things, the actions of a few cah bring discred
it to the many.

Perhaps the students should do s«me pol
icing themselves.

Summeriand Baptist 
Church

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy . 

9.45 a.m.—Sunday Church 
« School (Classes for all 

ages. 3 years to adults) 
SUNDAY

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sunday Service* 
a.nd. — Sunday School

Morning Service — 11;00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m.
(Nursery for babies and small 
children during morning service)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
Monday-—-
7.30 p.m.;-^BYPU Young People 

A Programme. for. All Ages 
“All Welcome” 
Affiiiated with 

Baptist Federation of Canada

The Link Between School And Home
-Last week, September 15 to 21, was ob

served by the British Columbia Parent-Teach
er Pderation as “Better Parenthood Week.”
This is the week when P-TA’s make a fecial 
effort to interest parents in the work being 
carried on by their organization.

Although late for the general observance 
the Summerland P-TA is planning to promote 
“Better Parenthood Week” next week'when 
the first fall meeting will be held, and“ when 
it is hoped that many parents who hitherto 
have not participated in P-TA activities, will 
turn out for a social evening and take the op
portunity to meet the tochers.

Newcomers will join other parents as well 
as teachers in a concerted e:Kort to construct 
the best possible life for their children at home 
^is weU as at school. ^‘Better Parents” will 
take; their place in promoting the objectives of 
'“Better Parenthood We'(6k-f right through the'

Summer-land' United 
Church

Sunday Serviced
Church School-^
Beginneire, -11' a.m. (pre-school) 
AH Others —9.45 a.ffl.
Public Worship-
Morning —__—11 a.ni.
Evening ___ —u 7.30 p.xdu

express ^ opinion. ..dr- bringrih:, .^hool year by pledging themselves i to promo-v
new ideas

To help thie gr^p^and sUi^ly 
further information on the sub
ject' each member is .'provide 
with a coipy . of f^ania 
Gu^. This is 
page' folder'.( 
and sideli^t^
the .eyenii^I:Blnaily.nftei^.th^ 
group has gone over, .all the

ting the objective's of parent-teacher - work. 
'Every parent llaS a ehUd enrolled! in a 
'British Columbia school is invited to attend 
the first Dofebting of the sc'hool year.

Cr < A coXnick-finnc •!»Parent-Teacher ; Associations in British

dren.- Representatives sit on local, municipal 
and provincial committees that consider such 
matters as school education, crime comics, tel
evision, civil defence, health, and recreation.
During Better Parenthood AVeek the Parent- ______ _________ __
Teacher Federation emphasizes the resp'onsibil-. Re'v. C° o” Richmond,’Minister 
ity of both parents, the father and the mother, 
to the child, and' brings before the community 
the work of “Parent-Teachers” towards' the 
mental, moral, spiritual social and physical de
velopment of the child.

The objectives of “Better Parenthood 
Week” are simply stated as follows: ‘

„1. To promote more co-operative under
standing between parents and teachers, and 
between the school and community at large.

2. To lend active support to all coinrhun- 
ity efforts for better schools, children’s health, 
recreationakfaeilities. Vocational guidance, and 
prevention of delinquency.

3. To enoTirage the formation of groups
• for study and'diseussioh.''' ,

4. • To make fathers and mothers more 
fully aware of the imiwrtance of using the 
best poMible methbds in tk.e care and training 
of their children^ , and to acquaint them with 
the many sources of help and information a-

'.vailable.‘....■■v:.-

10.00
11.00 — Morning Worship
7.30 p.m. — EJvening Service 

'Week Day Services 
8.00 p.m. Monday— Young Peoples

Prayer and8.00 p.m. Wednesday ■— 
Bible Study

— A Welcome to
REV. JOSEPH H.

All — 
JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Churth

The Anglican Church of Canada 
In Communion .'with. the Church 
of England .and .the Protestant 

Elpiscopal Church of the 
United States. ■

Services
Holy Cominunion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.m. — also ist Sunday of ^the' 
month at 11:00 a.m. ;
Sunday School — 10:00 a.m.
Evening i^ayer — 2hd Sunday, 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and * 

5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
REV. A. A. NORTHRUP

%
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IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
V

You eau wiu^o
VALUABLE PRIZES
$17SO wtrtli

poih^ fVanted - More Voters 000 adAioMi prizas!
express their opipicn by. anss^-

ns uf the.Ing two or three questions 
Farm Forum Guide; ’ Aifewers to Provisions contained' in the ■province s
these qpe^oihs are sent tto.the new-,Municipal Act have made a greater pro- - 
provinciM secretary who tor-'portion of citizens eligible to vote in civic 
wards tH«n on to the national elections than hitherto — provided "they get 
secretary in Toronto. their names on the voters’ lists before the end

With this information coming of this, month. And it should be remembered 
from fanriers all across Canada that only those whose names appear on the
at IS possible to tell whar the lists are eligible^^^^^
farmers are thinking about floor , “., .
pricses; state medicine, or what- ' Under the- new act, three classifications 
ever the'subject-may be;. of pe^ons are-pntitled to he on the list —
APATH'V" WERE owucr -elcctofs, tenant -electors and resideht-

On the prairies and in Ontario olGctol's.'.; They must be British subjects and. 
Farm Radio .Forum hteis received oiust haVp resided in the municipality for six 
widespread support, but iu B.C. months.' ,. , - :

In Canada, as in most of our so-called 
“free countries” we are pleased to refer to 
our systems of government (federal, provin- 

vcial or municipal) qs f'responsible” or “repre- 
• esnta)tiv6 What many citizens fail to ask

it just hasn’t caught on. Nobody 
seems to k.now why. True, farm
ing in this province is not the 
majo-r 'industry it is oh the pirair- 
les, but it certainly is of suffix 
dent importance to have a bet
ter representation of Farm Ra. 
dlo Forum groups than the 
meagre haW dozen now in exist
ence.

themselves is; “To whom ar our governing 
do they repre-

Mid-Week Message

■Ixidies responsible and whom 
sent?”

. It ia a curious anomaly that elected rep- 
Whateverdhe reason, It’s just not represent the taxpayers nor

too .bad that B.C. farmers donot citizens in general; nor are they responsib- 
Bhow-niore interest in an effort 1(* to these Broupe. The painful truth is that 
that-can be of so much help to 
the cause of agriculture. *
LAST CHANCE 

As I said In the'opehing para
graph,: Farm Radio Forum Is to 
be given one more oha,nce in B.
C. A-newprOvlhclal council has Scripture ; Mark 11:10-26

THOUGHT FOR TODAY: Jesus ansWeflng salth 
jSl^StoiLs^L Have faith in .God. Mark 11;22.

a number of GFs saUed is ^ Francisco Bay area for] the South
Pacific. For mlany this was an unforgettable oc
casion. As I stood on the i/hip’s bow and saw 
land disappear, a sudden dSear of the Unknown 
came over me. It was-a natural and probably 
unavoidable fear, jfre live ih loti uncertain world

the people who mako eur laws, 'administer our 
affairs and spend .our-money represent and are 
responsible only to th^e pei-sons who take the 
trouble to see that their names are on the vo
ters' list and then go to- the polls on election 
day. . • i :

Government is everybody’s business—and 
that includes YOU. You would nevef dream 
of permitting your private business or person
al affaii*s to be ha'ndled'by a pei-son or group 
you did not approve. No. You would use- 
the utmost discrimination in selecting your ■ 

•man. The same discrimination should b.6,prac
ticed on selecting the'rep'resehtatives-whb are 
going^to handle^ your public business.

Anyone failing tovsee to it that his name 
is on the voters’ list is simply delegating some
one else to name his representative. This is 
downright poor business. And the old saying 
that every country ah dcommunity gets the 
kind of government it deserves still holds true. 
Tn goveiriment, as in cverj-thing else, you 
only get the best by stri-ving for it.' The only 
■way to get the best in government is by voting 
for the best, and you can’t vote for the beat if 
yonr nofmo is not on the voters’ list.

ENTER THE 1957
PULP & PAPER INDUSTRY 

ESSAY CONTEST
pMAfi TMISXOVPOM TOOMYrOR IHFORIIIIAriOM!-^

Canadian Pulp & Paper Anociation (B.C. Division), \

1 402*—550 Burrard St., Vancouver 1, British Columbia. . I
Please send full information about the contest and prizes. *

Name

Address......... 1 ■> 1

•sr-i

Contest'Closes IStli, 1957

n,i-

I COULD FACE ANYTHING

then- we con'.exfKict the moVo 
mont to fold Ih B.C. through 

;iaclc; of Interest; ' ' .

and there is always the risk that mischance may 
befall us.

It was fear of death that rested Uke a 
blight upqn my mind as-I leaned thgt day upon, 
the ship's raJOJlng, Will I ever retuim to my lov. 
ed ones or will my body resmin on some Korean 
battlefielid.

At that moment I began to re* think my 
ChrlstJp experlonco. I had faith in God. The 
(realization came over me with tremendous force 
that I did ha^ something which would .uphold 
me in aU dangers oif life. God’s love andxasie as 
revealed in Christ booamo a reality in my Ufe.

see how many ways
f

/IJhn: Ptliliiii
Ibiitt Vm T(

' ...‘

We are now entering thb 
souare dancing season, and onto 
again we are getting enthusias
tic over llio prospect of a full 
winter of ontortalnmont. •

'Tho Summorland Pairs and 
Pqunres Oiub is holding a get. 
ftoquaintod clinic on Thursday, 
Septomber 20; In the Youth Cen
tro with Les Boyer as Initruet

’^intieer Dayn

As long as I hod faith In God I could face any- E
a i.

LO YEARS AGO — SEPTEMBER, 1941 
Dr, Allison Ritchie of Londoil, England, 

Was been a visitor at Lee McLaughlins',
The OouncU has moved to Institute a 

garbage bylaw so proper disposal can commence, 
in tho community.

80 YEARS AGO — SEPTEMBER, 1087 
Jack Logie is leaving soon to spend the 

winter In California,
or of the worksliop. Los A, K, McKinn, Kelowna and J, W. Jones, MLA. 
give basic instruction in square Sunday, Sept. 18, the newly installed er-
danoing and It is hoped that ev- in the United Church was dedioated by Rev. 
ery one interested will come and Gkme Tunney retained the world’s heavy- 
see how much fu,n can be driv- weight ehamplonanlp tonight against the chal- 
ed. longer andformer durnmion, Jack Dempsey, be

lt dedsf

thing. The thought gave me inner strqngtli and 
courage, , •

Whenever I rest upon my faith in God the 
more real it becomes. This Is something tlie 
world, cannot give and the world cannot take 
away.
PRAYER: O God OUT heavenly Father, may 
our faith give us aasuranoa and enable us to 
meet life's stem demands. May we aee thy aal- 
vation, May our Inseourlty add to our faith and 
our trust In thee, In the name of Christ we 
pray, Amen.

letterheads 
business cards 
posters

counter cards

«

handbills «
statements
professional
stationery
personal stationery

A ghort summary of square ing given the Judges decision at Chicago.

m
iMMe

irirt
^umWrliind Iraim

46 YffAIUS AGO SEPTRMBE1|. 1617 
With Truitde J. L. Kilbom as chairman, 

the IbRnal opwdnf of the new sohoca building nt 
TAut Creek wkl tho'eeciilon of an( enjoyable 
function on Friday evening.

A rocont. strike lof the deck hands on 
o,n Thursday, Septomb6f2Cth at I'oard tho "Slramoui” hai been causing some 
8 p.m. * t , ,i' t . iriconvonlence to the fruit Industry,

dancing in Summerland will be 
presented during the evening.

AU daneeri am Invited as well 
ns thoae who would like to 
learn (he tri;.

See you it tRia Tbutti Centre

PUBLIiHED KVTCUY WKDNEHDAV 
' At Want aummorland, B,C„ by th# 

lummarland Ravtaw printlns A Publuhina Co, 
ilD dODBER,' PubiUher and Editor

Evnry biiNinaaamnn cnii chock off a tIst-tuU of printing 
needs lia can use. And In evory slnglo Insinnoa wo are 
prrpnrad tn fill this nend; qulobly, ooonomlonlly and pro* 
fcsslonslly. For samplas, oall

AiithorlKSd as Bsflond-Ctoss Msll, Post Office Dopt.. 
Ottswo, Cs.nads.

Uramhar Canodlnn Waakiy Nawspapar

mMMM

I I

A<4«opinriari
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The Summerland Review I School Children To Hear Story

Oi British Columhia Oh
Ionian'yput; trip

r

VICTORIA — ITie story of 
British Coluahbia will be told to 
its roughly 250,000 school child
ren in three series of education 
department radio broadcasts.

The broadcasts are planned as 
a contribution to the celebration 
of the British Columbia centen
ary. They present the prov- 
inoe’s growth, music, literature 
and geography through the 
spoken word.

The broadcasts start with a 
series of seven 20-minute plfo- 
grammes designed to give a pan. 
orama of B.C. history from the 
point of view that the rivers — 
the Fraser, Columbia and Skeena 
haye seen from the earliest days 
the most important develop
ment. This is for grades V.VIII, 
April 15 - May 27. The Saga 
of Victoria will be told on o sui)- 
pleme,ntai:y half-hour program
me for this group May 26.

Pour 15-minute programmes 
will be held for Grades IV _ 
ESI, Jan. 13 27, Feb. 10, 24, in 
which choirs from Vancouver 
schools conduct a province-wide 
relrear^l for'the special cen
tennial music. April 27 - May 
29 will feature B.C. Si^posts 
for Grades VI and up, seven 10- 
minute quiz programmes fea
turing impdrtaht places in B.C. 
Nine story dramatizations will 
be devoted to B.C. stories by 
B.C. authors Sept. 30 to Dec.. 9 
for Grades III to VIII.

Other broadcasts, are;
A two part series, one for in

termediate and one for upper 
grades, with nine 15-minute 
programmes giving incntive to 
creative -writing particularly 
connectde with B.C., past and 
present.

Pictures In The Air, Grades 
IV . Vni, Jan. 6 to AprU ' 14. 
regular art series telling the sto
ry of tnanspdrtaion in B.C.; 
Ecoutez,--Grades. V _ XIII, Jan. 
13 to April 21, conversational 
French'programmes base<jl on B. 
C., past and present.

. Indian Tales • of The West, 
Grades III - V. April 28 to May 
12, three 15-minute programmes 
of Indian legends.

Living Geography of B.C., 
Grades VI and up. April 15 to 
May 27; seven 10-minute news 
programmes telling of inteijest- 
ing developments in -vurious 
parts of the-province. •

let your CNR agent 

lend a hand

Short trip or long----the experience
of a great travel system can make it 
much more pleasant. Whether it’s in 
C'.anada. to the United States, West 
Irrdics or Europe, we’ll gladly help 
plan your travels —■ look nfter all your 
reservations and tickets.

Travel is our business

CANADIAN " NATIONAL

For further information please see, write or call,
West Summerland Agent, Phone 2766

V57N-I7

CUSTOM-MADE 
PENSION PLANS

with

SCHOOL FASHIONS f-or

ave a nai .

by Dot Carston 
Hello ladies' of Summerland 

the surrounding 'areia. I 
would like to introduce V myself 

y' —^Dot Carston. I am, in a much
lesser degree, succeeding Mirs: 
A. W. Vanderburgh since-she 
has joined the Pentictojn Her
ald.- I -'have been installed here 

. as nmre or.Xess.a permanent fix- 
-ture'-to/keep you,-the ladies, up 
lo dS^ -in j?fashion&j- .soici)^, re
ports, new recipes* and generial 
news, and ;-would certainly ap. 
preciatc! hearing from you in any 

• of these departments.
Pall is certainly here now — 

canning is about done for an
other year, school is in, the 
leaves^ ai;e turning, clubs, and,..pr- 
'^aniza^Tbhs ’ have started ' and 
winter is just around the comer. 
That is an unbearable thought, 
isn’t it? .

Glancing through- “News for 
Women” put , out by C-I-L, X 
fo;u|id a few' tiffe that might in 

"'tcai^t'you."
When you’re repainting that 

, ' ladder you want absolutely slip-
proof, sprinkle a bit of sand on 
lihe varnish or pai.nt before'-it 

1'-^' ..dries.'
P •' ..Thia-miPht sound stuffy but

it ■works. Put a polythene bag 
over your head when ^u^re. 
slipping on a dress to prevent 
lipstick and rnake-un marks.

time,.^y;ou, have -some 
damipehed" ironing left and no 
time to do it. slip it into a poly_ 
fhene bog and place It in the 
fridge. Prevents mildew — ev
en if It does frfcozel

I see also that manufacturers 
have’put liquid detergent i in 
“squTOze ramj”. WhilLe they’re 
working oji the cleah-up prob
lem they might tackle the pro 
djictipn of throw-away dishes 
that look like Wedggwood!

Til”

Curious - But Cute
Himdreds. of mysterious clay 

“Models” are being shown; by 
residents of Prince George ifol- 
lowing their discovery by work, 
menj employed, on the PGE right- 
■’of-way'-'pmject" hortb of the

Mrs. Liebert Speaks At 
First W.A. Meeting

The highlight oi September 
16th meeting of Summerland 
United Church W.A. was a very 
i,nformati-ve and. interesting talk 
delivered by Mrs. J". B. Liebert 
concerning Simuherland’s. School 
for . Handicapped Children. In 
thanking Mrs. Liebert on behalf 
of the W.A., Mrs. ,W. H.;: Durick 
said the school had; the interest 
and support of all the' members.

Mrs. J. Tamblyn led the de
votional period using as her 
theme “Thankfullnesis” based on 
Psalm 104.

, The President. Mrs. J. C. Wil
cox welcbm^ six newcomei's as 
-well as thirty-six regular mem. 
hers to the first meeting of the 
fall season.
* A reminder to set aside a few 
jars of homecanni,ng for Burn 
aby Girl's’ Home'was made and- 
any coptributions cap be left pt 
Family Shoe Store.

INCOME TAX SAVINGS!
U n der the 195 7 Amendment to the Income Tax Act you can now obtain relief 
from income tax on earnings set aside to provide for an annuity at retirement.

Investigate the Mutual Life of Canada’s •
> REGISTERED RETIREMENT SAVINGS

tailored toifit youT'exact personal needs ..

ADVANTAGES OF THE MUTUAL LIFE PLAN
1. A Guaranteed Retirement Annuity based on today's rates, and supplemented by

outstanding dividend earnings. The Mutual Life has had an unexcelled record of 
low net cost for over 87 years. .-r:-

2. The opportunity to combine your Annuity with Lif4 insurance, ot considerable senr- 
ings to you.

3. Participation in a well diversified investment program.

Do not delay — take advantage of the new legislation — contact The Mutual Life 
of Canada representative in your community. He will be glad to prepare, without 
obligation, a plan ter you and your family that best suite your needs.

HJIUTU/M. IIFE
'* Of CANADA
EnaUitlwd 1M9 HEAD OFFICGi WATERLOO, ONTARIO

ML-720

town.
Too curios, .most of them re

sembling caricatures of animals 
and humans, were found when 
bulldozer/crews cut through a 
clay bank in the Salmon River 
Valley, about 12 miles north of 
Prince George,

Samples have bee;h sent; to 
UBC to determine their origin.

Manwhile, residents who have 
been, paaking speqlall trips to 
search for them, have suggested 
revepal explanations.,

•Some feel they may have been 
formed in a bygone age, by the 
action of water, while others 
are Speculating* that they might 
have bee,n clay models ettrved 
by hand by some lost generation. 

R.egardle68 “Of the real reason,

' There will' be no Thanksjgiving 
Dinner this year, as ad/^uiaite 
kitchen faciliti^ will not be a;- 
vailable. . ■

Branch Manager: Allan E. Mather 
Branch Office: 208 Main St., Penticton,

Representative: Jf. jPartington 
208 Main Street,-Pentietohii B.C.

B.C.

the comical little “things” have 
PlliVirttio IS with plastic x^opIbHp for , a few

wood when a knob pulls loose ■ ^ '
from,ja drawer. When the glue 
hardc^ns,. screw the knob in 
place'end end on© more ohnoy. 
amec.

Roily Doy In Uoited 
Church SiJiidoy'School

fc.lfsrYi.ue.eiWlful....................
~ H^ly Doy ,w®* held In the 

Summorfland United Church 
Sunday School on S)ifnday, Sop- 
tomber IQth w^th a good attend
ance In all depaHntente, Prlm.

. “ ary. Junior apd Senior depart.
1 ments maotlnif at 0:4B a.m, and 

tho Nursery at 11 a.m.
Th© Nunrscry, with Mrs. Fran

cis Stewart as Superintendent, 
- had, forty pupils enrolled. Other 

teachers are Haxol Ducommun. 
Marilyn WasliinRton, Donna Xd 
©n. Marl Campl?oU and Carol 
HoinertRon,

Mrs. W, H, Durick is, Super 
Jntendent of the Primary depart 
ment. with Mrs. F. Tilbe. Mrs, 
H McLachlan. Mrs. H. Wilson, 
Mrs. F.'Tnlt. Mrs. Rnby mnd Dr. 
T. H. Anstey on staff.

The Junior deoartm'*”* 'meet 
tmr nffnin in th© Oddfnllows 
Hall for the next few weeks un
til the new hall is ready, has 
Mr. J, Tamblvn in oharite with 
eiHht teachers: Mrs. A. Craw, 
ford. Mrs, J, Sheeley, Mrs. D.

ohucklCs,
The, foregoing was quoted 

from a Vancouver paper t|iat 
Mrs. E. E. Bates dropped into 
tho office. Along'with the clip- 
nlng, Mrs: Bates brought one; of 
the above mentioned curios, ; It 
iwna a. fai^natJng rounded shape 
withia'inftt bottom andi small 
“arms” tutting out.
.. Mrs.. Bates said' residents pnd 

vialtiors alike,' were'elamlouring 
to dig the figurlhes out of the 
clay banks as louvaniers. Indeed 

,-juries but cute!, V . *’

Dunham. .Mrs. J, Dunsdnn, Mrs;
T I, Fudge, Miss Nella Huva, Mlig 
Subv Gronlund. and Miss Dpt 
Carsion,

The Senior department with 
Mr. G Ovman Bs.'Sunerintond. 
ont has Mr. A. Oxlpy,* Mr, Fv Ro- 
vis, Mrs, E. Borihalt. Mrs, L, 
Shannon. Mrs. J; O. ‘WUeo^ti Mrs. 
V. Foster and Mire. S. Fenwick.

The Lakeside branch of the 
Si tndnv School will continue., at 
ienst for this month mooting' at 
a’45 a m. Staff at I..akrsido liro 
Mrs D Orr. Mrs. A B, Cold 
well. Mrs, J. Haincock and- Mr.
A D Olenn,

Prnmnflon Sundi'^v was hold 
Senfembor 8lh when nil depart 
monta mot In,tho ch,u,rch Pu 
nils hoipi»: womoted' to another 
I'lfkfrK.v'imont rooolved thotr cer* | 
tificatea . '

bank account-and
i ^ I ' ’ i . H

a purpose lor saving

, father both agree that’some^tWrfgs ,
' air'c jtod Important to leave to chance. So;

lilfe most Canadians,uach uses,a chartered bank 
. saving, dcpqgitif.
( '‘to needmplish a definite purpose.'

Your own savings plan rauy.bc a short-jeijni, 
modest one— maybe 'a vacation trip, or'hew 

' drapes for the living room. Or your goal 
. miiy.pe long-range, like providing Tpp|dv ’' ;;'7 

security, greater comfort and Independence 
for you and your family.
But'whf.tevcr use you-,find for the money you 
save, you’ll always W glad you saved it 1
Save at a hank — mllUons (hi

■ 'V

■ 'J

• » U’

'“'il'.TnI CHARVSaiD nANKS SSRVINe YOUB COMMUNITY



Former Helen Keen 
Feted at 'Shower

On September 14th. a shower 
•was held in l^onor of tbe former 
Helen Kean, who was married 
last Satxirday. Hostesses for 
the event were Mrs. Dotig Saby 
and Mrs. J. Marshall, the show
ier being held at the latter’s 
bouse.

JiniiBy's
Meateteria
’ Phone 3956
Europeon style 
FRANKFURTERS 

Cryovoc pkg. 48 
per pkg. . . 52c

Liver Sausage .... 
CHUBS each ; 38c
Genoa Salami 

per lb. . . $1.65
Quality and Service

A great variety of gifts were 
preoemea to tne nride^etect in a 
small edition of the lYail Smel
ter-where her husband works.

Guests at the fete were: Mrs; 
B. Mayne, Mrs. J. Mayne, Mrs, 
Roger-Tingley, Mrs. Colin Mc
Kenzie, Mrs'. D. Dickson, Mrs. 
Tom Washington, Mrs. Les Rum- 
ball, Mrs. E, Skinner, Mrs. E, 
Kercher Mrs. Ken Blagbbrne.

W. M. Fleming, Mrs. C. 
Nidkols. Mrs. Eddie Hannah. 
Mrs T, J. MacDonald. Mrs. Win. 
Atkin^n. Mr.*?. ,Alma Wallbahk. 
Mrs. A.. N. Perrault. Mrs. Alec 
Kean. Mrs. Dennis Kean, Miss 
Ruth Fleming. Miss Nellie Hold
er. Miss Joanne Ritchie. Miss 
Minnie Ritchie. IVQss Jean Rit
chie' arid; Mi^ .Margaret Marshall

Those unable to attend were:unac 
1 Sn<Mrs. Bill Snow.- Mrs. Allan Mc

Kenzie, Mrs. J. 'McKienzie. Mrs. 
Dan Rutherford Mrs. C. 
and Miss Elsie .Hack. '

Letts

Mr. Davidi Williams. Cardiff. 
Wales, is \'isiting at the home c.’ 
his son. Dr. Williams, of Trou' 
Creek.

Ml’S. C. Nickols of Haney h.ny 
returned from a fishing trip to 
the interior.
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liustavson - Schindel Rites 
Held At Penticton

Just Arrived for Fall.... '

Cabin Chocolates
Id varieties to choose from ...... ib.89c

Log

Now Is the Time to Plant
HOLLAND BULBS and TULIPS

Hyocinths...................2 for 25c
. 2 for 25c 
.. 2 for 25c 
..., 5c bulb

Doffodils .......
White Norcissus 
Crocuses .............

Belgium Bogs
Ideal for any room in the house .

SDMMrIand ^ In $1.
$3.98

Mr. and Mrs. Allen E. Gnstavson

Comings & Gpings
Visitors over, the weekend at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A, D, 
Glen were Mr. and Mrs. S. Glen, 
and daughters Dally and Mar
garet Ann, of Lumby; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Lidstone, .Salmc^ 
Arm; Mr. and Mrs. A. T, Stenu 
quist and son Barry, and Mr^ 
Don Glen, all of Vernon.,

•’mm*
Eugene Bales left Tuesday for 

Vancouver where he will attend 
UBC. •

Bob Schultz -was visiting in 
Peaichland over the weekend 
Avith his grandmother, Mrs. Ay
res.

Mrs. M. Regan of North Kam- " 
loops visited Mrs. L. A. Huiil 
last weekf end.

♦ * ♦ *

Gerald Hunt is attendinii 
Qualicum CoEege at Qualicun- 
Beach. Vancouver Island, this 
year. ./■'

» * * • <
Sharon and Lenore Hansen 

are attending St. Margaret’s 
Sclioor in Victoria.

* ■ ■ * *

Ian MeCuaig made a recent 
trip'to Va.ncouvCT. y ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Williams 
Trout' Cr^k. have returned fron 
a vacation on the prairies.

iimiiiii iiipiiini iiir.mini

Tailor's
NOW OPEN IN 

WEST SUMMERL^D

SUITS OVERCOATS 
WOMEN'S SUITS REPAIRS

Top Workmanship

.Bear. Steve Sakai’s Barber Shop
' -V ■ ' *

IN OUft PRODUCE DEPARTMENT
■'•I

Lcirge Juicy Fomlly Size

Bnndt7,Siiiib
I ■ ......

rcelk>;>bcigs
M,* ' ft'-'l*'?' •'•'•■’lit'W'f J ^

piinr Dnr Mlfaw
Delicious Crefsifn:
\

Tekay Gnpei

*.l9t
211u.2ik

Iguper - Valu
' 8K0V BtIPnt.V&t.V wran QIIAUTT

-liiomirtfifout

Miss Dorothy. Britton,: head 
dietitian of the experimentsd 
kitchen- at th6 Farm in Summer, 
land, attended the Rock Creek 
Fair to act as judge. --

m m " m . m. •
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smith of 

Vancouver are. ■visitors' at the 
home of the latter’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Meadows, in Trout 
,reek, '*•,***.

Henry De Val of Vancouver i has been a recent visitor in Sum
merland before he continued, on

1 his way to fish at Shuswap Lake.
* * * «

Mr, and Mrs. A. F. Calder and 
their daughter, Mrs. K. H. Mc
Intosh, were visitors to Seattle 
for a few days recently.

Mrs, F, E. Atkinson will leave 
shortly to attend the meetings 
of the West Kootenay District 
Association Rebekahs.-m »■

• Mr. and Mrs. C. H.. Emery 
have returned from a short trip 
to the coast.’

The first fall meeting of thb 
Art Club was held lost week at 
the home of Mra. M. E. Collas 
at Crjsseent Beach^ ; A large 
number rattled'along' 
tew r VlsltbM.'^’Hwhii. are ' being 
maidc for night school classes.

Mrs. J. Hcavysides and her 
daughter, Leslie, recently were 
visitors at Vancouver to attend 
,thie wedding of Miss Pearl Hook-
«r;' . '

ivir. and l<rs. 'Alex Skinner of 
Vlrden, and
Mrs. Bd. wore
imoent tuiite'"d< ‘Mr;‘, -'aiid Mr* 
doorge IlyRiiin.

IMdi ktaynanl Ku gone 
to Vancouver to attend a Guide 
miMitng.

, br. and
Ibriilbi^ > bCmvmrland jmmii' 

vialtors at Trout dmek. Dr.

and Is at present, at XIBC.

of Trout
Creok recently kad Mr. and Mrs. EmdA K, aM daui^- 
tieilrw. Susan and Karan, ot Ken- 
newlekt .Wkghtngtdhii State, vis
iting witti Her.^V 

*'1 * ,
In a reeent motor trip. Dr. 

and Mrs. T, It, Anitcy vlsitted 
Grand Forks, Spoksne and Pros
ser, Washtnidon.

* • •
MW Q T Jnhnrrfy t.lffHlnrf

Mrs, G.C, Knm.»,r or
»•***•

I T«iH.

Mr. Allan Chamberlayne 
Traffic Program Clearance Man
ager CBUT Vancouver, visiter 
at- the home, of Mr. and Mrsj E 
Alstead. Trout Creek aftea^paj* 
ing . anofficial . visit to • Kelow- 
na's new staticin CHBC-TV. y

Miss Emilf Salter. New West 
minster; is visiting at the home 
vf Mr, a,nd Mrs. George Diins- 
don. ’. >

• • • . •
Mrs. L. Locke of Vancouver 

I sited Mr. and Mrs. H. Richard
son, , .

,

Mrs. W.. Kirkham, Varieduve- 
Worthy Grand Matron. Gran;’ 
Chapter of B,C.. made an o^fin' 
ial visit to local Eastern Sta:/ 
Lodge Monday,

Mr, G. E. Baflev. <n oha.r'^*^ r 
Government Fish Hatcher'’ 

'»t is a \dsltor at the homr
•Tf J. S.- Kirk. Trout Creek;

Pastel colored gladioli banked 
the a,ltar in the 'Bethel Taber.i
niacle at ,Ite“'teteh..8did roses werd 
’tied with white satin bows to 
mark the guest pews for one 
of the prettiest ceremonies of 
the late summer season on Sat
urday afternoon uniting^ in mar
riage Ruth Ada Schindel and Al. 
la,n E. Gxistavson. ..The charming 
bride, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Schindel of Penticton and 
formerly of Summerland. was 
given in marriage by her father 
to the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nels 
Gustavson of Penticton.. Rev. W.
C. Irvine officiated . at the dou
ble-ring cereiAony,

The ^ lovely dark-haired bride 
chose a full length gown of lace, 
over.satin, styled! with a very 
bouffant hooped skirt en train, 
and moOJded bodice with long 
sleeves in ^ lily point and Peter 
Pan collar. Tiny, seed x>ecLrls 
and sequins dusted- the demure 
collar and enhanced; the halo 
style hair l^andeau clasping her 
chapel veil of jjliusion net. She 
carried a white Bible with a 
mauve orchid, sis white orchids 
and stephanctis to complement 
her wedding ensemble. . The bri
dal gown was designd by' Re
gin aComish of West Summer-
land- • -

The bride’.s attendants woii 
yellow chiffon frofcks, styled with 
identtcal ten|g > fiiil skirts and ] 
stoles; They wore matching el- ! 
bow-b. ngth gloves -and floral 
hairi: circlets, and carried bou
quets of mauve colored gladioli. 
Miss Evelyn Schindel was-maid 
of honor for her cousin, •the 
groorti’s sister. Miss Jean Gus
tavson and Miss^ Erica Stienke 
of Kelowna -were bridesmaids. 
The petite »twin flower .girls. 
Hazel and Helen Lynn' Of Sum
merland, wore short full-skirted 
frocks of yellow chiffon apd 
floral hair bandedux and carried 
pastel colored .^^^aisies. Allan 
Schindel, the bride’s youiig cou
sin.. was ring bearer.

Attending the groom were best 
man, Ken Hustler,' , the., bride’s 
brother. Wesley Schiudei, and 
Micky Madge. Ushers .were the 
bride’s uncle;| Rienhbld Schindel, 
and Keii Krogel.of Kelb-wha. 

Wedding music was a . group

of duet selections by Mre. Or- 
,yine at the organ and 'Miss Ax- 
leine Embree of Sununerland 
playing' the piano. Soloist Bfiss 
Alice Lockhart sang “I’ll Walk 
Beside You” as the,wedding en
tourage entered the chiwch and, 
“The Wedding Prayer” during 
■the signing of the’register.

A reception for more than a 
hundredi guests was held aboard 
•the Sicamous. Assisting in re
ceiving were the parents of the 
principals. The. bride’s mother 
was Attractively attired in a suit 
of mauve and pink mixture, 
white accessories and white car
nation corsage, while the. 
groom’s mother wore a blue afj 
terhbon drete'with white acces
sories and corsage.

A three-tiered oake beau'tiful- 
ly decorated by Mrs. W. G. Gib- 
bard of Summerland centred the 
(floral arranged reception table. 
The toast to the bride -was pro
pose by Fred Kay and to the 
attendants by. Mr Hustler.

When the newly married cou- 
plev left for a motor trip honey- 
mppin to Portland, Oregon, the 
■bride wore a charcoal suit with 
pink accessories‘and black and 
white •velvet hal.;, Her corsage 
was styled of' otehids.

iCareful 
Fitting

at fhe

t/

\j SIdre
gives you

More Miles

lo

Tulips,'Crocus; Hyacinth ...... Box 79c

I’otting Soil
Ideal for Bglbs or African Violet^, i

’ 90c'ahd 45c

Raid .
Rouse and garden Insect spray. This really gets them—
•Tin-....

lline Whale Ferfilizer
I^eat .ffjir I^tantteg balba

$1.25: $2.95: $4:65

RED $ Wyimirww
„ rHONF 3«OK

temara' S^p|»ly

1

I
rai't

TK» crtiUt nhlan aavliif plan If 
the gafeRt am! moRt kaiMflolal ntetkad' . *

» d(H(^hteiih‘'Ha'Irovlde lof' ’
yaar,........ .• .:i, ,

> A leklltf'R earijf tevlnii are aal 
'ter'ge,!* na.VSvter^'tk'rofiirk'*k't$, oteAit'•' •

, nntoa he leame the value ol thrift.)
, |int1.,ao6a iipderatanda tliat hie raauayy •' 

matter'.Ikoir) final! In> ameuat, Ir/ 
really workiag far him. s;

The credit'ualan ean be an la- 
iplmtlon ta('airogagnter when, tt 
makeR him feel his rale in Rociety is 
linpartent.

Ba WiMl Join CndU Unin Today
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r
k
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Fishing & Hunting
By BERT BERRY

. Okanagan Lake — was fair 
tliis last week. Some 16 to 18 
jrich fish landed but on the 
whole there wasn’t too much ac
tion. Should be getting better. 
,,Fish Lake - Camp upper
lakes good up to,% lb. Fish Lake. 
„Richter Lake — .nice catcher 
here up to 2 lbs. Smaller "fish 
caugaht at Kilpoola.
„Woods Lake^,,— out of West- 
wold was off again this week.

Fishing on mountain lalces 
from now on till freeze up 
should be good.
Hunting — ^

Grouse -rr- reports o,n grouse 
seem to be, pretty food, if you 
caii locate the level the birds 
are feeding on. Bald" Range. 
Baldy and Bathfields have ,the 
best coveys from reports. The 
general picture on grouse in 
country south of her is good.

No more reports on deer this 
week. In this area there are 
not (too many deer. Last week 
there, were a couple of bucks 
came in but up to now I haven’’ 
heard of any more. Cold wer 
ther and snow will bring more ir 
later.

The reports on moose comin 
this month have been ipod 
Quite B few haye been checke'^’ 
out at the Cache Creek dhec’ 
point.

by GLEN FELL
Monday. October 7th, was de

cided as the starting date fo. 
league pl^ay this year. League 
nights this year will be Monday 
and Tuesday evenings. It was 
also decided at the general meet 
ing that for the month of Oc.' 
tober starting times wiU be 8 ;0( 
p m. and 10:00 p.m. in order ■tf' 
make it possible for bowlers 
working in packing houses anc 
cainneries to enter in league 
play. However, starting Novem 
ber 4th. starting tmes for leag 
ue play will be 7;00 p.m. and 
9:00 p:m. as usual. All teams 
must be entered for league pfa:, 
by the week ending Octobr 5tb 
These entries may be left at the 
Bowladrome 
; The general meeting decided 
that they would bowl as. a leag
ue o nan open schedule u.nti' 
Christmas. After Christmas tin: 
league will be divided into two 
parts. The “A” Division wii’’ 
bowl for the Bryden rophy and 
the Division will bowl fo’. 
the oily Trophy. The top four 
teams of each division will bOwi 
off foir the Merchants rophy. The 
team with the top total pinsiifor 
three gamies during league.:p-Iay 
.vi*’! be awarded the Hecker;!lVo. 
ohy.

Bowing preside,nt Foster Cun
ningham disclosed to- the meet- 
’nff +hat many merchants and in- 
dvidual lousiness men had do 

e.---rti:Kcates or gift?

t Twq Weeks; lo lfie
TIME fo BUY THTOE

Daoiiid Skates
Our shipment has just arrived, ranging from PR£.SCHOOL«^ 
to ADULT. We have an ^^cially nice line of Ladies and 
Mi^es WHITE BOdTED FIGURE SKATES.

Pre School $6.40
Boy< $8;90; $9.55 ' . Misses' $10:75?
Men's $11.95; $20.25 Ladies' $13 ;45

SPORTS CENTRE
Bert Berry. Prop. Hastings Street'

luslrnineiits Wanted!
Hove You o Used Instrument' ot Home

ciiurinets. Trombones, Saxes, Etc., will , be' ap
praised for TRADE-IN VALUE or putrig|it cMh ^urcha^ by 

, irepresentatlves of Frank.Gt. WMd atfthe,^;

SummerlWnd Junior Senior Hifh SekWdI
Auditorium —between '6.30 and S.30 on

Sunday EveBingi
■

m

FIX UP Your HhiOe Httw WM a Low Cost

IMPR0V|/HEji|lT

.•1 .1

•4 M V ' '1 4i(«

1 -» 'd*,,
___ _____________________________________ , ;,f

'..•w, li’,I*,',11 ■)> '
V • ,. '}*/»,V - "»'.'<•- J '' j' «, .-.J I ' ,

MOWWILT.

\vhich can be wo,ti dxu'ing league- 
play. Foliowng is a partial list 
of merchants who have contri. 
buted: Laidiaw & Oo., Sport’s 
Centre, T(||c^o Service (Bon- 
thoux Motors), Quality Cafe, 
]^y’s Men’s Wear. Hepperle’s 
-Poultry Farra, Bert Simpson, 
Watkins .Products, Frank Dan
iel’s , Grocery, Bowladrome, 
Bud’s Garage, Fashion Wise, 
Steve’s 'Barber Shop, Family 
Shoe Store and 5c to $1.00. I,-:
league, play if a score of SSO'i 
nriade you have a choice of one 
prize, if you make 375 in league 
play you* have a choice of any 
two prizes, if you make 400 ir 
league play you have a choic 
of any three prizes. If you rol- 
a perfect game (450) you tak< 
the works. You Can also wir 
one prize by bowfling 800 fc 
three games, or you can win twe: 
prizes by bowling 850, or. yo: 
c?n win three prizes by bo''.vlin'' 
900 during league play. I sir? 
cerely believe that this new in 
no'-r<fion will greatly add to t'' 
enjoyment of bowling and wi’ 
also be a great help in improv 
ing individual averages

Bill Hepperle disti.nguis''*''' 
him^lf after the meeting bv 
rolling a‘317 — nice goin'?
Don Gilbert also' got into tb' 
"300” Club this year bv bow<'i-''" 

.a 301.
Free instruction will he ch’- 

en to new bowlers and 
wishing sonie heln with

Baseball •season; came to an 
abrupt end - in Summerland on 
Sunday when the , Summerland 
Junior. tRed Sox bowed- at the 
might of the ■ Vernon Hydros, 
who took both ends of a double 
headier, 18 2 and 15.8 to make z 

clean sweOp of-the- thi^ gam; 
series, -wirming-the - John Nor- 
wood trophy; eniblematic of the 
valley champiohShip.

Ideal weathgf prevailed and 
despite the Idf^-sided scores the 
games' •were cfbwi^ : pleassrs. 
Both teams came;;i^|^^^^a. some 
solid hitting and treat
ed to some spectact^3^>^elding

Vernon collected 16 hits and 
the Recj Sox garnered 14 in the 
crucial^i|§^,gr.i^ .jyhich decide ^ 
the champipnsl^ip ' isSue. * The 
Red Sox: hammered the firs’ 
Vernon pifclietr-^ciiit of the- bor 
in the fourth iniiing but reliei 
burlier Mycuik had them baffled

It was a .good year for the 
Red Sox. 'They are a .youn,*' 
team arid if they cairi be kept 
together the experience' gained 
this season v;ill make them a 
hard team td beat when next th' 
cry olay ball echoes in Memoria’ 
Park.

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating../

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Phone Summerland 5256

Shannon's Transfer
Hastings Road Summerland, B.C.

bowling. -Bowlers from the lea 
gue van be here to give what 
help they can. This instruction 
wiia be giver. 'Thursday, Sept 
26th, Monday, Sept. 30th, and 
Thursday; Oct. 3rd. ?

Be sure to get your team en 
tries Into the Bo'wfladroms by 
October 5th. More news, viewr 

■ and comirie'nts nex't week

Sports

.•r l«”3iii» Yaiir iHdlm.'i';
maklnf

rfPBlrk ;•»« l|Hprov»m»itot Knjoy. rt«w bekliff ,' 
comloH whllo maklBg' ,1iud||«t*iult«« payntBnteC op" f. ^ 
low-coBt homo liwprovMMht loon. •CBm« In and ;im "

■ iBtodByt ■ aH -A

Phoni530i: V

West Summerland
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ijarger than Penticton -would be 
happy to own.

It was their mess of pottage.
Trio A Duo Now .

Last year they remained to. 
gather m a "Warwick entity, in 
spite of many offers to jioumey 
to, various plaices ’ as solo acts, 
or duos, and went to the Trail 
Smoke -Eaters club, once world 
champions themselves.

V .; .Tnieir" idea there’'seemed to 'be 
to lift the crumbling organiza
tion back into prominence, and 
their attempt at so doing -wias a 
yaliant one, albeit a trifle short 
of achie-ving success.

This year the most enigmatic 
of the three, the coach of the. 
famous "Vees — Grant — has left 
the act, and the duo tii Dick 
and Bill did all the slipping a- 
rbuhd the westei'n circuit.

There is no question that 
Grant will take with him some 
of the color and shovmianship of 
the broker-act, but what's left' 
will still provide Canny Kepny 
with value foi* value.

As long as "Wild BIU” can 
park himself on the corner of 
lan pnemy crease, his leather 
helmet topping his lowering 
brow and his busy stick trying 
to kbep disturbances to a mihi’ 
mum while he^ waits for that., 
chance at the black-rubber disp 
that counts for tiivb points for 
<fviery injbctlbn, RiBt is.
, Those fans can holler themsel* 

'%«s'hbarBe,-!liU’"^thedoi;'>''^t^^ 
ter md s^eu that Warwick:* 
aSl ^y hke, .iB|a if a master of 
the flirt of mal^g them turn 
out tor the privilege oC shout, 
ing. He mny be losing some of 
his sip and gihger wi|^ the ad
vancing years, but his appeal is 
still thepo, .and people -still pay 
for the ipiivlltga of watching 
Tits forhiew antlcsu.

.ABsrdq^- tM hasn’ seen 9ill 
•^oim i iealhrBnd watehed the

Just, nev-
'w!iio 'thlnicB it hiis' 
been eBiy for the bJoeky UMe 
(bam|er •hbidd take a ceading of 
%{B mm • baiekfrmind, whleb 

' ibM|if!';„Bfound. I the elmtuiry 
, U^vboeH B long^ rough, 

atm glees with bU 
eC youth, 
ler Dick, the or- 

the trio to 
k and one of the 

MS, is not quite
__ thO '.C|ther two are,

but hiii'ls 'n'ifirst-erasa workman' 
at tho'tnidq of the Wnwlcks.

A smooth stick-handler, light- 
nlng*fhil% hpenkawav kid, Dick 
'wo* Innwthe IsTicrs ml tho line, 

td fit In wHth.
Mheif tpfo, so Ion,If as they 

plny^tte gnmo of hoeko>'.
; Thel'ro a double doso of dy. 

nnmtte. "
The rumors that the Packers’ 

oxed were;, dickering with the 
bdvt was ,not entiridly unfounded

'' !Niay W cemmiltae Bob Cller- 
dano had a few eonveraatlons

with Bill, 'the business man of 
the firm. The stumpy crea^- 
camper has always had a ' soft 
spot in his heart for the Orchard 
City and said so. but he wasn’t 
willing •!» br^k up with brother 
Dick, arid there wasn’t any a;t- 
tractiye business proposition 
here;,

Bill has proven his liking on 
more than^^ one occasion, also 
coming up to referee an exhib
ition ball -game here, arid taking 
part in the mid-summer ice hoc
key game here;

On learnhig of McKenzie’s an_ 
jnouncemerit, Giordano coiri 
mented: “We would have liked 
to have Bill on oxor Club, but 
we weren’t able to get together. 
However, we’re certainly ^d 
to see them back in the OSHL.

Them', and, a ,whbie lot more 
hockey fans..

AppoiBhBeBl ,
Roy's Men's Wear

/ of West Summerland'
South Okanagan Representative 

tor

LeidiBun
• ^ F \

CANADA’S MOST DISTINGUISHED
(Tailored Clothes)

^ ' ' !. ll*. ■
’A Message From Roy

“I have tried' to get this suj^b 
range for years. It is usually, let put 
only to exclusive men’s shops in large 
cities.

So I consider it an extreme honour to be chosen to 
represent LEISHMAN to the most discerning men of Sxim- 
merlanid; and the South Okanagan.”

. IF IT’S LEISHMAN — TT HAS TO BE GOOD 
If you heed the best in a business suit try ak—

BRIAR TWIST —— Exclusive with Leisbinaii
at

.''■•PRICES'

$85.00 $95.00 $115.00 $125.00

PAV’C MEN’S 
nV I ^ WEAR

V.V., 'fO''

i'
^’V

A •i'"'
-4 «, .»! .

Deliver

Samn
IsObt

’ ' Ft*

. f' '*

' I t

. .. 0ONT WAfir UNTIL IT IS YdO LATl
Coil uson^ cor at your hortw; fllv*

it expendable SirlEUl SERVICE, arid return It to you 
. ALL AT NO EXTRA COST!

.'t: -r-

DURNIN MOTORS LUJ
'Urn-

^ 1 1 fc ^

s'-Wfi-K
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Will
Be Built
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The PentictOA bypass will be 
constructed within, the next year 
or .eighteen months; the Tlrep- 
anier section of Highway 97 will 
be reconstructed probably next 
year arid a six-mi^ stretch of 
relocated highway immediately 
north of Kelowna will be built 
within the next two years, Evan 
Jones, deputy minister of high
ways for British Columbia, told 
the Okanogan Cariboo Trail 
Association convention in Wen- 
at<±Lee recently,

“British Columbia.” he told 
the 200 delegates from two 
states and this province, “has 
two important high-ways—^High
way 97 and the Okanogan Car- 
iboo Trail.”,

• - 7 " • —•

Husbands! Wives!
Get Pep, Vim; Fee! Younger
Thousands of couples are weak, \vorn-out, 
exhausted because body lacks iron. For new 
younger feeling after 40, try Ostrex Tonic 
Tablets. Contain iron for new pep, vim; plus 
supplement dose \’^itainin 13i. In R single day, 
Ostrex supplies as much irDii as 16 daz. raw 
oysters, 4 Ihs. of 10 lbs. of beef. **Gct-
acquainlcd” size costs litl’e—-only C6c. Or get 
Kconomy size and save 750. All druugisls.

The province si)ent' $92 mil
lions on roads in 1956 and -will 
spend shghtly more in 1957. 
I'here are no federal assistance 
grants in this covmtry on any 
roads other than the Trans-Can
ada. On 97 the province miist 
bear the whole cost excepting 
on 56 miles between east of 
Kamloops and Cache - Creek, 
where it operates jointly -with 
the Trans-Canada.

TREPANIER SECTION

The contract for reconstruc- 
tibn of Kaleden to Kruger Hili 
at Penticton has been called. 
The Penticton bypass route wiH 
b econstructed -within a year, it 
is hoped. Arrangements have' 
not yet been finalized with the 
Indian department because Pen
ticton is objecting. That city 
wants to use the property de
sired by the highway depart
ment as a sewerage disposal 
groimd. The Trepanier section 
will be rebuilt and a six-Hiile 
diversion from Kelo'wna noiHih. 
A bridge and bypass at Quesnei

is planned- From Quesnei to 
. Dawson Creek will be finished 
and paved next year.

Highway 97 to Dawson Creek 
streiciies 774 miles through B.C. 
Of this mileage 517 is now pav
ed and 257 is gravel.

Mr, Jones said that in the 
north coun-try’^ rain Jiad hamper- 

construction greatly this year. 
Alter a rain machinery cannot 
move for five days and this year 
the rain came at five-diay inter
vals. , j

'fhe Trans-Canada will be

Key Personnel Will Be First 
To Be Olleredj Hn Vaccine

- Influenza vaccine is to be pitals and community health 
made available for certain se- centres where the vaccine will 
I'ected groups in the,.^outh Okr . be. offered to the selected, giroups 
anagan Health Unit area early in as it becomes available. There 
October. Health Unit Director will be no charge for the vaccine 
Dr. D.'A. Clarke has announced; itself. It will be administered
,Dr. Clarke’s press release says 
the selection of persons who are ; 
to be given priority in tlie vac
cination program is geared to | 
prevent or minimize disruption 
essential services. Experience in 
European and Asiatic coimtries 
where the influenza reached epi
demic proportions, 'show^ that

U,- men • i j- -.r. the disease has a high infectivity I™?'!"!”! i???; tut W mortality rate.
It is further known that the

ug aofisrs0(/if}gs 

vfifh ffouseiYSttnet sen/fee

Hogers’ Pass section. Replying 
to a questio,n Mr. Jones said it 
was not a question of wan-tiqg 
to but “‘We’ve got to” complete 
it by that' date, .
HIGHWAY COSTS 

Highway costs in British Col
umbia have increased 25% since 
1940. The average cost of high-

age distribution of influenza in 
the Far East indicates to one age 
group to be especially suscept
ible to attack or mortality,” Dr. 
Clarke adds.
SPECIAL. CLINICS

The vaccine is to be distribut
ed through the Health Unit at

intramuscularly in one dose.
Top o,n -the list of priority for 

the vaccine are all valley phy
sicians, all employees of hospi- 
.tals and nursing homes and all 
health unit personnel. This does 
not include any patientd.

Official police and fire servic
es are next in line for the vac
cine followed by opei;ators and 
maintenance personnel' of -wa
ter departments. - and gas and 
electricity departments.

Fourth on the list are operat
ors and maintenance personnel 
of-telephone, telegraph and rad. 

j do services, followed by local bus 
: transportation personnel.
I The priority list -wiU be fur
ther developed and extended ac-

4?

' Get this amazing 
new Enamel thM practically 

NEVER drips or spatters!

You get a bargain^package of modern, comfort
able heat when you use our Housewarmer service. 
Safe, clean burning Standard Heating Oils are 
economical —— every drop turns to pure heat.
And it’s easy to pay for Standard Furnace Oil 
"with bur budget plan. The total cost of your oil 
requirements is divided into !0 monthly payments 
—no interest or carrying charges are, added.

Caff (/out
for information on any \
Standard. Oil product,

RON and RAY CARTER
797 Eckhardt Ave., West 

PENTICT6N. B.C. PHONE 5686

prov- , special clinics i,n the Valley Hos- ^ cording to the amount of vac ince IS $250,000 a rrule while in -
Oregon a,nd Washington the av
erage cost runs around $60,000 

W. A. Bugge, director of high-I 
wdys for the State of Washing
ton, told the convention that 
the bridge across the Columbia 
at Biggs would be built; that 
"the Status Pass section north of 
Goldendale would be recon
structed: that 3A between Tbp- 
penish and Yakima would be 
made four lanes and that the 
97 section south of Yakima 
would be rebuilt.

Work is accelerating on re- 
and Ellensburg and both of 
construction between Yakima, 
these cities would be bypassed. '

Blewett Pass reconstruction! 
will co.ntinue while the section' 
between Brewster and Okanpg-. 
an will be relocated and rebuilt.
South of Tonasket' the highway 
is being relocated on the east 
miles and this section and a new' < 
side of the river for some six 
bridge will be opened this fell. |
The Washington plan is to 

rebtold the present 97 with a!
Water-le-vel grade down the Ok- | 
anagan River to its junction! 
with the Columbia.’ . A new j 

’bridge will, be ' coiistructed to 
link -With a new east side road | 
dbvm the Columbia tq. Olando '
-where it will join with the pres-I 
ent U.S. 2 south to Wenatchee.

The twisty twenty riiil<^ im. 
mediately north of Wenatchee 
on the present -wSt side road is '
.due for immediate recon^ruc-' 
tion. ",

W. C. Williams of , the Oregon 
department of highways, said 
that a survey had found that 
97 was the main north-south 
route for toiurists. He himself 
had .been surprised. Owr a 
three miqnth period, traffic on 
97 had averaged 2,010 cars per 
day of which 733 or 18.2 per 
'cent were oiittof-state -vehicles.
U.S. 201 carried 17.6 per cent 
foraigh cars; U.S.-30, 17.8; U.S.
20, 13.6; U.S. 26 9.6, and U.S.
99 only 10.6.

cine available and the extent of 
the disease;
FROM TVipNTREAL, TORONTO 
The -vaccirie is prepared by the 
Institute of Microbiology, Uni
versity of Montreal, and tho 
Connaught Medical Laboratories 
University of Toronto'" It' is be-_ 
ing purchased jointly by the 
provincial and federal govem- 
meints

To produce immunity for an 
eight-month period, one- cubic 
centimeter of the vaccine is re
quired. ;

j Although the Health Unit has 
1 taken steps to prevept or min- 
' imize any extensive outbreak of 
' the ““flu”. Dr. D.,A. Clarke em
phasizes there is little, cause for 
alarm. I

In a statement at Kelowna he 
urged local residents to riop 
worrying about the flu. So far, 
he said, no confirmed cases have 
been reported in the Oka,nagan. 
Most important preventive mea
sure, he said, -yvas to carefully 
check traveller^-and immigrants 
for flu symptoms.

He emphasized that Asian flu 
is quite* similar to any other type 
of $lu lasting only, three to four 
days..

NO DRIPPING, NO SPAnERING!
Marshall-Wells Thixotropic Alkyd 
JELLenamei can’t give you or furni
ture “pain^ measles.” It spreads- 
like butter on- hot toast. Stays on 
roller or brush even when painting 
ceiling.. No unpleasant odor. Use 
indoors or out.

NmR SAGV RUNS OR BEADS!
Clings to' the surface like it was part

■Of it. ■’ Flows^ smoothly, evenly, .uni- 
foVShly—like' baked enamel.' Won’t 
settle in Mhe can 
stirring. Leftovers 
usable for years.

.. never needs 
stay fresh and

MARSHALL-WELLS

GLOSS FINISH 19 COLORS

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

HE LOST 
HIS'

A 4
> t•

< If »
•' *

. . . and all his family’s 
clothes and his home.

' Total losses do occur and 
,, when they do it’s a real

setbaiik without adequate insurance.

Be surp that .^ou have enough insurance 
to from a big loss as well
asism^.^np,,
Coniiiiit'tyour .^ldcal indepondent'7 Ihsurance . 
Agent or IjBrpkfUv^He can .coyerjage ;
su!||^’f^7 'needsabeieauie he repre- '
sents not one but several companies.

Kiurses BeReive ' 
Television Set

The. nursing staff of Summer- 
la^’s General Hospital are the 
luieky. hpldloTs of a TV set. No 
—they, didn’t wiri it from' the 
recent contest you’ve probably 
been'hearing about either. Mr. 
Ed Matchett, well known in. 
Sumirierdand, has given the gift 
to be installed in the Hospital 
Nulls’ residence. The Ladies’ 
Hospital Auxiliary will arrange 
for, the installation.

I;'3 il'-' I" . v'-'aI ■«!

\mftre yon !>mi/ fire, auto 
or peneral inmraner,

'i
•t,

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’
/’ •' '-ri-ASSOCIATION"'" - '

Ql? ^IjljiTISH COLUMRf A i

WALTER M. WRIGHT
*•' 4 „ ‘'i ' 1 ! ' '
. : — INSUBANOB —

Over 40 Iniurlng'liic 
Veopl A

r 7 ■ f 'r ~r 7 f
/

MONO 1181

TO BE SURE .
Must

iSURfe
OrohardiRts---You have en-i 
imgh to worry over—Spray.; 
Flumes, Pruning,

WhotWoiildoFira 
»New? i

IN "
IMMBRLANO !

!i'..i .> c. o'/f rjn !

Ixm?,

Will riia Next - 
Siren Call Ui All to 

Yttiir Piece?
dl^ MOEB INSUBANOK
J '

.WallPT M. Wright
Monro Building

Member of ibelniiiraiice 
Agenif Amoo, of B>0.
Over 40 yetre Inaurlng 
People of SummerlABd

Who ooWvn flavor of pntleh Columbl»’», 
vforld'-far^oue daHboo^ountry le roflootod'

In ro';roehlnfl;Ca^qo^l.aper. Browod 
io okaotino atandarda 'fhli great how bier 

la eure to be yoiir ffv/drite. Try litodayij

, A product of 
Corlbou Browlng^Compony Lid,

Prlneo Ooorffo, B,C,

*

- <■ Thh ■ilverilumtnt
. ............................................ ......
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iiltk (ielvinibli
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Miniiiiuiu cnargre, 50 cents -— first insertion, per word 
3 cents — three minimum ad insertions 51.00 — over mini
mum, three for price of two. Card of Thanks, Births. 
Deaths, Engagements. In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, clar j fied rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.0.0 per year in U.S.A, and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

or Rent. Services-
HOUSE TO RENT 

4137. PHONE
39-2-c

Announcement
attention parents__AT_

tepd your P.T.A. Meeting 
Thursday, Oct; Srd, School 
Library at 8 p.m. This is a 
personal invitation for you to 
come and meet the teacher®.

. 39-2.C

The Japanese invented it, but they never had it *‘so good.” 
Using modern glass block, the designer has adapted the, Japanese 
“shoji” idea to provide a flobr-to-ceiling sdiircb-of''daylight ^fot 
this attractive bathroom. Wood framing on the face of the panel 
gives it a feeling of depth and provides support for. knicknacfc 
shelves. A planter, at-the base of ^e panel is protected from 

fvagaries in the weather by the high insulating value of glass block,,
Borrowiiig aifi idea from the can i be appttied in any \xK)om in 

Japanese,\ Canadian home de
signers are • making use of the 
“shoji” principle-to, add interest 
and functcmni beauty to interior 
andi esrterior, wtdfe ■

The tradltional Japanese “dio- ___ _____________
ji” \isually"consisis-ofdi^twoiod~ ental"touch-df-giamouri-H-th^’s
frames covered with rice paper 
and is ideally suited to the frag
ile construction ' of Japanese 

. homes and the island’s humid 
climate. .

C^anadians, however, prefer

r - O R T R A I T S, PASSPORTS, 
candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. Killick Photo
graphy. Phone 3706. 16c3

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements, 
sales, service, parts. Parker 
Industrial Equipment ‘ Com
pany. Authorized dealers, 
Nanaimo and Winnineg, Pen 
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. 17tfi

PICTURE FRAMING 
E.vn^rtly done. Reasonable rates, 

for spriri or fall planting. * stocks Camera Shop, Penticton. 
Herb Simpson. Layritz Nur- 
series Agent.

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

' J Electricif044*tf I Ltd.

We guaranteei Service on any 
j Product sold by us
Electrical Wiring — Free Home 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation —’ 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed-

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

‘WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 

Two Stores to Serve You 
^enticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street Granville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

GROWERS! NOW IS THE 
time to place orders for fruit 
trees, roses and ornamentals

FREE — SIAMESE KITTENS? 
Imperfect specimens! Phone 
3832. 39.1-p

the I house, either as an exterior 
wall daylight source or as a 
room dividlersor partition.'.: ,

Iti the, jMi^ng. Jioom-or, 
area', a^gla^'t3l6ck “^b3i” ih an 
exterior , wall win addl e an Orlfi.

MONEY AVAILABLE FOR

Mel Cousins... 
sighs

fainting & Decorating

KIWANIS

Bock Pits — Orainagu 
Septic Tanks

Valley Septic Tank 
Service
Fully Licenced 

Work Guaranteed
24 Hour Service 
Dial 3334 - 2248 

502 Park St. — Penticton

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipment 
Sales Service .

KNIGHT & MOWATT 
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main SL Phone 2928

GIFTS
for

an unsightly view outside or if 
the next door neighbors are too 
olose for privacy, a translucent 
pattern will hide the view with
out siacrificing daylight.

For unusual eJEfects, ho(oks or 
toanething more substantial and shelf supports can be andiored 
designers have found that mod. I in th emortar seams of the glass 
ular glass block lendls itself per- { block panels for planters, knick- 
fectly to the “shoji” concept and ^ nacks or other accessories which 
also provides the sturdiness and I will show; to good advantage 
permanence demandM by our against the x>anel background, 
more rigorous "^ ' ' '

Provides Insulation 
Available in eight and! 12 .inch 

sizes, glass blocks consist of two 
pieces of pressed glass hermeti-

. Serve As .Dividers'
In' ;bp^n plan houses, “shojr’i 

panels of glass block can serve 
as dividers in living.room aroas, 
foyers or other areas of the

cally sealed together with a,par-,„.hou^ where a ?ugges1l4on of sep-

mm
of any Idnii 

for any
__ purpose

tial vacuum between. The ‘ivac-' aratipn • is desirejd without' loss ' ' '
uum assures insulation protec-V of the feelmg pf . openness.
tion against weather a.hd hoisU V interior instanations,-the-glass^ ^ 'DUnMF
equivalent to an eight-inch brick block can be set" in wood frames r nV/IlL MtUII
wall. Glass block pattenis range and easily taken apart and. re.________^^-------------------
from (dear glassii through’ pris- i built if jit; is nece^ary to relo- contribute to ajSmart, mod- 
'matic, light-directlng, varieties bate the panel. • ‘ > . erri appearajicej^d help to solve
which control and idirect the'a-; .jThe sanTe/'shojr ipriheiple for .matotenaitoeV prbbtenis, . 
mount of daylifipit . transited} glass vblock '^els ‘be used can, be cleaned merely by wlp- 
through them. iFor. vdcjcorative 'in othw areas of the hambi rim- ing with a’d^ 
purposes, there are!.several rib* j pervious to moisture',or conden- Bedrooms,.r,Creation rooms—
bed patterns an4. tom ewhidi re-, nation, gltws, block’ is a perfect even cellars—are other ar^ 
semble the bulls-eye glass of material for‘daylighting’a bath- the house where a grnas block 
Colonial days. ' room. A translucent pand will paoel can solve a de*i|^ prob-

With glass blocks as the basic ensure complete privacy. In the lem by adding functional beauty 
material, thd “shoji” principle kitchen, a gllass block “shoji” to the overaU structure.

Box 20. Summerland Review.
37.C-16

ALL EYES ARE ON 1958 SYL- 
“ vania-“TV at-Deliute-Btedi®*; 

They work better because 
they are better. 39-l.c

2-52

For Sale—
CAMERAS, film; FLASH

bulbs, equipment. iOUick
Photography. Phone 3706.

16-C-3

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Cake Box. Continental:^ ApJ 
pie. Square. 39-l.c

THE SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
goes all over the world every 
week as well as to many parts 
of Canada or the British Em- 
!pirej,for.^$2.jpp,,..pe^ ,ye^^; other 
;cbUntties ;$3:6{llpeil ^aff.

■‘f ■'

FOR SALE — NEARLX,.NEW
conibination ,. ^.electric,, s wood 
and cosd'^ve. '$270"'or near
est offer. Pbojie 2198.

36-C-3

FOR SALE ^ SIJBROWN NOR, 
ge' hot ? air ; oil heat^, one 
with hot w'^ater Coil! Widtli 
36”, height 38%”. Price $50 
and $75. 2 upright stand oil 
feeders, $4.50 each. 1 open 
gas,;;?sitting room flare, ne^^, 
very pretty. . $35. Pho?ie 
2751 Penticton.

MEETS 
ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m..

presentations 
and all occasions 

at

W. HOne
GRANVILLE STREET

."='r

SEE US
FOR ALL YOUR 

REAL ESTATE NEEDS 
We have constant inquiries 

for farm and orchard properties 
and particularly for small 
homes. Let us have your listings
today.
Prompt Attention Giuuraiiteed

LOCKWOOD 
Reoi Estate

PHONE 6«i

RIIXE SPECIALS: 30 CALIBRE 
. '' Precision Swiss,' 12.sh.ot li^t- 

ning fast repeater, detachable 
magazine. Only $16.95. A- 
vailable as a Deluxe Spotter, 
only $22.50. 30.06 Winchester 
or . Remington 6.shot repeat
ing Sporters only $32,50 Each 
fully guaranteed. Get yours 
now — while supply lasts. We 
ship C.O.D> promptly. Inter
national'Firearms Co, Ltd., 
1011 Bleury, ^Montreal, Que.

37-C-4

FOR SALE — IN PENTICTON 
Byk acres mixed fniit orchard.

miles from town on upper 
bench. Sprinkler syst^ 
Older type twn.bedroom 
house, also includes 30 acres 
hillside. More parttc^ars 
wi^e Box 57, Kelowna, B.C.

38*2*e

F.C. ....... ,
FRANKaJH^g

Barristery Solicitor 
Notary

Credit Union Office
West Summerland , ,

Tuesdqy and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m.%

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

LAW OFFICES
Boyle, Aikins; O'Brian

& CprnpQny
W. A.TblLBKOUR 
Residimt Partner 

Hours—^Tuesday , afternoons 
-T^turday Mmrningr'

; And l^' Appointment

HourS‘;^Tlnifiday aftorhbdii
Offices Nfxt to Medical CUals 

West!-'Swamoriiad'’
Residence :

6461 PHONE

m.
■I'iSc.'!.

'-'M

WE ANNOUNCE YOUR WEDDING ,
WE REPORT YOUR WEDDING
WE WOULD ALSO APPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY TO 

PRINT YOUR WEDDING INVITATIONS

®l|c • ^cltictw

For Quality Printing
vmmimaimaiaaiimaimaiaaiisaiisaiisaik

BUY YOUR PIES AT THE LO- 
eal Girl Guides Association 
pie sale to be held nt tbe Su 
per Valu, Saturday, September 
28. at 2!30 p.m. SO.Ihc

FOR SALE — TWO LARGE 
oil heaters, beautiful' eondi 
tinn. Phone 8406, or wrlto 
Box 300, Summerland Rerviow.

80*l*c

Wented-

Rdselawn
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

. f-aisd ,■
TomMaAMlnl

DmEeTOBS.
Day
Night FKttwd S5f6

FRUIT GROWEBE* MUTUAit 
INSURANCE CO. f

ROY E. sMim
Resident Agent

Office, Loc^ood Real Estate 
Phone 5661;— Residence 4137

H. A. Nicholson, OID'.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVmYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5
BOWLADROME BLDG. ' 

West Sununerland

TELEVISION
We Guarantee The Sets We 

Sell
Let Us Make Yon Happy 
Let U« Keep Yen Happy

Howard Shannen 
DELUXE BLEOTRie 

Phone 3586

LUMBER

Illuinig
For

B-H PAINTS 
and'

^ yARNISHES

W^t Summerland 
Phone 3256

STAN KNIGHT
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTICTON 6360 
770 Revelstoko Ave., Pentlotoa

SUMMERLAND RENTAL 
Wanted! Professional family 
urgently in need of good threo 
bedroom rental accommoda
tion in tho Summerland Dis
trict, Phono Penticton Agen
cies Ltd., at Penticton 8620 
coUeet. No brokerage will be 
charged. 37-2-c

WAN! TED IMBdEDIATELY IN 
Summorland: Accordion stu
dents; free loan of accordion 
for 8-week course. For fur
ther Information phono Sum
merland 2272, or contact Pen
ticton Accordion School, 820 
Main St.. Penticton

WANTED - 
fags, by

CLEAN COTTON 
the Summorland

' FAST, RELIABLE♦

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wei Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

CMTTIInIIAJi iB fll

6r

IIVIIII'V" HiJElBI En ■

PHONE mo

REFRiaBItEVlON' »
and ■ ■ " ' •

APPLUNCE SERVICE,
T.CrMJMB
Phone Pentloton

6031

See
HOWARD: 
SHANNON' 

For all ' 
Types of 
RADIO

and
ELBOmilOiUi 

BEPAHIS
DELUXE

electric
Dial 8686 GranvlUpBt

Cliff Greyell
Hearlnr Aid Speolallst - 

Oemmltent
Onslom Earmeld ii Air fltttnn 
Based on Oompltle Andlemetne 

Anilyili
FREE EXAIONATIONS

535323534853482323535348535323532348535323532348



Mr. aiid Mrs. AlphioDSie Boa-, 
thoux are moyiaje fo Trout 
Creek from Penticton.

« » V
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. White and 

daughter. Miss Edith V/hite were 
here from Drumheller to attend 
the wedding of their son and 
brother to the former Helen 
Kean.

* * •

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Kean. Miss. Loi? 
Underhill of Kelowna Was here 
to attend the White_Kean wed
ding.

* * *

Geoff Solly, ^n of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. O. Solly has returned to 
UBC after visiting Summerland.

' . « « *
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Randell 

of Trail were recent visitors at 
the home of Mre. Randell’s bro
ther. I. Solly.

Penticfon, B-.C.

Thurs. to Sat. — Sept. 26.2lf-28 
Bing Crosby & Inger Steveais’in

MAN ON FIRE
Sat. continuous from 2 p.nu

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Beulah 
have returned to Vancouver af- 

visiting, the past^weelpend at 
tlie home of Mrs. Beulah’s par
ents.-Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Atldn- 
son.

• ♦ ♦ . ' ■

Miss. Viola Ganzeveld is at
tending the .Herbert Business 
College in Kelowna, returning
home for weekends.

• • •
Miss Elain Miller, daughter of 

Mrs. Helen Miller is attending 
UBC this fall to study public 
health. Miss Miller is a grad
uate of the Kamloops Inland 
Hospited. She has been e^ngaged 
in pubic health work at Coquit.
lam. ,

■ • • •

Mr. and Mrs; R. Wilburn 
Wayne and Bill visited re^ntly 
at' the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Henker, at Clareshohn. 
AUta. Bill accompanied the fam. 
lily, as far as C^gatiry and then 
left for Edmontoii to continue 
his studies at the University of 
Alberta. -

Mr.* and Mrs. E. C, Wilburn 
of Toronto were summer visit
ors at the home of Mr. Wilburn’s 
parents, Mr^ and ^Mrs. R. Wil
burn, Peach Orchard.

Mr. Dale Child was a recent 
visitor at the R. >Wilbum .home 
here.

■ * * . *
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hallquist 

an dfamily are visiting Mr Hall- 
quist’s parents, Mr .and Mrs. H. 
Hallquist otf Summerland.

m * *

Mrs. Donald Orr was a visitor 
in Victora during the past week
end.

MiNHiiig To 
Host^ In Siumorland

ShoppiDg AreoBd
by Mrs. A. F. CRAWFORD

We can still buy a “Miracle 
for a Dime” -r- right here in 
Summerland, too!

Yes, with " everyone busy 
.^uirreling for the winter.. it’s 
'time to. also lay by something 
of beauty for Spring. Bulbs ip 
aU sizes and .shapes are on hand 
and when, we . look at them, 
some rdU^ifel^d sleek, others

Th€ Stiitim^riond Review
WEDNESDAY, SEPT., 25, 1957

Delivery
MoxWbII HmiW 

Coffee
o oz. jer .. ’ $1.49

Compbclfs'r 
TOMATX>SQUP 
4 tifi$ .. ... 49c
Westons
SALTINES 
Sqfted Sbdos 
per pkg. .. v 32c

MARGARINE
plus 5c couponiDn 

your next bread 
purchase

2 lb,for ...... 69c

Delnor 
FROZEN REAS i 
2 pkg. for . .. . 27c

Malkins
STR AW BERRY 
JAM
4 lb. tin___ __ 99c
FRlSHI FRUITS 
ond VEGETABLES

Hondicopped 
Chiidreh in School

The Summerland School for 
Hlandiicapped Children has start
ed and at the present has five 
members attending the morning 
classes which are .being held in 
the Baptist Church.

Mrs. J. B. Liebert and Mrs. 
Flora Bergstrome who attended 
special classes at UBC this sum
mer, aro toe students able teach
ers. • ' / ~

This is just the sta^ oit 
tiaiaing for. these ;j6maU chili^^; 
end toey deserve all -toe'.lo^ 
support that can be gven thei^

36 Rogistbr:
At Kindo^ortenf
..Mrs. i^teuait, teai
•Tack .Tiir Itinde;
which she organized ei^t years' 
ago,' spoke last Ttoursda^jr even- 

• ing to toe mothers of the toild- 
ren attendtog he school;

IV^. Stejiart buOiried the pro
-am and told of a day’s rou
tine. Mrs. H. Milne, who itead^: 
■es the ‘ Rjdhm Band beginning 
after Chris^rnas, displayed and 
explain^ the ihstaruments.

Mrs,’ 4aclc Stewart '^as ap- 
poirijied' convertor. Mrs

‘ Rby'']kurc^^'‘''’will'
Trieihstirer,' ..who alobg. u^itK Mln|j 
Mel Ducominon will a^t the 
teacher.

! Thirty six’ regbrtratiO'ns have 
been received to date and four 
more will-be accenten..

gnarled ruid-hiibbey or squat and 
fat, we don’t them as they 
are, but we see them behind our 
eyes as they wiill look come 
Spring, -vvhen .their bloom 
brightens the garden and per
fumes the air.

What better way to indulge 
otuselves than in a spot of bea
uty that we can anticipate all 
winter long, and realize when 
Spring sunshine warms and 
thrills us once more? Or if we 
just ca.n’t wait and would like 
a preview . b,f Spring for our
selves or for’ someone else .who 
wou/ld appreciate such a 
thoughtful gift, here’s how.-

Scatter a little bone meal ov-. 
er a small patch of good garden 
soil and work it in. Fill flower 
pots or other .containers and 

-plant bulbs, about half covered 
wit hearth. A 6 inch pot will 
nicely hold about 3 daffodils. 
Have them almost but not quite 
•touching. Bury pot anJd all to 
depth of ^ot and leave until the 
ireaUy cold weather sets in, cov
ering with l^ves if a ,hea-vy 
frost threatens. Bring pots in 
the house when desired and wa. 
ter and watch the bulbs grow. 
..That’s aU there .is to.lt!. . .

It -was announced at the reg-. 
ular meeting of toe Evening 
Branch W.A. that the Archdeaa. 
ery meeting for the whoHe Ok
anagan Valiey .will be Ixeld in 
■toe Parish Hall and St, Ste_ 
phen’s Anglican Church on Oc
tober 9to.

Bishop Phillip Beattie of Ke
lowna, Bishop of Kootenay, will 
be present and conduct a special 
commruilon service for the dele
gates from all oyeir toe valley.

Mrs. W. G. Baker, toe presi
dent, was in the ^air as . fall 
work was resumed. . Treasurer 
is Mrs. D. M. Wright and Mrs. 
Eric Smith is Secretary.

Refreshments -were served as 
the meeting concluded.

The Hi-Life
MARGE CAMPBELL '

This..ijs my first -w^ek at tliis, 
so if the column is mixed up. 
I’ve got a good excuse.

Our,, assembly Monday-mom. 
ing went off pretty good, didn’t 
it? ? ? ? Let’s all: take the tips 
that -yve were given to heart, and 
I think We!ll have better School 
Spirit than other years.

The Fire Drill last week show
ed good results — one minute 
and twenty seconds. Fast walk
ing ^ter over, two months with 
nothing to do. ' *

The . Senior Cheerleaders had 
itheir first practice fbr-this v year 
on Wednesday. Anyone ,v/ho 
might be interested please let me 
Know.

Both’ ^nior boys and girls 
soccer teams have started prac_ 
tice and their finrt game will be 
in Kelowna on lYiday.

That’s all for this week but 
I you’ll hear from me again soon. 
Meanwhile ^— get all that home
work ,dpnej ••

Pensioners
By LYDIA JOHNSTON

The O.A.P. Club met in the 
lOOF Hall on'September 16th. 
Our main discussion dealt -with 
the problem of encouraging 
some of the younger members 
to join. After aOl. they are the 
ones who will benefit by a,ny 
progress we should make. At 
present, we do, need a • few to 
help fill the offices and better 
our organization. •

The Rotary Anns served us a 
delightful tea, with Mrs. R. Me. 
Lachlan. Mrs. C. BleasdSle and 
Mrs. J. Green working at the 
helm. Mrs. F, Steuart showed 
a variety of pictures. Attend
ance was aboqt 28.
• The Augiut meeting report 
was neglected by your reporter 
and was worthy of more consid
eration, as we were taken to the 
Farm by the Kliwanis Club, in 
the school bus. As our secretary 
said, we were taken back to our 
scliool days). We. were enter
tained with a real banquet, in-, 
eluding ice cream, and were al. 
lowed a long stay in order to 
visit and see the beauty of our 
Erperimental Station.

Thurs.. Sept, 26^— i
Clark Gable & Susan Hayward

in

Soldier of Fortune
y - ' - . '

Cinemasi^ope

Fri.. Sept. 27—
Robert Ryan & Shirley Yama'- 

guchi in

House of Bomboo
Cinemascope

riBiiii

Roy’s MEN^S
WEAR

authorized dealer for

MEN _ LADIES ; 
Tailored-To-Measurei C^thea

• waiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiiiBM '

SatsTe^t. 28 —

Spencer Tracy & Jean Peters in

Broken Donee
Cinemascope

--------------- ^

Mon. & Tues.. Sept. 30 - Oct. 1— 
DOUBLE FEATURE

Rich. Attenborough ic Dennis 
Price in

Privates.i:JPj|ogress
^ ' '■■■ '

Joseph Cbttil^ q Rhonda 
Flemihg in

The Killer Is Loose
Yu Z.. - ---------- - -

Juaior Hi

GROCm
Your Friendly 

Grocer •

Summerland* s

by Ittureia Johanson 
The junior soccer teams are 

really on their way. Practices 
have started and there has been 
a fairly good turnout. The lines 
are now on the grounds and 
praclices are after schoot, Mon 
day, Wednesday and Friday, 

Tlie Ist . Assembly of the 
school year was very interesting 
and Mr, Mbclcod spolce to us on 
behaviour in- an assembly while 
Bruce Brown spoka on tlie com. 
ing Senior Council Conference 
to bo held November 1st and 
2nd. He asked too juniors to 
support Iho seniors In tHis big 
event coming to our school.

Tho buses' have token ion the 
appoat'anco of a sardine tin for 
US-—at least j^du hove to sqtiebzo 
quite hard to get d seiat,,

That is about nU 1 con think 
of so you will hear more of 
me next V^yodk. •

T. S.
Kqulpped to lane ,

All Your Building Ntodi 
; PIPES and PIPE FITTINOS

We UTe a mMUblc eteeh of all etaea «f lianliat 
to auat.rnx aaa<a . - .

Wlntfr If A^pfdaflilng
nova You on Inauliitlon Prolilam? V* Solvo It For You!

0^11 Siilurfifiy S uhHI 12 noBII
bWfiiD noij^^ /•*

YouHl live modern with NATURAL GAS
Modem natural ^ service will usher 
in Ou. whole new era \p( comfortable 
llvinaf throughout' this community. You 
will bo able to enjoy—fpr the first time 
—all the benefits of thij-clean, depend
able, low-cost fuela

Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. is proud 
to bring you natu^ gas serviccl. If 
you haven’t alfdadyl'oBn Inland about 
receiving natural gas, write or phone 
today. Start enjoying the benefits of 
this reliable fuel now»

Off Ifrvff Ko#i fiifl fAe Commynliy fool

Ffl IIFOIMITIOI SEE

/■

NATURAL 6AS
C Ol I. T 0.

West Sumitiorlaiid 
Qffieo a. Hostingt Streof 

Phono 6371

I 1
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